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Introduction 

In an earlier research report we have described the National Evaluation 

of Adult Restitution Programs and given an overview of the purposes and 

1 procedures of the study. Very briefly, the National Evaluation was funded 

in October 1976, by the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal 

Justice (NILECJ) of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) , 

to study, describe, and evaluate seven programs in which offenders make 

restitution for losses related to their crimes. This report presents the 

data collection instruments for the study, and describes their development 

and intent. 

Development of data collection instruments was undertaken shortly 

after funding, by staff of the National Evaluation, in collaboration with 

evaluation personnel from the seven sites in which restitution is being 

studied. The major phases of development were completed during the first 

four months, although revisions and refinements have been made as the action 

programs began to process cases at different times during the first year 

of funding. The data forms presented in this report are the result of 

this process. 

The information in this report should be of interest to all researchers 

faced with the task of developing coding instruments, especially for research 

in the area of restitution. It should also be of interest, especially those 

parts dealing with loss assessment and payment monitoring, to agency and 

legislative planners who may be contemplating beginning a restitution 

program. 

lSee National Evaluation of Adult Restitution Programs, Research Report #1, 
National Evaluation of Adult Restitution Programs: A Description of the 
Project, (1977). 
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Development Steps 

A. General criteria 

To guide the formulation of specific data items, a core body of 

ground rules was agreed upon: 

1. The data should be comprehensive enough to allow examination 

of each of the seven programs in the context of their stated goals and 

procedures. At the same time, the data should also facilitate inquiry 

into some of the generally significant theoretical and legal issues 

concerning restitution. 

2. To the extent possible, data should be comparable across 

sites to maximize comparisons of the various programs. 

3. To the extent possible, data should be comparable for experimental 

and comparison offenders (E's and CIS) within the experimental design used 

for the evaluation. 

4. To the extent possible, items in the data collection instruments 

should be constructed for ease of coding from existing field records and 

reports. Every effort should be made to use closed ended coding frames 

to simplify the coding task in the field and later transcription of data 

to machine-readable formats. 

5. Wherever possible, data collection instruments should be built 

into existing routine reporting or recording procedures of the agencies. 

B. organizing Strategy 

Data for the National Evaluation are organized on two distinct 

levels. A first, overall approach is to conceive of data needs as falling 

into intake, program, and outcome groups. Intake includes data on offenders, 

, 
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". 

victims, and the criminal incidents tha.t link them, prior to the point 

that ,experime~tal offenders enter the program (i. e., are required to 

m~ke restitutiori), or comparison cases reach a parallel status. 
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Program data cover the components of the restitution programs themselves, 

the period during which offenders part1"c1"pate, ~nd the 1 _ ana ogous supervision 

period for comparison offenders. 0 t d t " 1 d "f u come a a 1nc u e 1n ormation surrounding 

offenders' successful or unsuccessful termination from the restitution 

program, or the comparable point for comparisons. 

This breakdown permits analysis before, during, and upon termination 

of program obligations. In addition, intake forms were prepared during 

the early planning stages of the action programs, ready for use when the 

first cases were considered. In this way, no cases were lost while the 

remaining program and outcome forms were being developed. Yet another benefit 

of the three-way classification of data is that it provides convenient 

points of closure, after which coding sheets are ~eady to be sent from the 

field to the National Evaluation staff. Upon the entry of an offender into 

the restitution program, for example, a compl~te set of intake data is due; 

at specific periods during program participation, monitoring reports are 

required; and upon termination from the program, outcome data are to be 

submitted. 

Because of the complexity and scope of the data needed for the National 

Evaluation, a second level of organization further subdivides the data 

into small, relatively discrete "packets." Each packet delineates a 

specific area of interest; an "offender packet," for example, contains 

f 



demographic, criminal and other information about the .off~nder before 

entry,' as another example, an "incident packet" the point of program 
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about the generating criminal event, such as number includes information 

of victims, 'lictim-offender relationships, victim precipitation, and so on. 

In many of the seven sites, the use of individual packets expedites 

data collection, by permitting division of responsibility for coding 

different packets among personnel with the most routine access to the 

d · Such specialization, in turn, simplifies the necessary ata ~tems. 

training of coders. One major advantage of working in such small, logical 

units, is that it facilitates refinements, revisions, and modifications to 

accommodate differences in processing patterns for each site. For although 

the idea is to use the same packets in each program, some "tailoring" of 

. to modify, add, or delete specific the general instruments ~s necessary 

items for use by each program. This tailoring represents a necessary 

compromise between acquiring identical cross-site data and reflecting 

adequately the interesting variation in structure and procedure among 

the action programs. An example of one of the more extensively modified 

th4s report·, the California Revocation Processing forms is :i.ncluded in .... 

packet supplants the more general System Processing packet used in other 

sites. ff d process4ng in most of the seven sites Whereas pre-program 0 en er ~. 

. l' . system flow (prosecution, conviction, follows the general crim~na Just~ce 

sentencing), the modification for California is designed to reflect the 

1 · d' parole revocation for violations for unique case flow of c ~ents un ergo~ng 

which restitution may be required. 

5 

C. Item Construction 

For each of the data packets, two different coding styles are used 

by the National Evaluation. The first style involves the use of complete 

coding manuals with separate answer sheets upon which only spaces for 

coding are provided. Limiting the answer sheets only to entry blanks 

matched to separate coding instructions means that the answer sheets alone 

are sent in from the field to National Evaluation staff. This results in 

economy of coding forms and mailing costs. However, because answar sheets 

are not readily meaningful without reference to the coding manual, some 

field staff expressed a preference for an expanded answer sheet. This 

contains the same items and the same entry blanks, but also includes coding 

instructions on the answer sheet itself, rather than in a separate manual. 

Only extended explanations are provided in the coding manual under this 

second approach, because the answer sheets are longer and more self-

explanatory. This latter approach is used more widely for the National 

Evaluation and this is the format included in the present report. 

Reproduction costs for the lengthier answer sheets are kept to a minimum 

by a process of xerographic reduction. 

In the same spirit of clarity and concise coding, the National 

Evaluation uses two particular coding techniques that merit special attention. 

Master Lists: A master list is a computer-generated index of criminal 

code and other statutory provisions applicable to a given program. Each 

program is provided with such a list. The master list translates 

individual offense behavior listed in the statutes of each of the seven 

states to a three-digit number which is used in recording offenses on the 
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data collection instruments. Additional qualifiers added by the field 

coder specify the applicable number of counts of the given offense and 

whether the offense is considered under a special offense class (e.g., 

attempts, conspiracies, habitual and youthful offenders). 

The reasons f..r creating master lists are twofold: 

1. Specificity -- Each master list number refers to a specific 

offense behavior that is defined by a distinct penalty or fact situation. 

Such specific behaviors often are not uniquely referenced by statute 

numbers and sub-headings in the codes themselves. In many codes, a whole 

series of different substantive offenses is listed under a single paragraph 

heading. Defining offense behaviors in these situations would enta.il 

using some kind of descriptive explanation in addition to a statutory 

reference, thereby complicating the coding ann analysis task. 

2. Standardization -- Several statG~ were found to have developed I, 

their own computer coding system~ however, these were found not to be specific 

enough for research purposes. The three-digit master list number (plus two 

single digit qualifiers) allows for use of standardized fields for computer 

input. This would be impossible using the existing statutory references 

or offense descriptions. 

coding Grids: As the coding instruments were being developed it 

became evident that recording of certain types of ~dta in a close-ended 

format would require a great deal of repetition and space. Ultimately, 

it was felt this could lead to confusion and error. 

\ u 
r ;r I 
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Coding grids were developed as a partial answer to tt.is problem. A 

~ a var~ety of related data coding grid is simply a matrix for record~ng , 

~ ~ Several dimensions in a format that requires minimal repet~t~on and space. 

may be related in the process of recording data on the grid. For example, 

in prior record grids, date.s, numbers, and types of prior offenses 

co ~ng entry in the appropriate are all recorded by simply making a single d' 

cell of the matrix. 

The remainder of this report 0 't f 1 c ns~s s 0 se ected coding instruments 

used in the National Evaluation. P receding the data packets is a set of 

general coding instructions dealing with conventions for coding dates, 

master lists, and so on. These apply to all of the packets in which they 

Introducing each individual packet is a brief, one or two-page appear. 

summary of its content, purpose, source, timing and classification (intake, 

program, outcome). Each packet th ' f en cons~sts 0 the coding sheets themselves 

and a set of coding instructions specific to the items on those sheets. 

The vast majority of the coding forms are included in their most 

general format. A specially tailored California Revocation Processing 

packet is included to illustrate the tailoring process (c.f. the normal 

System Processing packet), and to show the alternative coding style with 

no instructions on the answer sheet. Al ' 1 d so ~nc u ed as an example of this 

latter format is the Monthly Program Monitoring Report, which summarizes 

the program activities for each month of operation. As a final example 

of a tailored coding instrument, the "Pro]'ect P " rocessing packet for Maine 

is included. A similar packet, filled out in each state, contains data 
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needed to describe the various steps taken in formulating restitution 

plans, the content of the plans themselves, and an estimate of the amount 

of time needed. This packet perhaps more than any other is tailored to 

reflect the particular variations in processing at each of the seven sites. 

-. 
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Gdncrnl Coding Instructions 

The following set of instructions applies to those itelUs which arc 
used repeatedly throughout the data collection forms. IJhen one of 
these items is encount~red in subnequcnt sections of this manual the 
coder IIlll be directed to these general instructions for the appropriate 
coding formne. 

1. Corner BOK Identification Conventions 

l.ocated fit the top right hand corner of the ansl/er sheet for each 
packet, there is a box \.Ihich \.Iill be used for identification and 
infocDloltion IIInnngc[lJent purposes. In each corner box, the coder should 
enter his/her assign~d Identification number, the dote on \.I!lich the 
form in completed (see data convention billow item 2), the assigned 
off~nder and/or victim identification number(s) and the assigned 
i'!!!ntJ fication numbers of the state, jurisdiction and program through 
ulliclt the off(~nc.Jcr has been processed. 

For exumple: 

2. Date COllvcntiollS 

System Processing 
Answer Slwut 

Coder ID ..Q.. J... Do te ..Q...1../ ..Q...1./ J.....£.. 

Of fender ID ..Q.. ..!.. J... ..£.. 

State/Juris/Prog 10 2-/ ~ ~/ 2-

Code all dotes ns month/day/year. All six spaces provided should 
~we an entry. If thc cntirc dote is available, code, e.g., February 
~.§. as 02/03/76. If the month and/or day are missing, code "98" 
in the SPOCl'S prOVided, e.g., 'February, 1976," code: 02/98/76, or if 
just til!! year Is present, e.g., "lore 1976," code: 98/90/76. If thtl 
year i~ nut available or the entire dote is unavailahle, e.g., "February 
:!," code: 98/98/9B. 

J. Churacterfzation of Residence 

Instructions to be developed for ench pro~~nllll. 

t:; 

4. Naster List Conventions 

The first three llillits of the muster list code wUl reflect the nur"hpr 
derived from the computerized statutory Index (master list) provided to each 
.1urisdiction. If the master list number for a particular crime Is less than 
three digits, place a zero in the left. most space(s). For example, if 
the master list number for murder is !, code 001 in the first three 
spaces of the master list. Similarly if armed robbery is B2, code 
OB2. Th" ~ ~ill reflects the number of cOllnts of that particular 
offense nnd the fiFth ditdt \Jill indLcate ntct.·lIIpts, conspiclIcieH, or 
special st"tutory provisions, I.e., habitual offender, sex uffender, 
etc. 

Columns 1-3 = master list ",unber 
Column 4 number of counts 

1-6 :::I actunl nlunut!r 
7 a 7 or more 
B number of counts unknown 

Column 5 ntt~nptfi, cOllspirncies, and special statutory provisions 
1 :::I attempt l:o couunlt the offcnoe d£!signnted by the master 

list number 
2 conspJrllcy to cOllunit the offense. designated by the master 

list number 
3 = habitual or multiple offend!!r statutes !.nvo!<Cll as a 

result of th!! offense desilinuted by the master Ust number 
z::: !H:X offender stututes involccu as a result of the offellse 

designated by the master 118,[ number 
B • lIOt applicable, the offense designated by tl~ master list 

number is none of the above 

Where the offense itself is an attempt or conspiracy, e.g., tlattempted 
murder. II "conspiracy to cOllunlt tlu~ft. II column 5 should be coded to 
reflect the attcllIpt or conspiracy, e.g., code 1 and 2 respectively 
in column 5. IJhere the churgcd or conviction offenuc does not specify 
the substance of the offense, code the mastcr list numbcr of the 
substantive offcnse in columns 1-3 and codc the appropriate number 
in column 5, e.g., an habitunl offender churue resulting from an 
assault \.Iould be coll!!ll by placing the master list number for assault 
in colu"lIls 1-3 nnd a 3 in column 5. 

When coding an offense from the master list ami the crime docs not 
appellr on the master list, code as "990" anll list the full statutory 
designation of the offunse on the answer sheet. It is cxpect!!d that 
this \.Iill occur very infrequent] y. Such offenses should be counted 
for Total Number of --- variables • 

. All five digits 0 f the master list code must have an entry. If th!!re 
m ~ thon B offenses, list in order of seriousness, 1II0St serious 
first. Relative seriousness of offenses should be assessed by penalty 
grad!!s or actual pcnalti!!s \.Ihich appear on the master list. lIithin 
grades or yhure no such ulstinctlon can be lIlode, consider personal 
crimes more serious thnn property crimes; crimes where injury is 
caused more serious thun no injury or only threatened injury; the use 
of a \leopon as marc serious than the possession of n yeuponi aruled 

more ')crious than unarmed. 

1 
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5. Occupation Codes 

,. 

- 01 = ProfessIonal, It:chnical Llml kindrc.ll workerB: (n.l!.c.:::; not cls(!yhere 
cotic:u). Engineers includes neronauticctl Hlld aHtrOl\illiticnJ, clwmlcil L. 
cIvil. electriC":!l and electronic, inu1Istriul, lIIechl.lnlcal. 
mctnlluq;icul and materials, mining, petroleuln, lHuJ sules 
cnr,inccrs. 
l'hY!Of('i;H~ tlentiste, nnd relnted prnctitionurs includes 
chi ropr.II:~lors, dentist!), optumetrists, pharlll.lcIsts, mClticnl, 
und os tcopa chic physicians. podintrists. mHI veterinur iHns. 
lIenlth workers, except praC'titioners, includes dietitians. 
l"(I~(stcrcu nurses, therapIsts. clinical lauoratory technologists 
nud tcchnicluns, dental hygienists, health record tC!chnologists 
alill ter.ho 1 ciao~. rau talagic technulo){is ts anti techniciaus. 
and thurupy nssist~ntH. 
Tun(·hcrs. elcoll,!ntary Hod s(!C'onlln rv school sine ludes pre-kindergarten 
ulementary. anc..l sccond.Jry hchool teachurs, but excludes principdls 
;II1U ~llpcrvlHor~. 

Tcchn i ct;IIlH I except hL'u I th Includes agricul tural. blolonica1. 
cJlcmicHl. cluctt'lenl ill1U electronlc. allli industrial t'nglnecringi 
mathcllldtlcni and meclwnic.ll ent;inecring technicians, drnftslllt!n. 
surveyurs. airplane pilots, .lir traffic controlLers, clIIIHllwers, 
fl il~ht engineers, rauio orcrtltors and tool progrilmmers, 
nUllicrical control. 
Othl·r prufcssiollill \Jorkers includes llccountnnts, architects, 
e(lll1putur progrununcrs. computer systems an.:dysts. farm munugclllcnt 
ndvl~;l'rs. furesters and conservationists. hOllle manugcment 
ativlsor's, judge,S. lnWYt!rs, Ifhrarll1ns, archivists ant.! curators, 
netu':lries, n111rliematici.II1S, stlltislicians. ngriculturul scIentists, 
C'hl'mlsls, ~('ologi!:as, marine scientists, pliysicislS nnd nStronOIllt!rs, 
ollcriltiollS dllt.! systems rcsearcllers ilnd 81101ysts, personnel and 
Llhur rt:lutiuns worlu!rs. clernYlllen ant.! other religious workers t 
CCOI1(Jl1li~HS, political ~c1t'ntlsts. psychologists. sociologists, 
lit u.1Il nnd rellional planners. social workers, recnwtion workers, 
(l.::tellers except elcml:ntury and secondary. vocational and 
('ducal luna 1 counselors, actors. athletes, lIuthors. ulHlcurs. 
tll'sigllL'rS, editors ':l1\d rcporters, photographers, public relations 
men IIntl puhl it:i ty \Jriturs, rutlio and television announcers 
ilUt! rl'~L'llr("h \Jo.rkc"rs not HJHH'JfyJng suhject. ' 

- O~ ~1!~'.r"'!.!..III"n:t!:cr~ and ad"llIlntr:ltors, ,,:<cepr fonn includ"s assessors, 
Cllllll"ulJers .lfrd lrell5urcrs in local public adminJstr'ltion. bank 
offfl'('r:-; allu fJnilllcial IIIdl1.1gers, buyers ilnd shippers of fann 
prlltlllc:tS. \Jhulcsale uno retail trutle buyers, crcuit men, funeral 
,Jja'L·tors, heaJlh oldmil11str,ltnrs, inspt:ctors in public lldmildtitratioll, 
hut Jdllltt lIIilliagers and supcrlnt('ndlHlts, ship officers, pIlots alld 
pur:O;CrH, ()[ficitlls uf lodges, sucieties, ,1UU unionsi poutmus[crs 
.HIlI mail SlIpl!rlnrenc.lcnts, railru~ld conuuctors, restaurant. 
cafeterf:l, all(1 bar nl~lllagcrs; suLes manllgers und ret~lll traue 
tll'polrUIII!llt lW.lds, and scholll ndmlnlstr.iltors. 

- 01 ~~:i_~~::~~~ includus ndvcrtisinll ilgcntS and salesmen. auctioneers, 
dl'nlt)JI~,lrilll1r:;, hucksters nnu pedulers, insurilllce agellts. brokers, 
.. IUd IIntll'r\JI' [ters i ne\Jhboys. rL.'al est.lte tll',t!lltS nne! hrokers, stock 
,11111 bUild s:lLcsmt'll, sall's rcprc!H!Iltittives, sales clerks, and 
~.lll·~.IIH"Il. 

1 
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Cler 1 elll und ki ntlred \Jorkcrs inc.luues bookkee:pers, secretari es, 
stcnographt1rs, llnd typists. 
Other clerical workers include~ bank teller9, billing clcrks, 
cllshiers. clericlil ussisttlnts, social \Jelfare, bill and account 
collectors, counter clerks, except food; vehi,cle dispatchers 
lJnd stnrters, enlllllerntors nnd intervic\Jcrs, clerical estimators 
and invesligators. e~pudlturs nOli prOll'lctiOll controlleru, file 
clerks, insurallcl! alijIH.itcrs, cxuminers and investl}{otors, 
library ntten(lilllts, mnll carriers lind hlo11 Ililndlers, llIt!sscnger 
and office boys. utility muter rcnders, operators uf: bookkeeping 
and billing IIIncilil1cs, computer and peripheral equiplllent, key 
pUllch, tubulating machines, and other office machines; payroll 
antI timekeeping clerks, postal clerks, proofreatlars. real estate 
apprnisars, receptionists, shipping and receJving clerks, 
st.atistical clarit!i, stock clerks und storekeepers, teacher 
aiues, telegruph messenr,ers, tclegroJph opernturs, telephone 
operators, ticke.t, station, ano express agents. illU! weighers. 
Crilftmncll, fU[,~lIIen, lln!~ kindrct1 \ollrkuriCraft llpprenticl!s are 
included with tlwi r crurt] incllldes autumouile mcchanics, 
incluuing lJody l·epllil1l1~n. 

Hechanics llnd rt!pulrmun, except auto includes mcchanics Dnd 
repairmen of: uir cO(1LiiLloning, heating and rcfriCcr3tionj 
aircraft, uata proce~wing machines, farm implements, hl!.Jvy 
equipment. household appUal1ces. looms, offlce m:.chinery. radios 
and television!;;, anti rnilroud cars. 
Machinis ts. 
Hetal craftsmen, except mechanics and muchinists inclull~s 
blacksmiths, bo!lcrlll.tkers. fOfucmcnt and h .. unm(!rlllen, heat traaters, 
ann~u lers nnd temperers, job und die ~ettcrs. meta t; mi 1lwri gilts. 
metal molders. pattern lJnd model milkers, rollers nnd flnJsllers. 
!netnl; sheet lIIetal \Jorkers and tinsmiths, shopfittl.!rs, and tool 
nnd die make[~. 
Cn rpcn tcrH. 
Construction crnftslIll.!n, eKcept carpenters includes bricktllllsons 
nnd tltone.masons, cement and concrete finishers, electricians, 
excavating, gruding, and road machine operators, floor layers. 
pilinters, cuns truction mid mailltclHtnCe, papcrlwngers, pI iJstercrs, 
plumbers nnd pipe fitters, roofers and slaters, structuroll lII\!tnl 
craftslnen, Altd tIle setters. 
Other craftsmen includes automobile accessories installers, 
bilkers. hookhinders. cabinetmakers, carpet installers, compos! tors 
and typl!setters, crnncll\en. derrickmen, unll hoistmcni decorators 
nnu ~indow drcssers. dental laboratory teclll1icians. electric 
power. linclIlI.!1I und cnblcIRcl1, electrotypers and stereotypl.H·S, 
engr..tvers, photocngravers and lithographers, prInting pressmen 
and plute printers, forcUlen [foramen who also report n craft 
occupation nre classified \Jitlt cllt!ir craft. This category 
includes forcmen of operatives and those who diu not report 
their craft], furniture and \.Iood finishers, furriers. glaziers, 
log nnd lumber inspectors, scalers, ant.! graders; ill~pectors • 
je\Jeler~ and watc;hmOlkers, locomotive engineers nod firelllun, 
graln, flollr, nnu fceu Illlllcrs; motJ')ll picturl! projectionists, 
opticians and lC!n~ grlnders and polishers, pinno nnd organ 
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tuner~ nnd repairmen, power stucion o(lurntors, shne rcpnirmen, 
sll~ll pailltCrs untl letterers, stationary cngillcers, ston~ cllttcrs 
ilne! S lOlle curve rs I til i 10 r!j, to tcpilonc i n!J t;1l1 t.! r!J .l'lt! rcpa i rlllGn I 

Iinuinull Hod splicers; and upholsterel·s. 
Qr.crntlvu:-i t except tranHpol·t jncludcs asbestos and insullltion 
\.IOrkl~rs. :lsscmhlcrs, hlasters, anti pm.Jdurmenj bottllng and 
cnllnlllA opcrativ(!s, surveying clwinmen, rolimen, and aXlllan, 
lIlul1ufacturjng checkers, eXiunincrs. nnd inspectorsi clothing 
ironers llnu prL.!Hscrs. cuttinu operatives. dressllltikers and 
scam:arcsscs. except factory; earth drillers, dry wall installers 
anu l'ltlwrs, dyers, filers, polishers, snntlers, lind buffers; 
furnaccnll.!Ot, sflll.!ltennclI, Hnl! pourers; garaH(! workers und ua~ 
stlltian attcnunntsj gr~HJ(!rS and sorte-rs, mallufacturint;; prouucc 
Hr.lde[s and piJCkl'rs, except fIletory and f;Jl'm; mccal hunters, 
laundry ~nu dry cleaning oper.Jtives, nlcat cutters anti butchers, 
1IIl!~lt wrappers. retail trade; I'lclul platers. udlliners, mJne 
0IJCrntlvcs, n.c.c.; Inixinu operatIves. oilers nnu Hrellsers, 
exccl't auto; packers anu \.Iril(lpers. n. c. c.; painters, mnllufdcLureu 
n rtic le~. photographic pruct.!~s workers, urill press operatJ.ves. 
grindiJlg machine operativus. lathe und mIlling lII;JchJuc operatives, 
punch ilno stamping press uperatives, riveters and fastener!;, 
snilors .lnti c..Iecklwnds, sm ... ycrs, sewurs. and stitchers i shoelllaking 
machine oIH.!rHLives, solderers. statIonary fIremen, carding, 
lappin~, and comhlng operatives; knittcrs, loopers, and toppers; 
SpitllJel"S, t\.listers. and \.Ilndurs; \O/eav~rs, \.JuldlJrti nnd flalllc-cutters, 
\.Ilnc.Jlng opccDtlves, n.(!.c. i nnd miscellaneous and not speclfiud 
operativl's. 

- 07 1~.IIl:iJ1ort equipment operatives 
'('rlld ... drivers 
~trn;sport equipment operators includes boatmen and canallllcn. 
lHIS (Irivers, urban rail transit conductors and motormen, 
dcllverymen und rOutelllen, fork lift and tow motor operatives, 
moconJlI.'O, !1nrking attendants, railroad brnkcmen, railroad 
Hwl tdlllll.!Il, taxicnu drivers L1nu chauffeurs. 

- 06 1.B(Jon·rR, excluding farm 

- O~ 

- 10 

CUIlSLrtu'cioll luborcr:, Incluucs laborers 1n the construction 
1Ild""try ilJ1l1 all oLiI"rs Who specified helping construction 
craCLSI!ICII. 
f~·lL..~(! stock, ,Jllli materi.ll h;mdlers incluues freight and 
1IIi1 Lcr i.tl hand J e rs, gol rhnge co II ec to rs, longshoremen. s tcvudo res. 
nne! s to,~kho lders. 
()thCL" l.alUJL·crs except farm includes animal caretakers, except farm; 
fislll!l1l1en anu uystermen, !;ilrJe.ncrs nnd gto\lndkt!epur~, excC!pt 
(.1 fill; ] Ullllu .. o rUWIl , rotfLSlllcn. nnLl woouchoppers; t~umsct.!rs, vehicle 
\J;Hilll'ru ilnu l·tlulpmcnL cleaners, wdreiluust!r.lCIl, n.c.c. i and 
Inl~(:~ll.llleuus 010,1 Ilot specifIed lal)orcrs. 
r:.lrllll·rs tint! funll m.ln.agt!r!!, 

I:'ana LlhurC!rs "nd fi.loll forcllu::n includes furm foremen, furm 
l;lb()n~rs. WilW .. ~ workers; fanA lilbnreru, unpu1d fa~lily yorkers; 
alltl self-employed farm scrvice laborers. 
;:i,~'.!"..YJ!,~:l. eXl'I~~_riv;lte household 

1 

Cleaning service workers includes chumlH!rwalds and maIds, cleaners 
and charwolllen, Janitors and suxtons. 
'Food service yorkers includes bartenders, busboys, cooks, dishwashers, 
fOQd cOlluter anu fountain workers I ilnd waf ten;. 
lIealth service wurkers includes nursing and otlH:~r health aides, 
health trainees. ordurlles ant..! attt!nuants, practical nurses, 
uentuI usslstunts. ilUO loy mIdwives. 
Personul servIce workers includes airlifle atewordesscs, recreation 
and a IlIU!H!llIen t attendants. bi.lggage porters. bellhups, un rbers I 
boardinghouse unu lod!;inghouse keepers, hoothlocks: child care 
workers, elevator oper~tor9, Iluirdressers and cosnlctologists, 
housckeepl!rs, school Illonitors, recreatLon and lllnuselllent ushers. 
and welfare service nides. 
Protective service workers includcu firemen (fire protection), 
gU:JrcJs and wutchmcn, policemen L1I1U dett!ctives, crossing gunrds 
Dnd bridge tenders, TIlurshuls anu cunstab]es, sheriffs and 
bailiffs. 

- 11 = Prlvnte houehold \lorkers Includes chilli can! yorkers, cooks, 
housekeepers, lHundrusses. ano maids and servants. 

- 12 Armed forces CIS a cnrt:er 
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Offender Packet 

Content: Included is information concerning offender demographics, home/ 
family situation, occupation and employment, education, criminal 
history (both juvenile and adult), prior restitution experience 
and exten~ of involvement with drugs and alcohol. 

Purpose: Descriptive and comparative analysis of restitution populations 
in the seven program sites. Comparative analyses between experimentals 
and controls and among experirnentals, both within and across programs. 
Baseline data for predictive analyses. 

Data Source: Police (arrest reports, complaints, etc.),court (ROR, PSI) 
and correctional (case files) records. Otherwise, self-report. 

Timing: Usually prior to implementation of the restitution plan or at a 
comparable disposition time for comparison cases. Because most data 
required are in permanent records, this packet can be completed after 
the offender has been processed by the program. In any case, this 
packet is usually to be completed and returned to the National Evalua
tion shortly after entry into the program. 

Classification: Intake da.ta. Several items in this packet (e.g., 
employment items) are repeated in later monitoring packets to allow 
pre/post comparision at intake and outcome stages. 

'1 

\ 

1 
\ 
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t-_J l. General Information 

II. 

1. DOHO: Date of birth 

0080 000000 
2. SEXO: Sex of oFfunder 

1 = male 
2 female 
8 = unknm .. 'rl 

S';XO 0 
3. RACEO: Uace/ethnic background of offender 

1 = white 
2 black 
3 American Indian 
4 Spanish speaking 
5 = Asian 
6 other 
8 unknown 

/lACED 0 
lIome/1'm,,11 y 81 tuation 

4. HARSl'O: 
tiun 

Legal marital status at time of disposi-

1 marriud (includes common-law) 
2 uinglc, never 1,larrlec..l 
3 divorced 
4 :;:I ut!pur.ltud 
S wldow(er) 
7 oth~r 

H unknuwn 

MfiRSTO 0 
S. LlVWO: Off,md .. r l1v .. d with at time of disposi-

tion. Chuck all that apply in the spaces pro
vided. 

L.J~;p;.II1:;t1 

U ''.1Tamour 
lJ CIJilclrcn (includE.! step-children, adopted clJildren) 
LI Ot/J"r relatives (inclucle in-laws) 
( 1 t'rilmcls 
[1 Alon" 
[J Dtller 
[I Unknown 

111. 

U. DEPO: 'rotal number of dependents for whom the 
offender is financially responsible 

1-5 = actual number of dependents 
6 = 6 or more 
7 = dependents but number unknown 
8 unknown if offender has dependents or not 

Db'PD 0 
7. RESO: Offender's present residence 

IlESOOOoooO 
8. RES'rAB: Residential stability of offender year 

prior to the present involvement with the 
criminal justice system 

1 = stable 
2 unstable 
7 not applicable, incarcerated for more than 6 

months in year prior to present involvement 
with criminal justice system 

8 = unknown 

RES7'AD 0 

Education 

9. EOUCO: Education level of offender; highest grade 
completed 

00-17 grades compl~ted 
97 = other (specify) 
98 ~ unknown 

EDUCD 00 
Specif!) 

1 

Offender Answer Sheet 

Coder ID 
Date __ / __ / __ _ 

Offender 10 ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. ID _/ __ /_ 

IV. Employment 

10. INCO: Offender'a approximate total (I.e., grolls) 
incon~ per year -- year prior to disposiLion 

11. 

01 = less than $1,000 
02 $1,000 to $1,999 
03 = $2,000 to $2,999 
04 = $3,000 to $3,999 
OS = $4,000 to $4,999 
06 $5,000 to $5,999 
07 = $6,000 to $7,499 
08 $7,500 to $9,999 
09 = $10,000 to $11,999 
10 = $12,000 to $14,999 
11 = $15,000 to $19,999 
12 = $20,000 to $24,999 
1, = $25,000 and up 
97 not applicable, offender incarceraLed for 

entire yeor prior to disposition 
98 = unknown 

INca DO 
FINCO: Family's approximate total (I.e., g,ross) 
income per year -- year prior to disposition. 
Include the offender's income (see item INCO) 

in this amoun t 

01 = less than $1,000 
02 $1,000 to $1,999 
03 $2,000 to $2,999 
04 = $3,000 to $3,999 
05 = $4,000 to $4,999 
06 = $5,000 to $5,999 
07 a $6,000 to $7,499 
08 $7,500 to $9,999 
09 = $10,000 to $11,999 
10 $12,000 to $14,999 
11 = $15,000 to $19,999 
12 = $20,000 to $24,999 
13 $25,000 and up (specify) 
98 unknown 

PINCD 00 
Specif!} 

'. 

\;T' -----------

;1 
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12. FAMWEI.: Is the offender or his/her family on 
welfare 

o neither the offender nor his/her family arc 
on welfare 

1 = yes, offeader on welfare 
2 = yes, family on welfare 
3 yes, both on welfare 
8 WI unknown 

~'JlNI"EL 0 
13. OCCO: Primary occupation of offender 

00 no occupation 
01 = pr,,-!~ssional, technical, kindred. 
02 owners, managers, and administrators, 

excluding farm 
03 sales workers 
04 ~ clerical and kindred 
05 = craftsmen and kindred 
06 = operatives, except transport 
07 transport 
08 laborers, excluding farm 
09 farmers and farm managers 
10 = service workers, except private household 
11 private household workers (domestic) 
12 armed forces (as career) 
13 oth~r (specify) 
[l, student 
J 5 = housewife 
16 illicit occupation (prositution, gambling, etc.) 
98 unkno"'l 

oceo DO 
Specify ____________________ _ 

14. IIOltKO: Offender's work status at the tiDle of 
~ for the present offense(s) 

1 not wo rkiug 
2 workinll, full time employment 
3 = working, st""dy purt-time employment 
4 = working, occasionally 
B unknown 

WO/,KO 0 

----.-----~- ------------

15. LENGWO: llow long was the offender in the above 
cstegory (WORKO) as of the time of arreat for 
the present offense(s) 

1 = less than 1 man th 
2 = 1 to 3 months 
3 = 4 to 6 ulonths 
4 = 7 to 9 months 
5 = 10 to 12 months 
6 = 13 months or more 
8 = work status unknown or unknown how long in 

above status 

LENGI"O 0 
16. WKPATO: If six months or less in above item 

(LENGWO), characterize the work pattern for 
the year prior to arrest 

1 = not working 
2 = working, full time employment 
3 = working, steady part-time employment 
4 = working, occasionally 
5 = incarcerated for more than half of the year 
7 = not applicable, more than 6 lIlonths in 

(LENGWO) 
8 = unknown, no record 

WKPIlTO 0 
17. REASWO: If working part-time, working occLlsion

ally, or not working in itew (WORKO) above 
indicate the principle reason 

01 = retired 
02 a temporarily disabled 
03 = permanently disabled 
04 = on strike 
05 no work available 
06 n housewife 
07 = independent income, no need to work 
08 = student 
09 a other (specify) 
97 = not applicable, working full-time 
98 = unknown work status or rcason 

R61lSWO DO 
Specify __________________ _ 

1 

v. 

Offender Answer Sheet 

Goder In Date __ / __ / __ 

Offender 10 ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. In _/ __ /_ 

Pr ior Record Juvenile 

o Check here if no juvenile record available or no 
adjudications for juvenile delinquency, and skip 
to Prior Record Adult below. 

lB. ADJJD: Date of first adjudicatiol\ for juvenile 
delinquency 

IlDJJD 000000 
19. DELCON: Total nuwber of adjudications for 

j uvenite delinquency 

00 = none 
01-96 = actual number of adjudications 

9B a number of juvenile delinquency adjudi
cations unknown 

DEWON DO 
20. INCJUV: Total number of incarcerations in juvenile 

correctional institutions 

o = none 
1-6 = actual number of incarcerations 

7 = 7 or more 
8 = unknown 

INCJUV 0 
21. REVJUV: WIlS the offender ever revoked f"om pro

bation or parole as a juvenile 

1 = yes 
2 no 
7 = not applicable, never on probuLion or parole 

as a j uvenite 
B unknown 

nEVJUV 0 

\ 

, 
l 
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Prior lie cord Adult 

o Check here if no prior adult record and skip to 
Alcohol/Drugs bl!low. 

22. AIIRONE: Date of first arrest as an adelt 

AnllONe 000000 
23. l'ACXXX: Prior adult convictions 

(Scc grid on attached sheet) 

24. HISCON: Total number of lill.!!l:ro prior misdemeanor 
convictions 

25. 

lb. 

27. 

00 = none 
01-96 = actuul number of convictions 

98 = unknown 

MISCON 00 
~'ELCotl: Total number of ~ prior felony con
victions 

00 none 
01-96 = .Ictuul numb"r of convictions 

98 ~ unknown 

PELCON DO 
l'IlAXXX: Prior adult di61'09itons 

(Sce grld on att(lched sheet) 

I'ItOI:V,\: Number o[ probation revocations -- adult 

o 
1-5 

6 
7 
8 = 

prohotiun ilOp06ed but never revoked 
aClual number of ruvocntions 
6 or lIIure 
not: aPlilicublc. nuvur on probation 
unknown 

1'1I01lVA 0 
2B. l'AllEVA: Numbcr uf revocations from parole for 

which reLurned to incarceration -- adult 

o 
1-5 = 

6 

ruleased UII parole but never revuked 
,1ctuul number of revocations 
b or mure 

7 
II 

= not opl'lIcable, never on parole 
unknown 

PAIIEVA 0 

VII. I'rior Restitution Dispositions -- Adult 

[I 'Check here if none and skip to Prior Fine 
DhposiCionll below 

29. AMltEST: Amount of most recently imposed 
financial restitution order 

00000 = no financial restitution imposed 
00001-99995 = actual dollar amount 

99996 = $99,996 or more 
99997 = restitution imposed, amount unknown 

MIIIESTOOOOO 
JO. RESTI'D: Was this restitution paid 

1 = yes, in full 
2 = yas, in part 
3 IS no 
7 = not applicable, financial restitution not 

imposed 
8 A unt,:nown 

RESTPDO 

J1. REASPD: If paid in part or not paid, principle 
reason 

J2. 

01 ~ defaulted unwilling to pay 
02 = defaulted unable to pay 
OJ a defaulted absconded 
04 = defaulted arrested new crime 
05 = defaulted other reason (specify) 
06 = defaulted reason unknown 
07 = released from obUgation by victi!" (including 

victim death, leaving jurJsdiction) 
08 • released from Ol>liglltiOll by court 
09 released froul obligation for other reason 

(specify) 
10 released from obligation, reason unknown 
11 payments in progress 
96 = not applicable, paid in full 
97 = not applicable, financial restitution never 

imposed 
98 = unknown 

Rt'ASPDOO 
specify ____________________________________ __ 

SRVDUR: Approxiln3te duration of most recent period 
of service restitution imposed -- hours 

00 a 

01-95 
96 a 

98 = 

no servie,c- restitution imposed 
actual number of hours 
96 hours or more (specify) 
service restitution imposed, duration 
unknown 

snVDIIR 00 
Spllcify ______________ "' ___ , ________ _ 

, 

Offender Answer Sheet 

Coder 10 __ Date __ / __ / ___ 

Offender 10 ____ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. 10 _1 _ _ ,_ 

33. SRVCOH: Was this service restitution obligation 
successfully completed 

1 = yes 
2 ;:I no 
7 = not applicabl .. , service restitution never 

imposed 
B CI unknown 

SRVCOM 0 
J4. SRVRSN: If not successfully completed, principle 

reason 

01 a defaulted unwilling to serve 
02 = defaulted unable to serve 
OJ a defaulted absconded 
04 = defaulted arrested new crime 
05 = defaulted other reason (specify) 
06 = defaulted reason unknown 
07 = l'eleased from obligation by victim 
08 = released from obligation by court 
09 ~ released from obligution, other reason 

(specify) 
10 released from obligation, reason unknown 
11 = ill progress 
96 = not applicable, service coml'leLcd 
97 = not applicable, service restitution never 

imposed 
98 = unknown 

SRVRSNDO 
Spclclfy ____________________ _ 

'l I 

\ 

\ 
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35. SRVTYP: Type of service restitution imposed (code 
mORt recent if more than one) 

direct restoration to victim of damage 
caused by offender's behavior 

2 = other service to victim in lieu of financial 
payment 

3 = service to a public agency or community 
generally 

4 = service to charitable organization 
5 other (specify) 
7 not applicable, service restitution never 

imposed 
8 = service restitution ordered, type unknown 

SRV2'YP 0 
specify ____________________________________ __ 

VllI. Prior Fine Disposltl.on -- Adult 

II Chuck here if none and skip to Alcohol/Drugs below. 

36. AMf'lNE: Amount of most recent fine imposed 

00001-99995 actunl dollar amount 
99996 = $99,996 or more 
99998 = finll imposed, amount unknown 

MIl'I1II-: 00000 
37. nNeI'll: Was this finu paid 

y"'~I:l. iu (ull 
2 yes. In part 
3 no 
8 = unknown 

f'INI-:l'lJ 0 
38. 1'1NKSN: If paid in part or not paid, principle 

rcason 

01 de faulted unwl !ling to pay 
02 dllfaultcd unable to pay 
03 = defaulted absconded 
04 def uu ited urrestcd n~w crime 
05 ddaul ted other rCOlson (specify) 
06 dll fau !ted redson unknown 
08 rc lei.ls~d fro", ubligation by court 
09 rull!iJsl!u frum obllgatLon (or other rcason 

(specify) 
10 relH.Jsc:d from obllg3tlon. reason unknown 
11 pll}rnH~nt~ In progress 
97 = nol applicable, paid in full 
98 t1nknuwn 

f'INRSN 00 
-----.---------------------

IX. Alcohol/Drugs 

39. ALCUSE: Offender's history of alcohol use 

o = none 
I = light use 
2 = moderate use 
3 = heavy use 
4 alcoholic classification 
5 = reformed alcoholic 
8 :: unknown 

ALCUSE 0 
40. ALCRIH: Does the offender's prior record 

indicate any relationship between the use of 
alcohol and his/her cdminal behavior 

I = yas 
2 no 
8 unknown/no record 

ALCRIH 0 
41. DRGUSE: Offender's history of drug usa 

o none 
I = light use 
2 moderate use 
3 = heavy lise 
4 addicted 
5 ~ reformed drug abuser 
8 unknown 

DRGUSE 0, 
42. DRGCIU·I: Does the offender' B prior record 

indicate any relationship between the use 
of drugs and his/her criminal behavior 

1 yes 
2 no 
8 ~ unknown/no record 

DRGCRJoI 0 

1 

Offender Answer Sheat 

Coder ID __ Date ___ /_ -' ___ 

Offender 10 

State/Juris/Prog. ID _1 _ _ /_ 
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PRIOR RECORD -- ADULT COrrV/CTlOIIS (PACXXX) 

(.,~~~~ 

First Most 
~ Recent 
1 4 ~ Total 

--------,:-y-=-r-~r- 8 10llumber 

''''d'' ~ 
~..u~!'lIinL _ 
Ti.]nSiiiu.!hto,r-- -- I ---- ----
~,~vated ftssau/t -- ------ - --

------ -- -- ----
Sim~5salllt --,--f--t-

3E Arme'LRobbe!:l- --f-- --._ , 

!p~.ed Rohp~ __ _ __ 

Assaultive .ie_x _______ _ 
)(id;'~Plil;;g/ 
~rti<!!~ ____ 1 ____ _ 

~----- -- --1-

~'!!!9 . .1~L--I--I-'-'-j-I-j-'-j-I-jI-' 
~!:all~~cny ___ ._ -1-1-1-1-1--1-1--
f_~~iL':!!!S.£!1L __ I __ I_I_-J._--':I_I_I-I_I--l-lI--l 

.!l_~i.rccrJ. I--I-I-\-I-I-I--I-l--I-ll-i 

!'.!'.!'~la!j_SIlJ. - '-EEEEEfEE1
-

1I
-~~\!!.l'!£ft. __ --_. -- H 

~escJl!io!lil"'____ __ _ _ _ 
IIon-As5JU llVC 
2E_x ____ ._____ .--- --f--II-

Qr.uJJ~ ____ -- - -F~ -FF'-'-'-
~~:';.~P_i~OEd~ -=~~====- -EE5 
Q,ll'e.r' _______ -- ---- . I--

y!1.fJ!l~_SJl.~!1!L._ 

'List 

_.,---, __ L--' IL-l 

Coder: To compute dale frollJ ,1ge, 
enter year of birth 

+ :; + :: 

+ :; + = 

t16, +21; 

I 

".1 

.. Offender Answer Sheet 

Coder 1D Date _-'_-' __ 

Offender 1D ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. ID _1 __ 1_ 

PRIOR DISPOSITIOIIS -- ADULT (PDAXXX) 

lIumber of 
Times Date longes t/ 

Imposed Imposed larges t 
DO • rlever (Mos t Recent) 998/99996 • 
96 • Unkno;m 98 = Unkno;m Unknol<n 

Prison -- --. MoiifhS 

Jail -- -- Moills 

Community -- -- Months 1 Correct ions I 
1 

Probat ion -- -- I 
Months I -I 

Fine -- -- $_---- I 

Restitution -- -- $_-----Financial 

Restitution 
Service -- -- Hours-

Ilental 
Health 
Commitment -- -- MoiiThs 

Other (specify) 

-- -- --.---
._-------- _.- -- -

Coder: To compute date fran age, enter year of birth __ 

+ • + • 

+ • + = 

+18= +21= 

-----~-------------

\" 
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coding Instructions 
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I. Ganaral Informatioll 

1. DOlJO: D3te of birth 

-See general instructions number 2. 

2. S£'.'\O: Sax ot· offc:.mJcr 

3. ~1CEO: Race/ethnic background of offender 

-Spanish speaking includes Hexican-American, 
Spanish-American, Cuban, Puerto Rican, South 
American, Latin American. Code Spanish-speaking 
l>lacks under "4 = Spanish speaking." 

II. Jloll1a/I-' .. lwily Situdtion 

4. HARS7'O: L,"gal marital status at t.ime of disposition 

-IJJsposition -- "Disposition" refers to the 
sen tencing decision in court-based programs 
and rhe parole l>oard Dr institution decision 
for the parole/incarceration programs. 

5. LIVI~O: Offender lived with -- at tima of disposi tion. Check all 
thiJt ilpply in tile spaces provided on. the answer sheet. 

-For thos" offenders detained or incarcerated 
at Lhe time of disposition, check the person(s) 
tltey lived \.lith at the time of the last 
cOllllllunity exposure. 

o. UI:I'O: 'I'otal number of dep,mdents for wllOm the offender is financially 
rf.}~;lJaIJSilJ11J 

-Include the offender as his/her own dependent. 
-Include tlte offt!ndl!r's spous" and all minor 

chlld.'en (uIllI"r 18) living \.IlLh tht! oCfeml"r 
as dl!pemJcnts of that uffender, and all othur 
Jll!r.t:ionu for whom the offender hnsa contlnutlng 
C inancial n:spollsibillLy. 

-U"p"ndcnrs may be children or adults, living 
\.II tit or "part from Lhe offender. In tim case 
ur ~uult~ (othar thnn spollse), or children 
Ilvillll apart frolll the offenuer the key elelllent 
ill d<!tl'rIllIIlIng depcnduncy is the provision of 
,,,'nLinIlIng Cinancial support, including volun
Lnry ur non-voluntary conLributions (e.g., 
,1I111101lY, child support). 

-The Illlluhur of dependents lliw tu be at least 
Ulll! to .:account for the offcnl1cr. 

-GUdl' lhe number uf dcpc"Jl!I\L~ \.Jhctlu!r or not 
LiIL'lIffclldl!I' is ahl" Lo fulrlll his oh1i1;a
liun aH might lw the case if hl!/shu is jnr~lr

cl·r~lll·d or on wclf:trc. 

------ ------ -----------

7. 

8. 

RESO: Offender's prasent residence 

Office lise only 999998 ; tract unknown 

RES7'AB: Residential stabili ty of offender year prior to tile present 
involvement with tile crilllillal justice system 

-If the offender has 3 or more address challges 
\.Iithin the past year which appear unrelated to 
job or school, code "2 = unstable." If no 
specific. mention is made of any moves assume 
no moves occurred. 

-Consider only the period prior to the present 
contact with the crimInal justice system. Do 
not consider changes reflecting moves from 
home to an in"titution or moves between 
institutions. 

III. EducatioTl 

9. EOOCO: Education level of offender; llighest grad .. completed 

IV. EmploYlllunt 

-Code the higlll!st grade completed. If the 
record indi~ates only that the offender 
completed granullur (grade) school, middle 
(junior high) school, or high school code 
"06," n09," or "12.11 respectively. Code 
"16" if the offender is a college graduate 
and "17" if BOllle graduate work has be"n 
completed. lJo not include technical or 
trade schools. 

-If the offender received a G.E.D. code as 
"12.11 

10. INCO: Offender's approximate total (i.e., gross) income per yeilr -
year prior to disposition 

I 

-, 

-Cude on basis of the year prior to dispositIon. 
If thl! offender \.Iorked less than 1 full year 
I!stImate the incolII" for one year. 

-Code the sross income of the offender, that is 
his/her incom" before deductions. 

-Include as income public assistance La the 
offender (I.e., any forlD of governmental assis
tance including aId to dependent children, 
welfare, soci til security. veteran!)' benefits) 
and alilllony and child support receivl!d. 
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12. 

fINCO: family' 5 approximate total (Le., gross) income per !leilr -
!lUl1r prior to disposi tion. ]·llclude tlJe offender's inCOIncl (see j tem 
INCO) in tlJis amount 

-Illclude only income of the 0 ffender. his/her 
spouse, and all minor childrC!h (under 18) 
living with the offelltlC!r. 

-Coue the. gro!Js income., thut is, the total 
"mount uurere deductions. Include the 
offcllder's income as part of the fanlily 
inctlllu!. COIuputc this figure on tlw busis 
of present 4.!l1rnings, considering all suurces 
of illco,"e including public assiHance (sec 
10 above). 

f'MMf:L: Is the offender or his/her family on "elfare 

-Ilelf a rc is any fonn 0 f governmental 
financial support for which income is 
th" primary criterion. Include aid 
to dl!(lcndent child ran • food stamps. 
and ullamployment insurance. Exclude 
social security, workmnn's compenslltion. 
and veterans' benefits. 

13. DeCO: Prima.ry occupation of offender 

-Occupation refers to the principal business 
or vocation of tha offender regardless of 
whether h" is presently workillg at this 
occupntion or not. Thus n carpenter who 
is pruscntly workillg as a gas station 
at tcndnn t because 0 f poor employmen t 
cunditions in his OW" occupation would be 
coded us 1105 = craftsmc:n." If moru than 
una occupation is rclevnnt and OnC cannot 
be differentiated os "primary," code that 
UCCUlHltioll as "other" and specify on answer 
sl""'t. If the offender's known occupation 
is prostitution, gmnbling. se)lillg of 
drugs. etc., code as 1116 c illicit occupa
tion." 

-See general instructions number 5. 

1·1. 11'011/(0: Offundcr's "ork status at tile tinla of arrest for the present 
offt.mse(s) 

15. Lf:NGI~O: 110" long was tI,e offender in tile above category (I~OR/(O) 

..IS of the tinlcJ of arnJS t for tlUl prescnt offense (s) 

-Each interval includl!s 3 full months. e.g .• 
3 1/2 months would be entered under code "2." 

---- - ------ --~--------

v. 

10. I~KPIITO: If six montl.s or less 111 above item (Lf:NGI{O), characterize 
the "ork patt~rn for the year prior to arrest 

17. IIEIISI{O: If "orkin'l part-time, "orking occasionall!l, Or not ~rking 
in i telll (WOII"O) alx>ve indica te the principle reason 

-If 110 dlffl!rentintion can be mllde between 
several reason~1 coJe as "olhur" nnd specify 
on Ullswcr shct!t. 

Prior lleeord Juvenile 

-If no juvenile record is available. or no 
adjudications for juvenile delinquency, 
chuck the hox provided on the GnSWer sheet 
and proceed to Prior Kecord Adult (Section 
VI). 

-Juvenile delinquency refers to behavior that 
would be criminal if cOllullitted by un adult 
(I.e .• exclude PINS. CIIINS, YINS, HINS. de
pendency, and neglect). 

lB. ADJJ!): Date of first adjudication for juvenile delinquency 

-See general instructions nUllluer 2. 

19. D£'LCON: Total number of adjudicatjons for juvenile delinquency 

20. INCJUV: Total number of incarcerations 1n juvenile correctional 
institutions 

-Juvenile correctional institutions are 
reside"tial facilities Huch as group 
homes, training schools, and camps. Do 
"ot include time spe"t i" detention 
Cl!nters while ullOiting di5positioll. Do 
not include: transfers uetween institutions. 

21. IIt:VJUV: I{as tIle offendur ever revoked from probation or parole a.s 
,1 juvenile 

VI. PL'ior Record -- Adul t 

1 

-If the offendar has "0 I'rior record as an 
adult. check tha ~ox providad 0" the answer 
sheet and procead to Alcohol/Drugs (Sectiun 
IX) . 

22. ARHONE: Date of !'iI"St arrest as all adult 

-SUe:! general instructions number 2. 

f,".." -----------
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:13. NtCX.YX: p,.ior adult convictions (Example below) 

IUH _____ _ Coder: 

SnlOIJlI,. I'riur Itecord CodIng Grid 

To (OMpulr. d.lte (rorq .!!le. 
enter yeu of bir th .:L ~ 

+ ---.. _-

110 orfender's offense record is presented below. This record has been conL ri veri "0 
j Illlr.Lr"t~ It variety of possible problems nnd their solution in accordance witlo Lhe 
Inqrrll,·tions Ioelow. 

.'"1y 7, 1972 

IIJ1r 11 10, 1971 

!lmtth COllnty Court 

Sorollh Coullty F.C. Youthful 
Offender 

Larceny 

Possession (If Co"troll~oI 
SuhntnJ)(,l! 

III "drlJtinn to the nhuvp, Nr. X was convirtt'd Oil lilrc(' (3) tH"(~an[OI1R ror BrNlldllt', 

,,"" I.IILl',·illJ:' There "~rc Lwo further convictions jll 1%8 ~nd 1%9, "lid nne (I) 
:1(- f'l~t· 1M fur arson. 

(n:rrC' of Rlrth: nccell,loer 12, 1952) 

.------------------

-R(U~pOnHeR to thin j lcm ore to Iw ('Iukld on the 
rc.r.ponsc grId UII tlll~ nnswer slH.'l'L. 

-Cnd~ the yenr tlf each convIction hy type' of 
orfense. IIllow;Jnc(' I .. IIInde for cndl,": 01' to 
ten sf'pnratc C'ollvlctlo11H in cnch Orrl' IHll' elm~H. 
If thure IIrc 0101·0 thnn ten, cude tilt,· dllt (0 of 
the ffrAt conviction 1I11U tit(.! nflll' mOHt I"lH'(!llti 
insert the totial Iltllubl'r (n the rf,~hluHml t'nlulIIl1. 

-In clIses where thp "ec'ord is not sp~dfir .1" 
to the typ~ or "ffense (e.fl., "Hr. Smith WlIH 

convicted uf property offenses In ) 967, '69, 
and '70"), codt' liS IInclnssifi<!l1. 

-In cases where crimes llfC incJ lre1t<,J but dntcs 
nrc: nbsent or not Cl£l:lr (c. g., IINr. X Wl1R ("011-
victed on three occIIsionA for nuto tlll'[t"), 
code the dntt's as "98" to indicnte "convIctIon 
type known hut rlate unknown. II 

-W1wre the eMct nature of lhe offens~ is IIn
clear (e.g~r. X wnB convicted of robhery 
charges in 1969 and 1972"), nBsume th~ lessl'!' 
of lhe availnble choices -- here code "r;;j;f,i;ry 
unnrmed" since it is lhe leuser of the lwo 
robbery offenses listed. 

-Should the offender's record indicate a C'ln-

v iction as R l""thful offender code this con
viction aH noted above but indicate that this 
conviction 'ms in a special youlhflll offender 
category by circling the dnte in the appropriate 
cell. 

-Uno conviction is reported for II particulnr 
offense, code the left most cell with a ?,ero and 
cOlliplete the line by drawing an arrow to lhe 
end of the row. If the offender has been con
vict<\d code the dates of those convictions 
across the row. If lhe last entry is not in 
the last column (10) draw on arrow to llop end 
of the row Lo Indicate no other convictions 
[or Lhnt particulnr offense. (Sec the sample 
grid.) 

Offenses are deinEcu dS £0110,</s. Offense names may !!£l colnc:ld~ witll statutory 
defillitions in your state. Code stdcrly according to tIm (f'.D.I.) d'lf}lIitiwlS 
given here: 

/lomlcide: The willful (non-negligent) killing of one human being b!1 another. 

Nallslaughter/Negligent Killinfl.: 7'/1", killing of another person throu'll, gross 
ncgligellce. Include vehicular ',onlicides if not wi 11fu1. 
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Aggravated Assault: An attack by one person upon another for ti,e purpose of in
flicting savere and aggravated bodll!J HIJur!J. Usuall!J accompanied 1;.: the 
usc of a ,,,capon OJ." by menns likely to proauce deatiJ or gcea t bodily hdrm. 
Includo IlIdimill!], mayhem. 

Simpla A:Jsault: Assaults which do Ilot result in serious injury to the victim 
(u.C)., "Assault iJfJd Hattery," "obstructing llU DEficur," "Coercion," 
"lntimicJiltion," vtc.). 

~.l~2~£!1.' The taking or attempting to take anything of value from tllll care, 
custody, or c:ontral of a person by force or threat of force or violence 
and/or b!J puttlng tile victim ill fear. 1'he offender is arllled witll a weapon. 

Unclrllled Robber." 7'11ll taking or attempting to take b!J force or threat. Tile 
offulIllar is not armed. 

Assaultive SeK: AllY SeK crime imposed against the will of tile victim b!l force, 
threat, or fear. Include rape, sodom!J. 

Kidn"l'pinCI/EKtortioll: Include the taking or holdillg of hostages regardless of 
pUI'JJOsa (financial gain, political terrorism). Include airline hijacking, 
blac):mJi 1. 

~: I~illful burning or attempt to burn the propert!J of another. It ma!J be 
a:JsUlwd th~t injuries resulting froln arson "ill appear in criminal Ilistor!l 
rdcorcJ!i as another offenso (d.g., dssilultj. 

lIur<ll.lL'Y! 1'110 unlaldul entry of a structure to comllli t a tlleft or a felon!J. In
cludo breaking and entering; all t!Jpes of structures regardless of tine of 
d.lij. Code trespass as "other. 1I 

Grunc/ L~rc"'"!J: Taking or appropriating or receiving the propert!J from ti,e possession 
or constructive possession of another. Coda 1n thls categor!J if the all>OWlt 
t<lkcn "as greatar than ~250. See below if an>ount. is not readily ascertainable. 
'l'I,efts b!J deceptioll are not codad Ilere (e.g., forgar!J, fraud, embezzlement) 
but under ~ption. ~'hefts from autos would be coded under grand or pet': t 
Idl'ccny. 

!2:l:!.! . .!-!!EY!!!l.: Cod" taking or appropriating or receiving of ~250 or less 1n this 
c.: .. 1LL~'.lOr!J. If illI amolUit is not l'eiJdily ascertainable code as petit larceny. 
Consiclar sllopliftillg, purse snatclling, pocket picking ill tllis categor!J. 
1'llldts b!J decaption are codad ullcler deception. 'I'llefts ffE!!!. autos would be 
coc1cJd undue yr(Jlld or petl t larct1IlY. 

IJri}jl1r1}: 'fJw offaring of monoy, goods, or favors with an intent to influence or 
to outain sJJcJclill consideration frolll a parson 1n a position of trust or 
dutllod t!J. Also tllU acceptallca ot SUcil an offering. 

Vanc1allYIII: 'l1J,e willl:u1 or 11I.:l11clous destruction, injur!J, disfiyurement, or da-
f.wement of WI!J public 01' private propert!J, real or parsonal wHllout 
cUlIsent of tile olmer or ;,,"'50n I'dving custod!J. Include tire slllsillng, 
gl"lJi"fltti, bruakiny ,.dndol~s. . 

Auto ~'heft: 2'lle tl,eft of a motor Vullicle including farm or construction equip-
IIkmt, autos, trucks, aiL'pldllf1S, motor lIomas, etc. Do not coele thofts 
£1'0/11 such vaJJiales lleu'oj Llw!) iU'V to be consldt:!ccu liJcccuios. IlJcluua 
joyriding in tlJis category_ 

vecaption: Include all taking anc./ appropriations of propert!J of anot/1Il1' b!J guile. 
Include fraud, rorC)t:!ry, counturfultiny, t3uwezzlemont. 

Non-assaul tive Sex: Include statutory cape, incest, .adul tery, lndeccm t exposure, 
soductlon, jndecent libartlus, prosti tution and conuuerclali zed sax, etc. 

Drugs: Include all drug offellses regardless of t!Jpe; sale or po;',1asslon. 

Alcohol: Public intoKication, driving wlJile intodcated, liquor law violations, 
----possession by a millor, o!,el'ating a still, etc. .. 

Public Disorder: Disorderly conduct, unlawful assembl!J, disturbing tllD peace, 
pJ'ofanl ty, refusing to assist lin officer, dasDcra ting tJU) flag, vagrancy, 
loitering, fighting. 

~: Include here gambling, dasertion/non-support, carrying concealed "eapons, 
ullregistered ""'''POliS, tresp.Jss, traffic (otller tlliln DflI 01' ve/Jicular 
]JOlIlicldes) I perjury, contwII[Jt, selective service violatlDns~ immigration 
lal~ violations, civil rights violations, ragulatory law violations, etc. 
Indicate in tI,e space provided the ex'!-ct offense baing aDded at; "other. U 

24. NISCON: Total number of ~ pdol' misdelJJaanor convictions 

, 

-£Iltt!r the exact number of convictions known 
co be misdemeanors. Any entries in th..,..-;:c;:ord 
that a,'c unclear DS to whether feluny or m18-
dClIIl!unor should bc illnorl!d in this tally, 

-Code "98" ouly when the record. makes general 
lIJl!ntion of llrior misdclIlaullor convicLiono yith 
no number spucifiml (e. g., "Offendar hIlS 
luisdellleanor record ill the past. _ . . II 

-Hnlne: Cousitli.!r Class E crime in the new 
"'C'O'dCns misdt.!lII(wnorsi nll otht!rs would. bl! 
felonies. 
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25. I'ELCON: 'l'ot.:>l numbar of known prior f"lony convictions 

-Set: lha instructions [or aLav" itam (HISCON) 
-Ulllc.bS thure are: unclear entriu~ in the record 

(J .c., misdemeanors and fcloniu~ arc indlsting
uishnbla) the total of HISCON and FIlLCON should 
equal tha total numh"r of prior convictions In 
lhe Gr lei I'ACXXX, 

26. PDAXXX: Prior Dispositions -- Adult (EXA/>fi'LE) 

fll.MI,.io,.-- .... - ----.- -.-- -------
111".\ 

h.po\t'd 
DO·llen'l" 
'1~':'y!!!-"~1 ~ 

Ihlf' 
'''''lie-Ii 

I'lou 1If'(.'nt) 
__ 9.!t_- UII!!'t!'..!~. 

L(\f)'I .. ~11 
lUIJC'~l 

998/IJ'WJP,
_~_-1Irl·..'!q,·,. •. _ 

oLb') ~ 
.. _--- .-----.~-

00 
-R.nihi-

0.0 
1lunil'I 

ClD Gtfth~ 

69 lOG.' .0\2 

O.L 1Q 1J).oo~.{ 

(aderl 10 c~t. !ide hen 'ge, tnt!!r yeo .. 0' bIrth .!J:. ! 

Sample Disposition Grid 
Ae~IIIIIIICln 
1111,* .. ,1 .• , 
---I----~----I The following record is intanded to illus

trate the usc of the nbove Prior 
Disposition Grid -- Adult. 

R,·,tilull,ur 
';"oh" 

/1"111,,1 
"'<41111 
('''''II_ut 

~/S/71 

1~/~/7fJ 

S/I'J/C," 

!, / I 01(,'1 

J/15/(17 

0·/· .:7J J?..,g,u 

llO 
HoIith'-

1"',lIIk I In COUlllY CUlirt 

,\d.III,~; Counly CUlirt 

1··I"~II:kl in CuulIly COllt"t 

,Jt·fll·f:"":OIt lIi:.l ri,'l Cuurt 
("\'lIlllfuJ tI"'llhh'r) 

V'lIld~llsm BUPdlr dumnge 6 weekends 
at 15 hours/weekend 

ilhopU fting $25 6 monlhs probation plus 
$25 restitution 

PO~HIl.!Ssjon-controlled Probation one year 
Hulwlill1CQ 

DIH 1"Inc $100 

UurgLlry, 3D J8 months rcfonnntory 

Joyriding 

!l"~,, ul Blnh: 1/7/48 

Column Instructions 

-Responses to this item should be record/,d in 
thl.! grid on the Ulls\ ... er gh~et. 

-If arrest or conviction on record has no 
corresponding dispos! t iun. no entry should 
be lUnde on this grId for the offense. Sac 
exu",ple: 2/2/66 Adorns County Court Joy
riding above. 

In tile first column code the number of times each particular disposi tion was impo~ed. 
Consider eaclJ imposition as a separate instance in coding regardless of 1,,/JetiJer L,,,o 
or more penalties ,,,era imposed togetiJor. 7'/ms if an offender was sentenced to 
probation and a fine fOI' the sm"" "rim" code both the probation and tile fine as if 
tlley were imposed separated. --

In tile sacond column code tile most recellt year in "hicll this disposition was imposed, 

In the third C01U11", enter the longest (or largest, if financial) such disposi tion 
ever imposed for this offend~r. For non-financial dispositions COdcl t/w Sl1ntence 
illlposed, using the time frlJmes indicated on the ansl"er she~t -- lJOurs for service 
restitution, months for all others. For financial dispositions code ti,e amount 
to ti,e nearast dollar. Code the longest/largest kno,m disposition imposed (not 
served) • If the longest/largest disposi tion was the result of a youthful offender 
conviction, circle the entry in colunUl 3. 

Wilen recording an answer, an entry must be placed in each spac~ provic1c"1d, e.g., if 
an offender "as fined $750 code 00750 ill the appropriate space. 

Row Instructions 

2'he types of disposition are defined as follows: 

~: This includes all sentences to congregate penal institutions geneciJlly 
run by tIle state on a centraliztld basis. Code reformatory sentenc~s for 
youthful offenders here if !!£!:£ than 1 year. 

~: Usually smaller penal institutions controlled, in most cases, Ly local 
authorities. Generally for sentences of 1 year or less. In Nassdcluwetts 
code /louses of Correction her". Code reformatory sentences [or !/outllful 
offenders here if less than 1 year. 

COtM'lunity Corrections: Residential correctional facilities housing small numbers 
of inmates generally centering al'ound a specific correctiotJdl proyrcl/ll. 
Include residential druy treatmtJllt programs, halfway houses, etc. 

E,estitution, Financial: Code money payll/ants imposed by court conviction to victims, 
victim's inSU1'iJnCe, etc. 

Rustitution, Sarvice: Code sentencllS w/Jere the offender was required to perform SOI1~ 
service to the victim or to t/Je cOlllllluni ty 111 gentJral, as a rcsul t of the court 
conviction. 
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lI~al ti, COllulli tUlel)t: code conuni tments to inpatient mcntal JJUal til care l'asul ting 
frolll criminJl IJToc:eaclinys. 'l'}It.wa silOuld arise 1n CiJSWJ of incOlnIJcttJlJCY to 
stand trial, acquittal due to insunity or !:pecidl cateyocy oftendcI.'s sucll as 
"dofuctive delimjucnts" or earta.in classes of sex offcnc1ers. 

'f/lis catef}ory is avajJable to record other t!lpes of disposi tions not 
clccountQd for in the above listing. Please specify any lIotllar

ll 
dispositions 

Ly wri tillY thclII in on tlw llnswar shaot. 

27. I'ROUVA: Number of probation ravaea t.ions -- adul t 

2lJ. PAUl:.'Vl1: NUJllbor of revocations frolll parole for '''hieh returned to 
illcarceL'dtion -- ddul t 

VII. prior Ilcstitution Dispositions -- Adult 

-If 110 prior rcstitution imposed, chcck the 
box I,rovldcu on lhe answer sheet and pro
cc"d to Prior ~'lll" Disposition -- Adult 
(Sue tion VIIl). 

2~. AlJllliSl': Al/lount of rnost recently imposed financial restl tution order 

-If more than OIlC prior financial restitu
tion order code th~ most recent 1n thls 
itl!llI. 

)0. IICS'J'I'D: 11as tIlls resd tution paid 

]1. Rt:ASPD: If paid .in part or not paid, principle reason 

]2. SHVVIIJI: Approximate duration of 1II0St recent period of service 
l'csti cutioll imposed -- hours 

-If un indeterminate period was imposed or a 
p<:riod contingcllt UpOIl cOlllpl"tion of a "pccific 
task code as "96" nno specify on the tlnswur 
!ihcet 

33. SHVC:OM: I~:JS this service restitution obligation successfully 
completed 

34. SllvrlSN: If not succossfull!l completed, principle reason 

J5. tiHV'J'YP: '1'yp~ of service restitution imposed (code most recent if IllOre 

UhUl OlltJ) 

-A vlctiln may be a purSOll, orguilizotlon, or 
ioc.ll/st.lte/fcd"ral "[:I!ncy. 

-----------------~---------------------

1 

VIII. Prior l-ine Disposition -- Adult 

-If no prior rccord of fines imposed check 
the box provided on the answer sheet nnd 
proceud to Alcohol/Ilrug. (SccLion IX). 

-Exclude fillcs for minor traffic infraction. 
of $50 or le"s. 

36. MWINC: A"k)u~t of "k)st recent fine imposed 

37. f'INf:PD: I~as tlds fine paid 

]8. ~'INIlSN: If paid ill part or not paid, principle reason 

IX. Alcollol/Drugs 

39. ALCUSE: Offender's Ilistory of alcollOl use 

-Code "1" -- lillht social usage, not gencrally 
considered dcbilitatinll in any way. Alcohol 
use did not inhibit work/school pcrformance, 
family rdutions, utc. 

-Code "2" -- lII'.)dcrute use indicates occasional 
problcUls, wh,,"c alcohol ut/c had bcen known to 
impinge up~n work, family obllgationtl some
what but yithout permanent harm. e. g. I los~ 

of job, tllparation from family, assaults 
while drllllk. arrest. 

-Code "3" -- if alcohol use significantly inr
pinlletl upon work, (aml.ly, social relation
ship.. ~'''nnal job discipline or firing as 
u result, s':purntlol1 (voluntary or involun
tary) frolll ~alllily for 1 or more days, 
a.saultiv" or s~~cidal bchavior wldle drunk. 

-Code "4" -- alcoholic, if the offender is in 
II perpetual sLote of craving fot" nlcuhol. i~e., 

alcohol ~onsllml'tioll is the central factor in 
his/her 11fl!, he/"he cannot function without 
it. of fender had been subject to voluntary 
(M) or involuntary (court-directcd) attempts 
to cure. 

-Codc "5" -- if thl! offender had previously becn 
in a stute described in code "/1" but 19 ·now 
reformed ("cured"). 

-Code "BII -- if no infomration appears on alcohol 
usc. 

40. ALCRIM: Does tlH~ otfeuder's prior xf!cord indicate any relationship 
between the usc of alcohol and his/her criminal b<:havior 

-Codc "I" only if mcntion is Dlade in the record 
of such a cClIlllcCtion. 

'. 
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111. DRGUSe: Offund~r' s IJistory of Ul'UY use 

-Code. 1t111 -- light uocial llsngu. not genl!1"olly 
cllnsidered dehiliLating in any way. O)'ul\ US" 

did nut illlpnlr work/uchuol perfOl"llHUlCe, fUIIILly 
relu·tlons, etc. Expe.rimclltul UtlC und use of 
marijuana alolle should be coded here. 

-{!udl! "2" -- lIIoderate U!:JC, indicates occasional 
prubl~lIIs, where drug USf! 11.lu been known to 
imping" upun work. fnmlly obligations somewhat 
uut \JlLhout perlll.mcnt harm, e. g .• without loss 
of job, s"paration from family. arrest. 

-Godl! "3" -- heavy use, if drug use significantly 
impinges upon work, family, social relationships, 
e.B .• formal joh discipline or firing as a 
result. separation (voluntary or involuntary) 
f),om family for 1 or mor" days. indication of 
suicidal behuvior. 

-Code "4" addiction -- off"nder in a perpetual 
stata of craving for drugs. 1. e .• drugs nrc 
the central factor in his/her life. he/she 
cannot function withoul them. 

-CUUl! "5 11 
-- reformed drug abuser, if the offender 

had previously been in a state described 111 
code! 11/111 but Is no\.l ruformed (llcuredll). 

-Codl.! 118 11 -- if not Informution llppeurs all drug 
usc . 

. 12. VI?GCR,.,: Does tile offender's pl'ior record indicate any relationS/lip 
buLh'u<:n t/IO usa of drugs and llis/IJer criminal bellavior 

-Se" the instructions for item (A!.CRIH). 
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Incident Packet 

Content: Incident-specific information including weapon use, offender 
role, co-perpetrators, victims involved, victim precipitation, 
victim-offender relationship, incident location and charges stemming 
from the incident. 

Purpose: Description of incident. Identifying victims and linking 
offenders with co-offenders, victims, and criminal charges. Examining 
issues of equity between multiple offenders, multiple victims. 
Useful program tool to record baseline information for loss investi
gation and restitution planning. 

Data Source: Generally obtained from police arrest records or complaints, 
information or indictment. 

Timing: Usually to be completed before plan development. 

Classification: Intake data. 
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1 r Incidcn t Answer Cd" 

r--c~ 
Codcr 10 !JaLc __ , ___ , __ 

Ilnte 
(DOla) 

Offender Til 

Statp.,.Juris'Prog. III _, __ ,_ 

e 
a 'f R 
P Y 0 
o p 1 
~ e** _e_ 

--'----'---

If "ode for 
"Weapon, specif 

5. 
Fo rmal Cha riled 

Offenses 
Usc 

J'laster List 
Codes 

If IIL=998, 
specify: 

6. 7. 8. 

Other 
Offenders Victints 
Involved Involved VJctim 

.....!(.;:;[.;...!J"-'... _UJ='l:'<Y"')_I-1LJl-,-~ Precipitation 

9. 

Victl.m
Offender 

Lf code 9 for 
**Type weapon 
specify Location, specify: 

IncJdt::nt, A :dl191Cl Cri~lin.1l elY"lIt ("vllll'/m/ the emtrlll.!::!"", of '-',." or torr' 
o!/clIsr:J. An IncicJ,nt IS IIlIlqll,..U tCl tj~:.! ", .. I r}.:!£'~. T,,·r .. ·~orc. 
UN ro~J.oOr/C1s LV tim s .. r..' offe/ld"', lo'Oul.' ,:UII<.itJ lUlu "0'" inrldl"nt!ll 
J[ tht'!I o<"~C:I.u,.o.tJ .It df(fr>f('lIt !l!"2! or oll dIf/rrflnt F~:!.t~!~. 
T/''.'I/ ... "uld ccnstltutll' oJ !'JJn·,Jo Incld~·tlt If ootl, rot'I,crlrs OC','urrrtl/ 
.t thtJ .!.:1!!!. th!~ anJ rl::!.t~ ;-;;:'<Jd t',,, "U9?lu9 ur .. CDlJplt!/. 
SIrwlJ,U'IV. iJ1U 11lU-'.I1,tr~ of four olp.utlf>t'llt:r in emu .Ip.ut"'"t "'U~IJllur 
by tho ... ..., ot/C'IIJt'r all ond f'v""lng would con."tltute !C:~'=_!H~!.Hft 
Ind"","ts. 

2. WEAr: '-Iupo~ 

o .. no W'ul'(ln Involvtld 
1 .. fellned ~tI(lDn 
1 .. \I':"(lon In oU!..·ud"r'. po~~,:s!lollJn hut nut USl.ld 

1 .. wc,ll'on u,,,d tu tl.rl'all'lI \'tell", 
4 .. "".['Un U6~'~ In altl'~I't to Injure vlet1 .. 
5 .. t.leo1pun ult .. d 10 JnJufl~ ,·Iell .. 
, .. t.leApOn pre!if'nl, unlrllDW'Il wl'l'thn, used tlr dlllrly 

in po,scllslun 
7 .. othu (speeHy Ofl AllIIWH crld) 
8 .. lmltnOIJll 

l. TVE:Ar1 TYr" of \/('31'0n 

00 .. no ~1'!,'rO" IlIv"I\'cd 
02 .. blunt III"tnll''''nt 
DJ - knU('/eIlMI' IlItllrulllcnt 
04 .. du: .. tcd (0.&. I lye, 31,.Id, ellti, etc.) 
05 .. uplu!.I ... ", (Incindln& InC'c,ltIlOlrhll) 
D6 .. h,1nJI:uII 
01 .. 10nn 1:"" (lIh lu,llul( &,u.wt1-nrl JlIUltp.un) 
08 .. tUII, t)'I'l' t.1I1~II''1oo'l1 

8. VrItCIP; VleU_ prrclplt~U(lu 

1 .. )'eI 

2 .. 110 

8 .. lInknm." 

9. VORl Vlethl-nrhnJer nd;alloll'lhlp 

To ttlQ a((rmJt·r. tha ... JeU", iSt 

1 .. hl:lll),/rlli.1tiv.-
2 .. elllrlnyrr 
1- r.·ellll,lflJ·or 
4 .. other o1C'1u.tlnt.lncr 
5 .. _tranltt'r 
6 .. .,ther 
7 .. lIot nppllc;a!.ole, na vlett .. 
II .. unklluM, 

10. lliCI.OCI Lucnllon of I!u:ld.'utt 

0" nlfetl,c noll lor.III",'. IIllItHle 

'"or "'I'~,)/I,1i Vll:otllld. U!lf' ttll' {ol11J4,l.n'.1 till'l'c ,:""~'sl 

I .. viet 11111, 1",!tIl' -~ ,,(:cul'll'd 

LOCo1t iUI 

uf 

09" rolhel ("I,,:drr (In ~1I'I""o1r grl.l) 
98 .. unltn""" tYI"~ of WCAr'on 1 - vlctl .. ' .. hn~ -- 1I0t ntCoI"lo:d or h"",edtatl' ."uuun.llnf,_ 

J .. \/Icclp ~- c.lllt'1JII"rt, 
(UOIf.1 Tlol!rr is nu "01" euJo In !hb Il,''''') 

4. OROLE: OrrrllOlI'r', rille 

I .. 1I'.,d nil" ("'&" p1.1nm'J or (lq: Io,h,'d the uft"u .. t-') 
;Z .. l!qu;al C"-IWII'~·lr.ll\1rtl 

3" p~rt,'lwl,11 (C,'i" "Ior-I.ol'c," ,:-·'·111.1"1'1 1,1r drlvt;r 
ullty. ,,":.) 

" .. nat lIn,'U 1111".1,11', .1Itht)u.~h uel cn. 11111.oIvul 
, .. Ilot <f,'pl It ,11.1.,. 1IIII',l,h"r .11,14H 
II .. 1,III',UlU\,l" 

Tol' lJr:,.illlr"Uo".' vIet' .... ·., UO:I,' rill' (oJJllwi/l'1 thu'c cW .. 'sr 

l, .. ot tlu' 1,1,lte IIf 1II''''"I'~'' -- u(o:"lI,III',J 
5 ... t 11m ,d.lce of l'ul('''<'1I1'I -- IIUflClllldl'd 
6 - '.u"IIIl'"" -- el"clO'Il'I'" 

': .. utln'r l!)cul'ln (1'I"cdl)· ULI :Jlu~\'r p,dJ) 
II .. Ulllo.!lOWIi 

1 
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Incident Packet 

Coding Instructions 
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Incident Coding Instructions 

In most cases, there will be only one incident. However, in cases 
with more than one incident rec:ord the information for ~ incident 
on a separate answer sheet. 

N.B. If more tllan one incident answer sheet is used make sure the 
identification box at the top of each sheet is c:ompleted. 

Incident: A single criminal event involving the C:OnmUssion of one or more 
offenses. An incident is unique as to !;ime and place. Therefore, 
t .. " robberies by the same offender would c:onsti tute ~ incidents 
if thay occurred at different times or at different locations. 
They would constitute a single incident if both robberies occurred 
at the same time and place (e.g., the mugging of a couple). 
Similarly, the burglary of four apartments in one apartment 
complex by the same offender on one evening would constitute 
four seoarate incidents. 

1. DOCI: Date of criminal incident 

-See the general ~ristructions number 2. 

2. YEAP: Yeapon in offense 

-"Weapon" refers to any article or device which is 
capable of causing injury. "Weapon" does not 
include parts of the body. 

-Code "1" if weapon "feigned" or implied (e.g., 
an object under a coat to simulate a weapon or 
the offender stated he/she had a weapon when, 
in fact, he/she did not). 

-Code "2" if ti,e weapon is in the offender's 
person or in his/her immediate c:ontrol during 
the actual commission of the offense but not 
used. 

3. TYEAP: Type of weapon 

-NOTE: There 1s no "01" c:ode 1n this item. 

4. OROLE: Offender's role 

5. CHGOXX: Formal charged offenses 

-See the general instructions number 4. 
-Formal charges are those charges con-

tained in the documon t upon whi ch the 
prosecution is based. This will gen
erally be an indictmant, information, 
accusation, c:omplaint, or present
DlCnt. Formal charges lIlay or mIlY not 
be the same as the arrest charges. 

6. COFXXX: Other offenders involved 

-List the identification I. umber of other 
offenders involved in this incident. 

-If fewer than 5 offellcers, put zeroes 
in tile first empty space not used and 
an arrow tJ,rough tile remal n1ng spaces 
(see attached example). 

-If more than 5, continue to list the 
identifica cion number of the offenders 
in the space provided. 

7. VICXXX: Victim involved 

-Lis t each vi ctim b!J his/her unique 
identification number. Every victim 
should have his/her identifier listed. 

-If fewer than 5 victims, place 4 zeroes 
in the first empty victim space-and 
put an arrow through the remalnlng 
spaces (see the attached examyle). 

-If more than 5, continue to list 
the identification numbers of the 
vict.lms in the space provided. 

For each victim, answer the following questions: 

8. VPRCIP: Victim precipitation 

, 

-Code "1" if ti,e victim's role can be 
characterized as actively instigating 
the incident (us opposed to simple 
negligc.:uce), e.g., tIle victim was 
tile first to use ph!Jsical force, 
first to silol{ and use a deadly weapon, 
first to strike a blow in an 
altercation, or use of indecent or 
abusive language or gestures. 

.' 
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9. 

L " ... -.. 

10. 

------------- -

VORl Victim-offender relationship 

-Code :ne relationship of the vicc1m to the 
ol:fellder, «.g., if the offender is a formeL' 
employee of the victim code tf 3 c ex
employer." 

-The victim-offender relationship refers only 
to the offender ~hose inc1dent packet is 
be1ng coded. It does not refer to any of 
the other offenders who might have been 
1m'0lved in the 1nddent and listed in the 
fourth column of the answer sheet. 

INCLOC: Location of incident 

-Use codes "0," "7," and "Btl for both 
individual ane! organization"l victims. 

-Code "0" if tile incident was such that 
it occurred in several loaa l:10n5 or over 
a period of time and, therel'ore, cannot 
be characterized by a specific location 
(e.g., welfare fraud, embezzlement). 

-Use codes ttl," "2,." .. and "311 for individual 
victims only. 

-Code "2" if the incie!eIlt took place in the 
victim's garage, or other building on 
victim's property and it w~s not occupied, 
or if the incident took place""iIi tile 
immediate surroundings of victim's home. 
IavrJcldiate surroundinJ s includes in front 
of his/her house, near the carport, in 
driveway or yard, etc. 

-Use codes "4," "5," dIld "6" for organization 
victims. 

-Code "6" if the offense was cow~tted against 
a business but not at the normal plnce of 
business (e.g., on delivery, enroute to the 
bank, etc.). 

-Code "7" if the offense occurred at some 
location not listed above and specify on 
the answer grid. 

Incident Answer Grid 

Coder 10 __ Date ____ 1 __ 
1-

Date 
(DOCI) 

Offender ID ___ _ 

JllJ:J~ 
State/Juris/Prog. 10 _1 __ 1_ 

2. W 3. 4. 5. 
e Formal Charged 
a T R Offenses 

P Y 0 Use 
0 p 1 Master List 

6. 

Other 
Offenders 
Involved 

7. 

Victims 
Involved 

--,1.0. Onlll1 
Victim 

Precipitation 

9. 

Victlm
Offender 

Relationship 

l
ID. 

Location 
of 

Incident ---lJ!. e H e Codes (1.0. On!Y) 

~ ~S 'l ~'l'l .a. l QlJOD 
--- - -

If code 7 for 
"\lcapon, specif~ 

---
---

-- 1-- -- --
-

If code 9 for 
**Type weapon 
specify 

--- -
--- ---- -
--- -
If HL=998, 
specify: 

---
-

Location, specify: ________ _ 

Incl.Juntt A .'ngl" crJniluJ. ctVC'lIt JnvlJlvlng thr ~ImIJ .. lon 01 0: •• or Alr" 
o({tnSlls. An Jnchitnt JS u/uquo .u t, !!~.!. .H.il l!.!:!.E!.. ThlJr.::~oh.·. 
h'U ro!Jhtrllls bV tI,e S.lnJ o!!".J~r ,"'O'I1J ''OIlst,' tutti tllO Jncld .. .,c.l 
If th6v OCC:UUdJ .It di ({~If.'nt !..!.!':z.! 01" .It dUfN~nt .!:2;.!!.I£:!. 
rl.ev ,,~uld constitute " !!n1.~ In~,,~,·:.t 'f LoU. ro1wrus 0: .. IUIIJ 

.at thu !.:!!e .. !.t!!! oJtll e.!.:!.'£" I~.IJ., t/,l). ~11'J'JII,y of .. cou,,!.'. 
SllR1l.1dy. '.ho burgh,\>, 0/ four .rp.U"""U in c:r:ct ..... utl.mt C'\>.".J~ .. 
!til tho .sUa,) o{/cndl1c 01, Uti" .,'..,nlr'9 wuuJd COJ;l'CHutu !8!." .. ·r .foIfO 
l.ncld,w's. 

Z. \Il.AJ'1 WUPOQ 

o .. no ,,«.apOIl lnvulved 
1 .. fclAntd vtlo1pon • 
2 .. "upon 1n Defend.c'. po ..... lon bllt not uud 
1 .. VUPOQ ua.1I to tl.U4UII viet 1 .. 
.. - WUPOQ u$o!lI tn .Ut"pt to JnJuu \ltct1. 
S .. wupun uled to 'njuu vlctt. 
6 .. wupun ptuc:nt. unk,no\ln ullcthol' Uled or at.pl)' 

tn pUII(:ulon 
1 .. other (spccHy on answer acid) 
l .. unknow 

3. 1VtAJ'1 Type of wl!apon 

00 .. no uupon tnvolvlld 
02 .. blunt instru~nt 
01 .. lnth/sh.Hp inlitru_ent 
04 .. chu.lc.tl (It'I'. lye. add. IU. de.) 
uS .. uplosJvu «ncludinl lnclndln"'a) 
06 .. h<1ndS ... ., 
01 .. 10"& ,un ({ndud tllll; uwed-oU Ihotlun) 
08 .. cun. tYfllI I.IlIk"tt'oltl 
09 .. otbo.!r (Slwclfy on .n.w~r add) 
98 .. unknuwn t~pc of Wtal'OO 

(NOTE: Thera 1a no "0'" cuJg tn thh itla.) 

4. OIiOlEt Offend",'. role 

I .. luI! roiu (~.I" r1.1nnt:I! or or ... 111I1:d the ofhnll') 
2 .. ~q"011 cU-PCtj'"UDotuu 
1 • polrlpholUI (c.It., "lookol't," £("t-.. IJ.,y c ... driver 

only, etc.) 
4 .. nut oIscolulllll.llllc. allhou,h ott:!!U lliVollv~J 

1 .. nut OII'pllrolblc. uUend&:r 01 I unl' 
a .. un~uuull 

, 
" . ~ 

" 

a. V1'ICIP, ytcU. puclpU.aUon 

l·)'cs 
2 .. no 
a .. uoln""'" 

9. 'JOI: Ylctla-ofhndsr uhtlon.hlp 

1'0 tlld ollrnd.JI'. thd .. lerla J., 

1 .. hallylrcl.ttu 
1 .... 'ployu 
1" cl-.:jlloyu 
.... other .cqullnunCI 
S .. ur.nltr 
, .. oll,er 
1 • not appl1C.blt. no vtc.tl. 
•• l,In"no,-", 

10. JlI~LOC: l.ocAtlOCl of lDdduti 

0" ofhnn not loutlon IpecUlc 

rQr por60n .. l "Jcu_. use- tI .. toUOI'Jng thr_ .:o.k., 
1 .. vlcc I.'. 11'-- -- oceuphd 
2 .. victl.·s 100M -- not Qccupl.d: or lwu..st.s, •• 1I .... ~1D,. 
1" vic.till -- .1u·I.·h.u 

ruc or~.lIh.,,'on,d "Jcd_, ~e thI loUCNJ",., cAr •• coJ .. , 

4 • .u th~ pl,Jc. of lou.lne~. -- occupl~d 
S .. u til • .,Iu. f.J1 louil".., .. - 1,IIU'Clwlth4 
, • bUllm ••• -- ~h ... tu,rt 

7 .. other lOC.HioD "pe(.iC), OQ an.Io.r IrU) 
a • un~nol.ll' 

\ 
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System Processing Packet 

content: Data pertain to arrest, conviction, detention and sentencing. 
Included are significant dates, conviction charges, and type of 
sentence. 

Purpose: Descriptive analysis of criminal justice processing experiences 
of offenders. To address questions of impact of restitution on 
criminal justice procedures. 

Data Source: Police, prosecution, court and/or correctional records. 
Observation by program staff. 

Timing: Usually to be completl:d concurrent with processing or subsequent 
to criminal justice system disposition. 

Classification: Intake data. 
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I. Arrest/Conviction 

1. DOARR: Date of arrest 

OOARR ODOODO 
2. STARR: Legal status of offender at time of arrest 

for conviction offense 

o • f.r:ee 
1 ~ released: ROR 
2 • released: bail/bond 
3 a released: pending further ac~ion 
4 = probation 
5 E parole 
6 a cocmunity correctional programs 
7 - othur (sPdcify) 
a c status unknown 

S2' • .ulR 0 
Specify _________________ _ 

3. DOC: Date of conviction 

oocOOODOO 
4. NOCONV: Total number of conviction charges 

1-6 - actual number of charge~-CDnvicted 
7 a 7 or more (specify) 
8 - unknown 

NOCO.W 0 
Specify ___________________ ___ 

5. CClIGXX: Conviction charges 

If MI.-996, 
M3ster List CTS A/C specify 

6. ACUGXXI Acquittal charges 

If MI.-998, 
Master List CTS A/C specify 

------
------
------
------
------
------
------
------

7. HOWCON: Basis of conviction 

01 a plea of guilty, no trial 
02 A plea of nolo, no trial 
03 A plea of guilty during trial 
04 A plea of nolo during trial 
05 convicted by judge (bench trial) 
06 ~ convicted by jury (jury trisl) 
07 - other (specify) 
96 A convicted by plea, type unknown 
97. trial, type unknown (i.e., bench or jury trisl) 
98 = bnsis of conviction unknown 

1I0WCON DO 
specify _________________ ___ 

II. Detention Status 

8. ACLIB: Offender's primary status -- arrest to 
conviction 

1 n detained 
2 = released: ROR 
3 = released: bail/bond 
4 = released: other (specify) 
5 n released: release mechanism unknown 
8 = unknown if released or not 

ACLIO D 
specify 

I 

System Processing Answer Sheet 

Coder 10 ___ Date __ / __ / __ 

Offender ID ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. 10 _/ __ /_ 

9. ACDAYS: Total number of days in detention -
arrest to conviction 

00 • not detained 
01-95 - actual number of days 

96 A 96 or more (specify) 
97 A detained, number of days unknown 
98 - unknown if detained 

ACDAYS DO 
Specify ________________ _ 

10. CSLrB: Offender's primary status -- conviction 
to sentence 

1 detained 
2 = released: ROR 
3 = released: bail/bond 
4 • released: other (specify) 
5 = released: release mechanism unknown 
6 = not applicable, sentenced same day as 

conviction 
8 = unknown if released or not 

CSLIO 0 
Specify _________________ ___ 

11. CSDAYS: Total number of days in detention -
conviction to sentence 

00 - not detained 
01-95 = actual number of days 

96 a 96 or more 
97 a detained, number of days unknown 
98 - unknown if detained 

CSDAYS DO 

12. DOS: -Date of sentence 

DOS ODDODD 

Q 
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13. ~, ~S: Type of counsel at sentencing 

o • not represented by counsel 
1 • public defender 
2 a assigned counsel 
3 • private counsel (retained) 
4 • counsel provided by private or.ganization 
5 - other 
7 • r~presented, lawyer classification unknown 
8 • u!lknlolt.m if reprt!s~nted 

TCOU1IS 0 
14. SJUDGE: Sentencing judge 

SJUDGE DO 
15. TS~\7: Type of sentence -- most severe sentence 

for present conviction(a) 

01 = unconditional discharge 
02 D restitution suspended 
03 a fine suspended 
04 = probation suspended 
05 = incarceration suspended 
06 conditional discharge 
07 = restitution imposed 
as = fine imposed 
09 = probation imposed 
10 = co"",,unity-based correctional program 
11 = jail 
12 • split scntence 
13 prison 
14 = other (specify) 
98 = unknown what type of aentence offender received 

TSEST DO 
S~clfy ______________________________________ _ 

IV. Breakdown of Total Sentence 

16. P£STYP: Restitution ordered 

o = not ordered 

17. 

1 - financial 
2 = service 
3 a mixed 
4 - restitution ordered, type undetermined 

RESTl'P 0 
FIh~S: Total amount of financial restitution 
ordered for present conviction(s) 

00000 - no financial restitution ordered 
00001-99995 • financial restitution in dollar 

99996 = 
99997 

99998 -

amounts 
$99,996 or more 
not applicable, financial restitu
tion suspended 
unknown if financial restitution 
was ordered or unknown total amount 

nnnnn 

18. SRVRES: Type of service restitution ordered 
for present conviction(s) 

o a no aervice restitution ordered 
1 a direct restoration to victim of damage cause~1 

by offender'a behavior 
2 a service to a public agency or community 

generally 
3 a service to charitable organization 
4 - other (specify) 
5 = other service to victim in lieu of financial 

payment 
7 a not applicable, service restitution never 

imposed 
8 = ~ervice restitution ordere~; type unknown 

SRVRES 0 
Specify ________________________ ~---------

19. AMTSBV: Amount of service restitution ordered 
for present offense -- hours 

000 a no service restitution ordered 
001-994 = actual number of hours ordered 

995 = 995 hours or more 
996 = amount not determined at this time 
997 a not applicable. aervice restitution 

suspended 
998 - unknown amount or unknown if service 

restitution ordered 

AMTSRV DOD 
20. FINE: Total amount of fine(s) ordered for 

present conviction(s) 

00000 a no fine ordered 
00001-99995 a actual dollar amount of fine 

99996 - $99.996 or more 
99997 ~ not applicable, fine suspended 

(specify amount) 
99998 a unknown if fine waa ordered or 

amount unknown 

FINE 00000 
specify ___________________ _ 

21. PROB: Total length of probation ordered for present 
conviction(s) (nearest whole month) 

00 a probation not ordered 
01 a one month or less 

02-95 = length of probation ordered in months 
(84 months = 7 years) 

96 = 96 months or more 
97 = not applicable, probation suapellded 

(specifY.lenAth) 
98 = unknown if probation was ordered or 

length unknown 

PROB DO 
Specify 

1 

" 

System Processing Answer Sheet 

Coder ID Dace ____ / ___ / __ __ 

Offender ID 

State/Juris/Prog. ID _/ ___ / __ 

22. MININC: Total length of incarceration ordered for 
present conviction(s) -- minimum term 

000 - no incarceration ordered 
001 a one month or less 

002-991 - actual number of months 
992 - 992 months or more (J,O months - 10 years) 
993 a death 
994 a life (flac sentence - no possibility 

of early release) 
995 = indeterminate sentence (one day minimum) 
996 a not applicable. incarceration suspended 

(specify length) 
997 a unknown, tQcal length of minimum term 

unknown 
998 - unknown if a sentence of incarceration 

was ordered 

HI!lINCDDD 

Specify __________________________ _ 

23. MAXINe: Total length of incarceratton ordered for 
present cO!1viction(s) -- maxImum term 

000 a no incarceration ordered 
001 - one month or less 

002-991 a number of months (120 months - 10 years) 
992 - 992 months or more 
993 - death 
994 a life 
995 = flat sentence ordered 
996 a not applicable, incarceration suspended 

(specify length) 
997 = unknown. total length of maximum term 

unknolffi 
99B = unknown if a sentence of incarceration 

was ordered 

MAXINC DOD 
Specify ________________________ _ 
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I. .':;'rrest/CC'n\riction 

1. DOnRR: Date of arrest 

-S~e general instructions number 2. 

2. S1',~~'l: Legal status of offender at time of arrest for conviction 

offenses 

-Co.le "j" if the arrest was affected while the 
offender was released under an adjournment in 
contemplation of dismissal, deferred prosecu
tion, def_rred judgmunt or other such statuses 
"here further court action for an earlier 
criminal justice contact might be pending. 

-Code "6" __ community correctional programs 
ar~ r~Nid~l\ti~\l ~orr~clion~ll fllcilitles 
housing small numbers of inmates generally 
cantering around a specific correctional 
program. Include residential drug treat
cant programs, halfway houses, etc. Code 
only if commitment to such a facility was 
the result of a criminal (or juvenile) 
adjudication. Do not codu here if commit
cent is voluntar): orthe result Of pre
conviction "diversion. II 

-C"d" "7" if the st:lt'lS .Ioes not fit any of 
tht! pre-coded catugories. Please specify 
on the ans~'er sheet. Include fugitives 
from justice (e3capees from custody or 
confinement) here. 

3. DOC: Date of conviction 

-See general instructions number 2. 

4. stXOS~': Total number of conviction cl.arges 

-Do not include the number of counts per 
charge in determining the response. For 
cXJcple, if an offender is convicted of 
robbery, 4 counts, and grand theft auto, 
1 count, enter a "2" on the coding sheet 
indicating 2 conviction charges. If an 
offender is convicted of robbery, 2 counts, 
and'another charge of robbery, 3 counts, 
again a "2" would be entered to reflect 
2 charges of robbery. If a "7" is placed 
on the coding sheet indicate the number 
of charges on the answer sheet. 

1 

5. CCHGXX: Conviction charges 

-List on the answer sheet the conviction 
charges by master list number. This 
item refers to the charges of which the 
offender presently stands convicted 
whether by plen or by trial. See 
general instructions number 4. 

6. ACIIGXX: Acqui ttal charges 

-List on the answer sheet the charges of 
which the offender was acquitted by 
master list number. Acquittal charges 
will only appear if th(! offender pro
ceeds to trial. Du not code charges 
difim1.nncd by the court or thllr;~f!ll 
dropped by the prosecutor or cor..plainant 
~hether at trial or in the plea nego
tiation or bargaining process. See 
general instructions number 4. 

7. HOWCON: Basis of conviction 

(NOTE: Do ~ consider adjournment in conte~plation of 
dismissal, deferred judgment, deferred prosecution, etc. 

as convictions.) 

-Code "96" for a conviction by plea, but 
type or timing of plea is unknown. 

-Code "97" for a conviction which resulted 
from trial but the type of trial (bench 
or jury) is unknown. 

II. Detention Status 

8. ACLID: Offender's primary -:OC:i!tus -- a."rrest to conviction 

-Th" offender's liberty statuS may have 
changed several times during this peri"d 
due to adjustments in bail amounts, ab
sconding from release and so forth. In 
this item record the one status uhich 
best characterizes the period between 
arrest and conviction. Thus, if the 
offender was released on ROR for two 
weeks but detained for seven ueeks be
tween arrest nnd conviction. "1" should 
be coded indicating the offender's primary 
status was "detained. II 

-Code "04," and npccify, if the offender 
\JDS released via another mechanIsm such 
as a sp(!cial int(!rv(!l1tion program (e.g., 
pre-trial parole, etc.). 

I:"~ 
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9. ACDAYS: Total number of days in detention -- arrest to conviction 

-Code the total of all periods of pre-trial 
de tention for the present offenses, whether 
or not detention was continuous. 

10. CSLIB: Offender's primary status -- conviction to sentence 

-Se~ cod"r instructions for the item (ACLID). 
If the offender's status changed, code the 
status which best ch3racterizes this period. 

-Code "06" if the delay between conviction 
and sentencing was less than one day. 

11. CSDA,YS: Total number of days in detention -- conviction to sentence 

-See coding instructions for item (ACDAYS). 

III. Sentence 

12. DOS: Date of sentence 

-See general instructions number 2. 

13. TCOUNS: Type of counslill at sentencing 

-Code "4" if the offender was represented at 
the time of sentencing by counsel prOVided 
by some private organization such as the 
Legal Aid Society. the American Civil Lib
erties Union, the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, 
etc. 

14. SJUDGE: Sentencing judge 

-Indicate from the list provided, which judge 
presided at the offender's sentencing hearing. 
Code the number which appears next to the 
judge's name. 

15. TSENTI Typo of sentence -- most severe sent~nca for present 
conviction (s) 

-The codes for this item have been list.ed in order 
of severity from least severe "01 - unconditional 
discharge" to most severe "14 a prison." I>'here a 
defendant receives more than aile sentence the 
most severe silnctlon is to be recorded. For 
eXOInple, if on offender is sentenced to probation 
and a fine is imposed the sentunce would be 
coded "09 a probation imposed." 

-Code "10" when the offender is sentenced to a 
community correctional facility. These are 
residential correctional facilities housing 
small numbers of inmates generally centerir,g 
around a specific correctional program. In
clud" residential drug treatment programs, 
halfway houses, etc. 

-Code "II" when the offender is sentenced to a 
jaiL For this item jail is to be defined 
as a smaller penal institution controlled. 
generally, by local authorities. Sentences to 
such institutions nrc usually for 1 year or 
less. In Massachusetts, code sentences to 
lIouses of Correction in code "11." 

-Code "12" when the offender is sentenced to a 
split sentence, L e., a short jail term and a 
term of probation. 

-Code" 13" when the of fender is sentenced to a 
term of incarceration in a prison. DO not 
include sentences to other forms of incarcer
ation. Prison is d~fin~d as a large, congre
gnte pennl institution genernlly run by the 
State on " centralized basis. Code as "13" 
all reformatory (forestry camp, etc.) sen
tences for youthful offenders and others. 

-Code "14" when the offender's sentence is 
not depicted by codes "01" through "13." 
Indicate the tenlls of the sen tence in the 
space prOVided on the anslo/er sheet. 

IV. Breakdown of Total sentence 

16. RESTYP: Restitution ordered 

-If mixed restitution ordered but one component 
suspended, code "3 a mixed'," 

17. FINRES: Total amount of financial restitution ordered for 
present conviction(s) 

1 
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California Revocation Processing Packet 

Content: Includes information on confinement status, number and type of 
violations, details of revocation, restitution type and amount and 
extent of criminal justice system processing. 

Purpose: Descriptive analysis of criminal justice system processing and 
parole revocation processing experiences of offenders. To address 
questions of impact of restitution on criminal justice procedures. 

Data Source: Police, court and correctional records. Observation by 
program staff. 

Timing: Usually to be completed concurrent with revocation processing and 
subsequent to criminal justice system processing. 

Classification: Intake data. 

-------------------------------------------'r 

1. 1. COlER _____ _ 

II. Confinement Status 

2. COLIB_ 

Specify ________ _ 

3. COCOA'f __ 

Specify ________ _ 

III. Violation Report 

4. CVIOCH __ 

IV. Revocation Hearing 

5. CCOU1~S_ 

Specify ________ _ 

6. CBOPNL __ 

V. Revocation Disposition 

VI. 

7. COOREV _____ _ 

8. CHAXP __ 

9. CLF,'1GP __ 

10. CPOATE 
oNo date fixed 
oOate fixed _____ _ 

11. CHDATE 
oNo date fixed 
OOate fixed _____ _ 

Restitution Conditions 
oCheck here if comparison 

group offender, skip to 
Section VII. 

12. CRELEl{ _____ _ 

13. CRT'fPE 

14. CFNRES ____ _ 

15. CSVRES_ 

Specify ________ _ 

16. CAMTSV __ _ 

VII. Criminal Justice Involvement 

17. CJINV (if "0" or "1" end 
- packet here) 

Specify __________ _ 

18. 

19. 

COOARR 

California Revocation Processing 
Answer Sheet 

Coder ID Date _ _ 1 __ 1 __ 

Offender 10 ___ _ 

Statel Juris/Proll 10 L/ _ --'-1 

------
(if arrested but not formally 
charged end packet here) 

CCHECK (i£ "2" end packet here) 

20. CJCONX 

Haster List I CTS 
If HL=998, 

A/c Soecifv 

----
-_.-
-_.- ----
----
----
---
--- ----
---- -

21. CJACQX 

Master List I -I 1£ ML=998, 
CTS A/c 1 'Soecify 

22. CONHOW __ 

Specify _________ _ 

I 
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Cfll.Il'OllNlfI Ilt;VOCflTION Pl{oCt;SSINC 

I. 1. COlllR: Oolte interim emergency reporl issued 

2. 

- Se.e general in!:ltructlons numuer 2. 

CULlU: PrIlllary status -- arrest to disposition 

1 dl!tainl!d 
2 remained on parole (released) 
3 = other (Ilpeclfy on answer sheet) 
H unknown 

- If the parolee ,~as not arrested code the primary 
dct,'ntlon status from issuancl! of the IEIl to 
dl~positlon. 

AI lhough thc parolee's li!>erty status may have 
changed during this period, record the status 
which hest characterizes the entire perIod. 
Gnde "2" if the primar}' status wus a release 
Stalus whether on bail, bond, ROR, release to 
IJaruie agent, etc. 

3. CllGllA\': 'I;otal num!>cr of days confined -- arrest to disposition 

00 nnl delained 
III d"t<1('1I'd 1-5 days 
02 dewI.wd 6-10 days 
In = d,·l •• I.wd 11-15 days 
01, dl!tal.wd 16-20 days 
05 dvtulnud 21-25 days 
06 dl!tuln~d 26-]U days 
07 detal.h.d ]L-35 Jay" 
1m d~tdlncJ 36-40 days 
119 d"ud'H'd 41-45 days 
1 () .Icl.d 'Il'd 1,6-50 days 
II d"lili'll'd lIIure than 50 days (list actual num!>er on answer sheet) 
'.)7 lh~t.:tlltl'dt but numbl~r of dUYH unknown 
9H unklHlwll 1 f detaincd or not 

TlaiH ill'lIt r~·lalt.!H lo the Hilmc time period as the 
pr"vlllus Il"111 (GIJI.IU). Cunsider thl! total of all 
perJod:; ol detention, whctllt.~r or not such deten
lion W.aH cOlltlllUOU~. 

III. V Lol u tion Report 

~. CVlOCll: Num!>er of parole violalions charged in the violation report 

1-96 = actual num!>er of violations charged 
98 = unknown 

IV. Revocation llearing 

5. CCOUNS: Type of cOllnsel at revocation hearing 

o = not represented by counsel 
1 represented attorney Dt parolee's expense 
2 ;:; represented -- attorney at state expense 
3 = represented -- volunteer legal organizution (e. g., law school 

advocacy graul', otc.) • 
4 = other representation (specify on answl!r sheet) 
8 unknown 

6. cnDPNL: llearing panel members 

- Indicate, from thl! list of adult authority mem!>ul's 
and representatives, which lIIem!>ers and representa
tives comprised the hearing panel. Code only 
the number which appears next to the member's namB. 

V. Revocation Disposition 

1 

7. CDOREV: Date of rl!vocation disposition 

See general inStruclions number 2. 
Code here the date of the revocation hearing at 
which the decision was made to return the 
parolee to the institution. 
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8. 

9. 

C~Ii\XI': Haximum length of re-Incarceration possible from time of 
disposition (nearl!9t whole mnnth) 

01 I mOllth or less 
02-95 actual number of months 

Y6 ~ 96 mOllths or more 
98 ~ unkllown 

- Code the length to lhe maximum expiration of sentellce 
assuming the offendl!r is not to be released on 
parole oguin. For experimental offenders codu the 
tinll! to maximum expiration had the offender not 
Iwen releasl!d to the program. --

CLI:NGI': Length of parole period remaining from time of revocation 
disposition (nearest whole month) 

01 1 month or less 
U2-95 

96 
98 

ilctllal number of months 
96 1II0nths or more 
unkllown 

For comparison offenders codo> the time the offender 
would have had left to serve on parole hud the present 
violation not occurred. 

10. CI'IlA'm: lias a new parole release date fixed at the revocation heariilg 

- Check the appropriate response on the answer sheet. 
If "y",," code the actual date of release specified. 
Sue gcner:11 instructions number 2. If sulJsequent 
rdeas<! Is specified but only in general terms 
(l!.g., "to be released on parole in 3 1II0nths") code 
the bl!Ht approximation to the actual date of re
rcluuHe. 

I l. CIIIlA"!'!::: Iins a new hearing date specified at the revocation hearing 

- I'ollow Instruction format for item 10 (CPDATE) 
ahove. 

- 1 r the offender was ramlomly assigned to the 
(:Illllp.trison group and returned to finiSh term 
dll'ck the LJox 011 Lhe answer slH.!ut and skip to 
Section VlT, Criminal Justicl! Invulvemcnt. 

" 

12. 

13. 

CRELIlX: DUle rt!turned to parole 

- Code the date that the offellder ,ms returned to 
parole after the revocation h"nring Oil the basis 
of his/her being designdted "experimental." 

CRTYPIl: Restitution ordered 

I ~ finallcial 
2 ~ service 
3 ~ mixed (financial alld service) 

14. CFNRES: 'rotal amoullt of financial restitution ordered 

00000 = no financial restitu!on ordered 
00001-99995 = financial restitution in dollar amounts (nearesl whole dollar) 

99996 = $99,996 or more 
99998 = unknown amount or unknown if financial restitution ordered 

15. CSVRES: Type of service restitution ordered 

a = no service restitution ordered 
1 = direct service to victim 
2 service to a public agency or cOllmlunity generally 
3 ~ service to a charitable organization 
4 ~ other (specify on answer sheet) 
8 ~ unknown if service restitulion was ordered 

- Code "2" when the offender is ordered to perform a 
service for a public agency (e. g., parks department) 
or the community generally. 

- Code "3" when the offender is ordered to perform 
a service for a charitable organization (e.g., 
church, salvation army, etc.). 

- Code "4" when the offender is ordered ~o perform 
a service not already classified above. Specify 
the type of service and for whom the offender is 
performing the serviC;:-

16. CAHTSV: Amount of service restitution ordered 

, 

000 
001-994 

995 
996 
998 

= no service resti tution ordered 
= actual number of hours ordered 
= 995 hours or more 

amount not determined at this timl! 
= unknown amount or unknown if service restitutioll ordered 

- If the amount of service restitution is 1l0t 
yet detl!rmined as might be the cnse if the 
amount is contingellt ul,0n the completion of 
a specific task, code "996" (e.g., the offender 
is to perform rt!pair work on damaged property 
until such time as the damage is repaired). Code 
"000" only if service reslitution was ~ ordered. 
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VII. ~l Justice lnvolv~munt 

17. C.lINV: l'xtent of involv<'menL wlLh locnl criminal jusLic" ,,"thuritico 
I'rior to assumption of jurisdiction by COC 

o c no contact with local nuthoritle~; parolee tUrlled himself 

to COC authoritics 
1 = arr~sted by local authorities at request or on a warrant 

issued by COC 
2 IIrrcsted fur a new off~nse by local authorities but not 

charged 
3 formallY chaq;ed but not convicted 
4 convicted, hut not stmtencL,d 
5 = sentenced (specify Lerms on answer sheet) 

B = unknown 

_ "]lurlllnl chnrgcs" nrc the criminal offenses allelled 
In thc document upon which the prosecution is 
based. This document will generally be a bill of 
indlcLment, an information or a formal complaint 

or nccutintJon. 

18. CDOARR: Date of arrest 

_ SUl! uunurul instructions number 2. 
_ Cude here Lhe date of the parolee's arrest. 
_ If nrrcsted uut nut formally charged, .£n!!. 

pnckct hurt!. 

19. CCl\liCK: lias thl! parolce formallY charged but !!2!:. convicted 

1 yes 
2 no 

_ If 112" (~lJuud on answer sheet. end pucket. 

zu. C.Jl:OUX: Conviction charges 

_ US!! IInstcr List offem"e codes. See general 
In~tructlous number 4. 

2L. C.IM:I!X: AC'lultt:ll charges 

_ lis" H.I .. Ler !.ist offense cod"... Sec general 
imitrul.!t ionH number 4. Acquittal chaq~cs 
w II I Oil Iy aI'P"'''' if the offender proceeded 
lu trl.ll. I),,!!££ code charges dlRlllisscd by 
llw COllrt ur chargl!s droplH.~d by tht! prmH!CUcOr t 
wl",Llwr at trial or in the plea lIegotiation! 
bilrgilillln,; proccHS. 

end 
packet 
lIere 

22. CONI\OW: Basis of conviction 

01 ~ pll!a of guilty, no trial 
02 ~ plea u f nolo, no trial 
03 c plea of guilty during trial 
04 = plea of nolo during trial 
05 convicted by judge (hellch trial) 
06 ~ convicted by jury (jury trial) 
07 other (specify on answer sheet) 
96 = convicted by plea, type unknown 
97 = trial, type unknown (Le., bench or jury trial) 
98 = basis of conviction unknown 

(NOTE: Do not consider adjournment in contemplation of dismissal 
deferred judgment, defl!rred prosecutiun, etc. as convictions.) 

_ Code "96" for a conviction uy plea, whether or 
not the plea was "nt!!red before or during trial. 

_ Code "97" for a conviction which resulted from 
trial but the type of trial (bench or jury) is 

unknown. 
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A. An Explanation 
of tile In terviell 

1. /lOll to e,'plain 
tile survey 

Reluctant 
respondents 

----------------------------------------------____________________ .......... ~ ...... ____________________ .u ________________________________________________________________ .. ~,.:?~;, ................ Q .... ; .. ~_ 

RULl1S FOR INTERVIEI1ING 

A thorollgh urlderstarlding of 'the need for the information !Iou 
are reqlllMting is the key to quality intervie.-ing. It will 
enable !lOll to follo.- tim correct procedures in varied si tll
atjolls, mid also lJelp you to convert reluctant respondents. 

Acquainting yourself .-i th major elemcmts of ti,e incident 
prior to the intervie.- will 1>0 extremely hell,ful in es
tablislllllg yourself as knoldedgeable arid professional 
and in conducting a smooth, well-directed interview. 

Your project is conducting a survey of crime victims to help 
improve the effectiveness of the criminal justice systC'm. 
The results of tllis survey Ifill llelp tile operating criminal 
justice agencies ill your state to focus on son~ of the serious 
problems of crime victims, by asking a sample of them about 
tIleir experierlces alld opinions. 

The information giverl above usually will be all that you will 
have to give in order to gain cooperation from the respondent. 

There will be, however, a few respondents wllo want addi tional 
infor.mation, are reluctant to give information, or htho refuse 
to be interviewed. It is your responsibility, as a project 
representative, to emphasize the importance of tllis infor
mation to your sponsoring agency, and its sincere interest 
in improving relations with crime victims. A good explan
ation at the first I11terview will obtairl cooperation ill any 
subsequent interVIews. 

If a respondent is reluctant, you must decide how mllcll 
explanation is lIeeded Ilnd what approach is best. Ask if 
you may explain further cefore he/slie decides. Explaill 
the survey in your olm ""rds, and ansl{er any questions tim 
respondents /lUy I,ave about the survey. DO NOT AT TIlIS STAGE 
NAKE ANY REFERENCrr TO TI/E RIiS7'I7'UTION PROGRAN. 

If the victim adamantly refuses to cooperate witllout more 
specific information, you should explain that the survey 
will provide information about the types of people who are 
victims of crime; hOI{ tlJeY are treated by tile criminal 
justice system; and IIOW they feel about their experiences. 
Some respondents may suggest tl,at SUell information could be 
obtained from the police. Explain that police records do 
not always contain information about wllat lIappened in the 
courts and other parts of ti,e s!Jstem, and, wi ti, ti,e victim's 
cooperation, you hope to obtain a n~re complete picture of 
t/lO victim's experience and opinions. 

Below are some explanations to questions the respondents may 
lIave. You should tllorou!TlIly understand tllis in[orlfl.Jtion, 
and be able to exp.Zain tile various points to respondents in 
your 0"" language. 

a. In'!l this victim 
""s selected 
'lIId not others 

b. l"'gal 
alltllOci ty 
for tim 
survey 

c. Confiden-
tiality 

B, Introductioll to 
the Victim 

C. Your Role as an 
IntarviOl~er 

1. 1/01' to ask 
questions 

a. Ask questiolls 
in the pre
scribed order 

b. Ask every 
applicable 
question 

1 

" 

Tlla victim "'ly t~onc1L'r wily lie/81m war. scl(..lct£'d (0" intprvlt'l", 
unci not other:;. l~xl'laln tlwt you .11.'0 contactjll f , orll ll \,jcL;lIIs 
of crimas (or '\'hiclJ offonclt.1cs/dt'{vl1c1,'Jnts arC! I'rrRt'IIl" 11) I}Ointl 
tJ,cough Llll! crilll/nal ilmtjcc S!lStCIfI no tllat info'-IInt;oIl a/lOut 
tile incident lv-ill lJr. current c1tJcJ ,1ccuratp.. (If 1II~C:CI:Uj,lrIJ, 
CXIIlt11n furtllC'r all!) oUlnr svlnction critariiJ [oJ' iUl'c.'I'vit'h' 

use,I b!J !lour project. lJ() N(J7' NI!N~'ION m:Sl'I'fUtI2.l:.J!!.2'!!L!£ 
OPBNING VA/IT O/-' TJI/: IN7'IiIlV 11:lf,) 

In llIost c.lson, it ,.,ill not 1m nQc(',!;njJJ'~1 {or '/OIJ "0 lit:.1h' 
tho 1eg'11 nuthori t!J Ut1r1(!C which tIm SU/'V"!l j S cotHllleU','. 
lIowev,'c, if !Iou ilra qucstioned, oxpldin that till' :;Ia'v,'" 
is bainy conducted for tim (,I!!('IIC!!) .,nd is •• ul:llor.b:.,c/ l!!1 
tlloUl/ 1 t is not w,lnd"ltory and tlw rospOIHiant' S cO(J}J(1t.'(lt.ion 

1s voluntary. 

Impress lIllon tlw rcsponclC'nt t/Jr1t a 11 tIle'! infnrlll.lt.ion .,hollt 
individuals is strictly confident;,l!. /'ersr"",l inlon",' ion 
about: tho rcsponciout wlll 1,0 u!wd only })IJ j1L'rnolls l~nC/'llll'd 
in and Ioc tile pru[Josc5 oC the survey, mul nil'!} not b(' 
disclosed or ro.leased to others for ill!.!L purpcum. Onl!1 
statistjciJI totals of tIle jnform~ltjon Il'OIll .1.11 rC'spontlf'nt,o; 
is pu/,lisiJed, so that lnformation conccrniny rll1Y iwlivitlildl 
is not identifiable. 

j'our introduction to the victim is an extCl'mel!J import.,nt 
part of your intel'viewing procedure. An il1[ol'mt1tivu, 
friendly, professionally-done jntrocluction C;,1n "',':lke 
reluctant respolJdents '-Ij 11.lng to cooper,1tc. rOUl"" ,intro-
duction shollid idc!IItif!! yow'self, your a~ency/offi~e, und 
include all c"planation of the surv"y. (SeC''' ,'/)(:N". ) 

You play tl10 roles as an intervie.-er -- that of a person 
wllo bu.ilds a good fr(-;,ndl!J relationsllip w; th e"ch respon
dent, but especially that of a technician l{ilO ,'ppljes 
standard tcchniques to each interview. 

'j'IIO Eollo'-ling are rules to use in asking questiol1s: 

Continui/;y is carefullY worked into tile question 5e'1 u"nce. 

Tile question order must be standardized from l'csponrlent to 
respondent [or comparable results. 

OccasiolJally, a respondent gives anSh'crs hl/lich can l)e 
applied to que.~tions intendud to be asked later in till! 
interview. Do not skip tile questions I{llich apparently 
JJave already been answered. 

To make certain that the respondent is fully cxposed to 
ellcll applic']ble 'Juestion 011 the schedule: 

Write dOl"" tlw initi'11 anSh'cr for tho particular question 
l",hCII tile rdspondclI t gi vas it, and 

\ 
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c. Ask exactlll 
"Hi '-lorded 

J. If a question 
is IICJt under
SLood 

Ask tIle partiallY-iJ1Jsl-Icrcd question h'JIl.m you get to 1 t, 
pl'cf:J.cing j t ,,,j til goma rWIIdI'k to WJ1OI1 you lJi1vcn' t for
!Jottun the t!arlicr anSIv'dri e.y., "l'ou idread!) told ilia 
your tolevlsioll ,,,as tlJkcn. NilS iJu!)t/)ing else taken?" 

If you lliJVC an!! doubt about questions already answered, 
varlfy elll inforl/lation COIIII,lctuly. That is, repoat tlw 
information alrciJuy givo/J, just to be surc. 1-'or example, 
you m.i.ght Sel!), II You said tile incident took place inside 
your OlIn llome. Is thi) t correct?" 

occasionally a question or series of qu~stions lIJay seem 
manifestly inappropriate aftar ceviel/lng the circumstances 
of tlw case. "'or example, in a personal tJleft a Master 
Charge card is stolen and used by the offender for 
purchases totalling $]00. The personal victlm is liable 
{or $50 iJnd a full interview ls conuucted. The Naster 
Charge office is contacted to ascertain their liabilitll 
for tile rt1t1L'linillg $25D. In SUCll a Cilse it would olJviously 
be inappropria te to ask the Master Cllarge respondellt 
about injury or damage. Here tIle intcl"vim"er, based 
on adv,lnced preparatioll of the case, should skip tIle 
inlJ.[lpropriate qUQstion and concentrate onl!} 011 those 
dil·ectlll pertinent to tIl" case. In addi tion, the 
elilllindtion of inappropriate questions may necessitate 
minor nodifications in introductory r~l/Iarks. It is 
anticipated that such alterations wl11 be necessary in 
relatively fe\" installces. 

Except in the situations descrjlJed in lib" above, it is 
eSS"n tial tlla t you ask tile sawe ques tions in exactlll the 
S"IIIO woJlI so that thell will yielu comparable results. 
"void ,,,ord c/lunges. 00 NO'll olilit any part of any question. 

Experience IJils sholm tllat respondents tend to give the 
answers they tlJillk you expect. Avoid" leading" t!la 
responu"nt bll auding or changing words in the questions 
wlliell might indicate an answer you expect to hear. Even 
sliyllt changes ,,,lliel) "Lay seom to lD..lke no difference can 
prove harmful. 

If thD respondent misunclerstarlds or misinterprets a 
question # use the folloliing procedure: 

Ilep<wt tile question as it is printed and give tile respondent 
duotlwr c1Jilnc~ to .:mswer .. 

If you still do not get an acceptable respollse (in terms 
of tlw wordiny dnd llIDiining o.f tIle question), reword tIle 
qucstion sl~Y/ltl!1 wi tllOut changing its meaning. 'l'/lis 
should be done only ·LlS il lds t resort. 

e. Listen to tile 
ruspondent 

2. 110" to probe 

1 

Listen to t/l~ rtjspondent until lla/slH3 finishes Ilis/ller 
ans'''ar. }",u" 1 ure to do so can easi ly resul t in !Joue 
l'ecording incol'roct or incomplete entr1es. Tile two most 
cOl/uron t!JI)QS of errors made in t/lis regard are: 

Failure to listen to tIle last IllIlf of a sentence because 
you are busy recording the first llillf. 

Interpreting tI,e respondent before he/she flas finished, 
especiallll if lie/she hesitates. lie mall Imsitate because 
J,e/slw 1s reconsidering oc trying to remember some) fact 
alld !IOU sllould allo.- sufficient time for tllis. 

WIlen tllO respondent's answer doesn I t meet tllO question I s 
objecti ve, proba ill order to clad fll "nd/or expalld a 
respondent's answer. 

Tile probing procedures illustrated belol{ are useful in 
stimulating discussion. 'l'llese devices sllould be intro
duced casuallll as a natural expression of interest. 

DrieE assouting cOIrunents, sucll as -- uYes, I see," s/lOW 
tIle respondent tlwt lIoU arc giving your attention to tile 
anSl{er, and often stimulate the respolluent to talk further. 

An expectant pause after tI,e respondent 11l:;,s given only a 
briof replll is often eJlougll to convell to tile respondent 
tllU impression tlJat he/slle IJils merelll begun ansl{ering 
tile question, and it wIll often bring fortll further 
responses. 

Repeating tllO question is useful ,"Ilt;!n the respondent 
doesn't understanu the ljuestion, misinterprets it, seems 
unable to make up lJ1s/IJt.JC nund, DC strays f.rom tIle subject. 

Repeating the respondent' s repl!! is useful in helping 
to cllJrifll tile response and prompting tile respondent: to 
enlarge upon lIis/her statenunt. Be sur" yOIl adhere 
strictly to tIle respondent's ans,,,er and do not interject 
!Jour uwn ideas. 

Neutral questions ("probes") in a neutral tone of voice are 
of ton used to obtain fuller, clearer l"espoIIStls. 

£'xampl~ l--"I don't quite understand ,,,/lat you nk)an." 
(Probing for description of "llat llil}Jpenad, ute:.) 

Example 2--tl'"11ich figure would you say cOllies closest?" 
(Perllaps ill probing for .",cllcal costs, timo 
lost [z·om work, valu!} of stolen property.) 

. ; 
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D. l:xiJlllple of 
probing 

Such questions indicate your interest and are fruitful 
tecJUliqu'3s h'JJ(~n used corctJctly. l'ou must recognize 
jlrJIlJodiiltl'Jly just 11m" the respondent's anm"er IJilS railed 
to lIIoet 1:110 question objective and use a neutral probo to 
obtain tt.e correct infol'lIliJ tion. Your manner of asking 
neutcal questions is lmportant; a S1JiH'P demanding ton a can 
damiJge rapport. It is sometjmes a good t~chnique for !Jou 
to appear slig11t1!J bClv.ildcrcd by the respondent's anSl%r I 
and illlpl!l in !lour probe that it might be you wllo failed to 
understand. (For example -- "I'm not sure wJJat you mean by 
that -- cc'uld !Iou tell lIIe a Ii ttle more?") This teChnique 
can encouragcl the respondent to cool'eea te ,·.d th an inter
viewer con,cientiousl!l tr!ling to do a good job. 

llowever, do not overpla!J this tecJmic]ue. The respondent should 
rIOt !let tl,.· fueling th3t you don't know wilen a question is 
properly answered. 

Consider th9 example of probing illustrated below. 

Till' example illustrates probing for a neutral type of 
scl1eclule qUL'stion: 

Question: Altogether, "ha t was tile value of the property 
tha twas tak en? 

~: 

AnSh'ur: 

~: 

Ansl"cr: 

~: 

011, sonv~wllere around $50. 

I see. 110uld you say it was ,noL·e tl,an $50 or 
less than $507 (Notice neutral1 ty of pllrase 
II more t/lan $50 or less tlJiln $ 50." ) 

Oh, less than $50. 

Uh-llUh. You say less tlwn ~50. Could you be 
mora specific? 

(Rel~at respondent's answer with probe.) 

11ell, let's see. The coat cost about $25, t/Je 
scarf $5, and I paid $7 for the gloves. 

Tl,cn thdt "ould be about $37. Is t/Jat correct? 

~: z"cs. 

lJ~re tile respondent was n)(;lre concerned w1th giving an answer 
t/Wl1 yiving u prvcise figure. P/te illtervit.H"~r accepted tlJe 
rt .. ~sJ>ondent·s stJtt.'mt3nt of attitude, but iocused on the 
f..J(..~tudl part of IJis iUJSI~l3r by proui.ng for a more specific 
fiyur". l'he filial alls"er of $37 woJ" certdinly closer to ti,e 
.lctu~'ll fact. Intcrvjel~()rs ottt..'Zl 11dve t/Je problem ot 
SVV.JriJ tiny tlw filets 1~lttltc1d trum the rcsponuc11l t' 5 iltti tudes. 
'1'/10 basi c proc.:'L'dul e lH: 

b. llcspondent 
replies "I 
don't kno,,,." 

c. Using neutral 
probes 

d. Knouing tile 
specific 
objective of 
tIle questions 

to kno" ti,e question objective thoroughly, and 

to know ho" to proL'e wilen the answer is inadequa te "hile, 
at t/Je same tillie, maintaining good rapport. 

Ile"pondellts don't always mean what tile!! first SlJ!I, and 
fullel' discussion often presents a trucr picture of tIle 
rcspondc.mt's t/louyllts .. 

~'he "I don't knoh'" answer "Light mean: 

Tile .respondent doesn't understand the question, and answers 
flI don't kllow" to avoid saying dint lie didn't understand. 

~llJe respondent is thinking and says, II I don't know" as a 
tentative sort of reply to give himself till'" to think. 

Tile respondent ilia!} be trying to evade tile issue, so lIe 
begs off wi th tile II I don't know" response. 

The respondent lIIay actually not know. 

III order to keep the first three types of "I don' t know" 
ansl .. ers to a lIlinimum, use the probing techniques we have 
dascribed to obtain more accurate ansl~ers. 

'ole Ilave stressed tile fact that you need to "st1mulate" 
discussion. This does not mean tluJt you should influence t/lO 
respondont's anSh'er or unnecessarily prolong the interview. 
Probing should be as neutral as possible so that tile raspon
dent's BnSI-IerS are not distorted. WIJen a neutral question 
is asked of all respondents, we have cOUlparabili ty bet, .. een 
all tIle intervjel~ers in tIle survey_ If each intervi~lIer 
asked a leuding [11"obe, ti,e replies would rIO lon!ler be 
responses to tIle original question but would vary fL"OlO 
intervie .... er to interviewer, depending upon tJ)t~ probu. TlJis 
tllOrouglJly defeats tile objective of stilnd~rdi"ation, and 
dl..!uces tIle respondent's ,'lnS'''er wi..t.h ilitervicl"cL" lc1uas. 

1~llan you probe for clear, complete, and relevant answers, 
know exactl!l wh3t you are after. 

The follOldng example illustriltes a faulty knOldedge of 
ti,e question objective by tile intervio'fI,r: 

QUt.!stion: 11holt type of Plofussional medicill attention 
did you r.,cei v..,? (i tem C2.) 

!'~: Su you did need medical attention, is tl'dt l'igbt? 
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J. uow to maintain 
rapport 

4. Hucording 
opon-£·udcu 
ljUI2!;.·t ions 

j'he mere fact tlult the respondent said something doesn't 
lI~an that tJle (juestion b'ilS ansh'ered acc:orcling to tIle 
question objective. 

'l'he bandaging of the victim's shoulder does not automatically 
meet the requirements of professional medical attention. 
You s/lould /Jave prolied to find out if tlds treatment was 
s~lf-,1dmillistlH'CU or if j t WlIS performed by i.I doctor or 
at a 1lospitcJl or a clinic~ Jl furtJlcr probe to ascertain 
w}wt/Jur Dvernig],t hospi talization was required is also 
nt1cessacy for this item. 

I'ou should lie!}in liui lding a harmonious rela tionslJip wi th 
tIle respondent wIlen tlw respondent first anSh/ers and maintain 
rapport t/lrougllOut tile interview to ensure full and valid 
illfoC11Id tion. 'l'/lcoug/l your sincere understanding and 
interest in the respondent, you provide a friendly atmos
plwre in .-hich tile respondent can talk truthfully and fully. 

During an interview, if rapport is broken because tlle 
respondent finds a particular question "too personal,.' 
you .-ould lie wise to take a little time to reassure the 
respondent r~garding tlle impersonal, anonymous na tUl"e of 
the survey. 

Code as much as possible of what the victim says in narrative 
form on tile intal"view sheets. Responses must be recorded 
legibly and must accurately convey tlJe respondent's meaning 
for them to lie useful in analysis. 

Use tlla reverse siele of the interview sheet to record 
conuncnts requiring lUore space thun is provJ'ded. De sure 
to indicate wlJich i tam is being continued on tlle reverse 
side. 
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Offender Interview Packet 

Content: There are five sections each with a distinct focus: 

Section M: Items concerning feelings of blame, hostility, and 
empathy toward the victim(s). 

Sectior: N: Detailed accounting of offender's perception of the 
victim's loss as a result of the incident. 

Section 0: Information on offender's satisfaction with the criminal 
justice system, specifically the way the offender was 
treated by criminal justice system personnel. 

Section P: Offender's feelings of rationality and fairness of the 
disposition imposed. 

Section Q: Items ascertaining the offender's attitude concerning 
the various types of restitution, the purposes of 
restitution, situational appropriateness of restitution, 
restitution's impact on sentencing and the offender's 
satisfaction with the restitution program in which he/she 
is participating. 

Purpose: Comparative and descriptive analysis of E/C attitudes and op~n~ons 
at intake. Offender perception of the harm caused by his/her offense(s), 
to be compared with similar information from victims and program staff. 
Early reactions to handling by the criminal justice system, and baseline 
information to be compared with post-test interviews. 

Data 'Source: Offenders (both E's and CIS) 

Timing: Usually after disposition. 
Slight modifications are made in sites where the interview is 
conducted prior to disposition. 

Classification: Intake data. Many of the items in this packet are baseline 
data for pre/post comparision at intake and outcome. The outcome post 
assessment is made 6 months after intake. 
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Offender Interview Sch~dule 

Interviewer Note: (tI) The fir .. t suries of questions is aillied at selting 
lhe tone for the interview, to put the offender at "ose, and establish 
your posItion as someone who is interested in hearing what the offendl!r 
hus to say. 'I'hu real'onses to the questions should allow you to begin the 
I)ruc~ss of llssessins Lll~ attitaldes of tlae offcndor toward tile victim in terms 
of the lhn'" scales -- blome, hostility, and empathy. Although some factual 
1nfor"'.1tion IIIny be given by the offender at this stage, your primary atten
tion shuuld be upon thl! attitude assessment task. You may note any factual 
iuCormaUun !!.!!!. be sure to verify it when tha appropriate questJon arises 
later in Lhe intervil!" (Sec Rules for Interviewing, C.1.c.) Although 
you may wish to make 11 provisional assessment on the three attituue scales 
as Lhe offundar talks, your final assessment should be made at the end 
of Lh" inturview, oCter all of the factual informatIon is coll~cte~ 

(b) "I![ore interviewing offendurs be sure you understand 
th" naturu of the offens,,(s) ubout which you will be talking. Also, be 
SUl'e yuu understand thl! intent of the interview questions. By preparing 
yuurHlllf I>dor to conducting the interview you will be able to focus the 
nrr\!1lul.!r's responses on the intended substance of the questions and avoid 
aHking munlfustly inappropriate questions. The result will be a shorter, 
911100thur .Lntcrviuw. 

Ill. Did aoytlling in particul.:Jr leild up 
to the incldcnt(s)~ 

Probe "llhat'l" Ask yourself who does lhe 
offender seem to be blaming for lhe 
incident? 

112. Do you tltink 1 t/ (tlley) could have 
beon prevented in any WilY? 

Probe "lIow?"; "Why 1I0t?" Again, ask 
yourself who does thl! of fender s"em 
to be bluming for the incident7 

JJ3. lIow do you feel avout the (person (5) / 
vusiness (es)/organization (5» 
against (wholll(which)} you were 
convicted of committing the 
offense (s)? 

Probe for precise nature of offender's 
feelings. lIostility7 Empathy7 
(See Rules for Interviewing "B2" on 
neutral probes.) 

I>J5. Was tJlere any reason you ehoso 
{tllis/these} partiCUlar {persoll (s)/ 
business (es) /organiza tion (s)} or 
was it just by chance? 

1 

r----------------------------------~ 

Off(mucr InLervil!\.J Sciteuulu 

Interviewl!r 10 DatI! ____ / ____ / __ __ 

Offender 10 ______ __ 

State/Juris/Prog. 10 __ / ____ ._ 

Check a 11 that apply and circle ann box for the 
sourct!blnmed ~ by the respondunt. 

Blame asseSSlllont: 
D Dlames no one 
DSelf 
D Co-offender(s) 
D Victim(s) 
DOther people (Specify) ____________________ __ 

DOtller (Specify) ___________________ _ 

lIostilit!!. towards the victim(s) 

1 2 3 4 5 Check here if 
Not SOloowllat VaL'!} o Rater dues 

lias tile lIostile lIostile not know 

Empathy 

2 3 4 5 ChHck lle1'e i i 
Not SOIlIC,~Jrat Vt.!ry Ollater does 

Empathic Empatlllc r,'mpathic not knol{ 

Reasons victim clJo!ien: 
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Offender Interview 

Offender III ___ _ 

N. NOI~ I would like to focus on a few of the details of what you Ildve just <iescribl~d. You 
1n.1Y feel that you Ilave answered sOllie of the questions already, but I want to be SUre I 
haven't misu",}erstood anything; so I will ask tllis set of questions to get as complete 
" picturt" dS possible of what happened. 

Questions in Seclilln N arc designed primarily to obtain the offender's viewpoint abuut the loss 
ilSseSSIII<'''t. You shouJd be attentive, however, to any expression of fee11ngs by the offender 
that lIlight be useful to you in rating the blnma, hostility, nnd empathy itemB. 

Record amounls La nearest whole dollar. When Lhe offender is unuble to provide an eKact 
amount try lo get hin/her hest estimate of the amount. 

Injury 

Nl. I{as (were) the victim(s) injured in 
any way as a resul t of wha t 
lJappelJvd? 

N2. Do you think any of the injuries were 
serious anoug/J to noad professional 
"",dioal attention? I~hat t!lpe? 

If necess<1ry probe for distinction between 
professIonal meclical ilttentlon, and se1£
prescrib~d or self-administered. Nake 
sure the offender's response cnn be coded 
in one of the categories provIded. E. g., 
probe, "Ou you think the pc[son(s) had to 
go to a doctor or hospitnl?" "00 you 
think heislle/they had to Slay overnight at 
the hospital?" 

~i~ 

NJ. Do !Iou tl,tnk anyone injurod missed 
any tinn [rom work because of tIle 
injury? 

00 no t I ndude lime los t as a resul t of 
criminal justIce processing (e.g., 
witness time). 

Property/Services/Cash Taken 

N4. 11as anyLlling taken during this 
inddent? 7'll1s includes tlleft 
of sarviccs and anything ob
tained by deception or fraud. 

Even though this infllrmation probably 
"Ul have been obtained already, 
verify it with the offender at Lhis 
poInt. For example, "You said you 
took a wallet, is lhat right?" 

o No (Skip to N4) 
o1'es o Unknown (Skip to N4) 

oNo 
Yes o Emo,'gency room/doctor treatment only o Adln; tted to hospi tal for care (overnigllt) 

o UnknOim 

oNO 
DYes 
o Unknown 

o No (Skip to NIJ) 
Ores o Unknown (Skip to NIJ) 

Casll 'l'aken 

N5. r1as an!l casll ta};en? 

Exclude lOoney or goous obtaIned by use 
of II credit card or checks. Checks and 
eredit card losses nrc included in the 
"Property/Services Taken" section 
below. 

N6. r111at was tI,e total allKJunt taken? 

N7. Was any of ti,e cash raturned to 
tile authorities or tile victim? 
To wllom? 

N8. 1I0w much of the cash "as 
returned? 

Property/Serv1ces Taken 

N9. r'las any property taken or services 
obtained during tile incident (not 
including tile cllsh just ment10ned)? 

Include checks, credit cards, bonds, etc., 
and theft of services. 

NlO. Altogether, ,,/Jat was tile I'alue of 
the property and/or services (not 
including the casll just mentioned)? 

Include the val ue of money, goods, or 
services obtained by use of credit 
cards or checks, or by fraud or 
deception. 

NIl. I{as any of tllis al10Ilnt returned 
to tile authorities or tlw victim? 
To wllom? 

, 

or fend",. l/) 

U No (Skip to N9) 
DYes o Unknown (Skip to N'l) 

$ 
[lIJnknok'n 

o No (Skip to N9) 
o UnknDlm (Ski r to N'I) 

Yes (clleck ill! that "!'fl1!}) 
oPollc" --
n I'robation/p<lrole officer 
o V1ctim 
o Dtllor (Speeify) 

o No (Skip to NIl) 
o1'es o Unknown (Skip to NIl) 

$_-------oUnknolm 

o.vo (Skip to NlJ) o Unknol>'n (Skip to NlJ) 
Yes (clleck all tlwt apply) o Police --

o l'robation/l1arole officer o Victim o Dtl",r (Specify) 
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L ---J Nl2. lIow mucll? 

Ex.lule any returned cash already 
mcmt ioned. 

If tIm ceCQvt.!rcu property was damaged, 
the amount wcorded h!!rl! should be the 
value of L111! property in its damilged 
state, not its original value. E.g., 
If a car worth $1.,000 is stolen and is 
ruturn!!d wiLh $200 col11sion damage, 
the UmOllllt cnle.red here should ue 
$800. If only a few of the stolen 
articles ware returned. include 
un I y th!! value of the property re
turneu. If stahm Bl.!rvice.s are 
r!!pald, the umount paid back should 
be included here. 

Nl J. '",)5 ull!JLl1iny uilllJilgec1 hut not 
t,lKvn c1uriny this illcJd~nt? 

(:tve uxamples if IIlH:cssnry; c.g., 
W"H ;t lock ur wjndow broken, 
cluliaillH UdllldgCc.J, cleo 

N 1.J • ''IiJ.J t cIt) YOIl tlli uk 11; ',,"uuld 
c:ost tllv victim to lliJVIJ this 
UoJllloJ'.IL.' rvpai rt~J? 

N15. lJa !lOU know 1.JIlt!tJJtJr thl.! victim 
lI.ul ulJy los!w!; that h-lVDn't 
Ul~I'1J IIkmtiolh'U so fdl'? ''Ill.lt? 
''I!l.Jt c/o you think tlw value 
w.w! 

IIl6. Ilu you tllink Ih" victim(s) 
It'd.'; fh't.-n . ..') "L"l~ to Yilt •. wy-
LI" W} lhJI-'k tVl l h~ .los!: or 
,t.HoI.JI/t.' loti"'/,, t }J~llI It'lJdt It'dU 

I.·lllrlll'{} IJ!I !/IJU (.Hul ti,t) ot/wr 
/II"I':1t.J1W jnvol\'L'c}) J? 

Offender Interview 

Offend(![ ID _____ __ 

$ 
[J~U~n7k-n-o-l{-n-------------

[] No (Skip to N15) 
[] Yes 
[] Unknown (Skip to N15) 

$ 
[J UnknOlm 

Specify __________________________________ ___ 

LI No (Skip to Section 0) 

[] Ya" 
[1 Uuknolm (Skip to Suction 0) 

Nl7. 1101{ much? All, a large pilrt, or only 
a small part? 

NlB. 1101{ do you think it was recoven)(i? 

[lAll 
[] Large part 
OSII",ll part 
[]Unknown 

[]Insurance 

Offender Intervlew 

Offender ID 

[] Tax wri te-off 
[] Othur (Specify) 
[] Unknown 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
O. Now I would like to ask you a few questions about tile criminal justice system and yet 

your opinions about it. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
01. After tile incident, wllat contacts 

did you Ilave witll criminal jus
tice agents? Tile police? 
Prosecutors (DA) 7 Defense 1al{yers? 
Court officials? Judges? Prison 
staff? Prob"tion? Parole 
officers? 

Check all that apply in the spuea 
provided.(Ol and 02) 

02. 

03. 

Of tile people you deal t wi til, do 
you feel tllat tlleY (any) were 
concerned about you as an 
offender? (Wllo? Any o tilers ? ) 

rillo do you think "as ~ con
cerned about you as an 
offender? 

If the respondent states more than 
one agency/persoll equally, mark each 
one in the space provided. (03 and 
04) 

04. Wllo do you tllink was least 
concerned? -----

Police 
D.A. 
Defense Attorney 
Judge (s) ICourts 
Probation Off. 
Correccions Staff 
Parole AutiJori ties 
Otller{Specify) 

OJ. 02. 03. 04. 
Concern 

for Nost Least 
Contact Offender Concern Concern 

0 0 0 [] 
[] [J 0 0 
[] [] [] 0 
[] 0 [] 0 
0 [] [I [] 
[] U 0 [] 
[] [J [] 0 
[] [] U [) 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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05. 1101' sa tisfied are you w.itil tile way 
.!t£.!!. wen,) treated. (No pause) Tilink, 
for example, of a straiglJt line; at 
one and you JJave a "0" which means 
totally dissatisfied; and at tI,e 
otlwr end you have 100 wilicil means 
tota.lly or 100 percent satisfied. 
Zero equals totally dissatisfied; 
100 equills totally siltisf.ied. 
Wilere would you place yourself on 
the liner 

Explain the liSt! of the satisfaction line 
again if necessary. Try to have the 
respondent state a numbered point on the 
line. For example, if the respondent 
says, "about half wny.tI probe -- "Which 
figure wou!..d you say comes closest, 40, 
50, 607" 

PI. Dy and larga, do you tilink your 
sentence makes any sense? It!lU? 

Rate the oEfender's belief of the 
rationality of lhe d isposltion based 
on his/her responses to PI and 1'2. 

P2. Do you tilink any tiling good or 
bad 1<1111 come out of this for 
you? .!:!l!!/.? 

1'3. 

1'4. 

P5. 

How fair do you tilink tilis 
selltf'nce is to you? (No 
pa use) Using tile 11 ne again, 
only tlJis time 0 (zero) means 
totally unfair and 100 n~ans 
totally or 100 percent fair. 

1I0w fai r do yeu tilink tllis 
santence is to tile person (s) 
tiJat you were convicted of 
conunittillg tIle crime against? 
Use the line again. 

I/ow fair do you tlJink this 
sentence is to tIle corrunulJity 
at large that you '~lJre con
victed of commi ttlng the 
crime against. 0 = totally 
unfair; 100 = totally fair. 

Rationality 

1 
tlery 

Irrational 

J111y: 

o Good 

Wily: 

----------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------~~---------------------

Offender Interview 

Offender III ______ __ 

--_---.:% 

of disposi tion: 

2 3 4 5 ORater 
Very doesn't:: 

Rational Rational kno" 

ODad o Doth OOon't 
knOb' 

!I: 

-----!:: 

--------_% 

i'.rrc,~·!~ .r!~I-"~v:I·I··"!·--1 
Of r"nell'l' III 

. -- .. -.-.--.~ -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------

Q. l"inillly, I wOiJld like to {.ind out 1t01" you fnel about offwlI.Jcrr; uk.JkiwI u"sLjhll.io:J h.J 
victims of crimes as part o[ their Sflntancc. 

I'm going to describe to you bricfly tJJroc t!1J>r.1S of restitutioll. For C,1clJ nIh' ll.,vuld 
like you to tell me "lIe tiler you tllink it is " yooel or " l'oeJr irl".1. 

For each response check the nppropJ:inte 
bOI( on the grid. 

01. Tile first type is finallcial restitu
tion wllare offanders pa!J monel] that 
goes back to victim~ for losses 
caused by tile crime, Do you tllink 
tilis is a good idea or a poor idea? 

02. The second type is "ilere offendars 
make restitution by performing 
service for victims; for example, 
repairing dama.ge caused durl ng 

03. 

04. 

Q5. 

the incident. Is tllis a gooel 
idea or a poor idea? 

The last type is "lIere offenders 
n~ke restitution by performing 
service for tha cOllmlullity such 
as cleaning up parks or liorking 
at tile Doys Club. I/o", about 
tJJis, is ita good idea or a 
poor idea? 

No"" of tlICse tl,reo typos .. Ilicll do 
you tilink is tlIC best idea? 

Of the remaining tliO .. hiel, is 
tIle better ido,,? 

In the RANK column, r.l.nce it "1" by the 
type inJicnted to be the best, it "2" hy 
the type lndicated -to ~e next best, nnd 
a "3" by the remaining type. 

1 

(joarI Poor (11)(1(·-

1 _______ +.::I"'(I.::o.::.1-iI....:I.;.:ci:.::c.;.:.'_ cit/pr/ ~I!!... 

81. Finr1ncial 
t-=-'-'-===-it--+--~- -- -~.-. - . 

E2. Service 

83. C:ollulluni tIl 

~ 
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06. I/O!{ wid<>ly cia !Iou tllink rustitution 
sllould he wwd in tllo crimin"l 
justjC:l~ S!Jstem? For all offenses I 
some 0 f fenst:Js I or none a tall? 

If respOndUl1[ SllyS lill off~11SCSt skip to 
('IS). If rl!~l'on<lcllt soys SOIll!! of fcnsus 
or nOIll! iJ t ill I, Hsk: 

07. 1{1I!1 do !Iou think it sllould not be 
used for all offclOSCS? 

08. l'ooplc lJiJVD dl ffcI'L'nt ideas about 
t/Je puqJOscs of I'csti tution~ l~lliJt 

tID you think is its J/lOst illlportiwt 
/JUCposc? All!Jt/dny clsf3? 

Lf lht! person clt)i.!~ nul know wh;J( you moan t 

il!ik Lhi!i pruue qUl!sthm: 
Sumu peopJe HCC rl!stituLiun as miCfu! to 
the CIIIIlIIIUIlLt}'. till! uffender, ,m%r the 
viet 1111. Uuw <10 yuu think il will hI! must 
USl'(I1I'! 

,1!!::.!!l!!!I.l.'!!'.!!.l.: II L l \d 11 he 1II0g l useful to 
t.he Vil'l illl. 1I 

*-!...!!lc..·rvic~~.: "lIuw'/1I 

("J!J. 1 f ,III offl'lJdl.'l' is ordos'eel to make 
rc:;tl tuLjon, 110 you tllink tile 
C~5t of lli!/lit..'L" suntunco should 
lie "lOle hlniL~lIt tiW:l if no 
r&JsLi tutioll is ol'{Jorucl .. or 
!JIIOlIllJ it lIuku lJO di.fft1renca 
'It .111? 

r-----I Of fundur Intervlm~ 

~_~~l1d_e_r_l_il ______ ....l 

Check the appro[~r1ntc rcaponse: 

01111 offemus (Skip to 1>8) 
o Some offenses 
DNa offl",ses 

Ilea sons for not using for all offenses: 

Nost important purpose of restitution: 

o Treated more leniently 
o Hakes no di fference 
o DOII't know 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Offender II1tl!rvlew 

Offender ID 

If tllis is a comparison offencler ask tile following question (010) and end tile illturvit!w. If 
experin..,ntal ofJ:<mder skip 010 and continue tile interview. --

For Compurison Offenders Only 

010. I{hat "bout in !lour case? (No 
p"use) Do !Iou tllink resti tution 
would i,ave been a good idea 01' 

not a good idea? I{hy? Wll!l not? 

For Compari,wn Offenders .-- End Interview 

For Experimental Offenders Only 

OIl. Wllat about ill !lour case? (No 
pause) Do !Iou tllink restitution 
is a good idea or not " good 
idea? lil,y? 

012. Considering Wil"t ilappelled in ti'l! 
illci den t (s), do you think tile 
restitution ordered was too lillie}" 

too little, or about rigilt? 

1 

Slngle Victim 

oGood idea 
o Not a good idca 
o Don't know 

Wll!l; I{lly not: 

SinglQ Victim 

oGood idea 
o Not a good ide" o Don't kno" 

r"lly J r{Il!l not: 

Sin~~~e Victim 

o ~'oo Ii,ucll o IIbout right o Too little 
DNa opinion 

}Jultiple Victims 

oGood idea for all victims o Good i daa for some victims o Not a good idea 
oDon't know 

o Good idea to,' all victims 
o Gooa id"" for SO/1l£l victims 
o Not a !load ide" 
o Don't knOI{ 

}Jul Ii pIe Vi eti ms 

02'00 much, d.ll victims 
0.4bout dgllt, all victims 
oTOO little, all victims 
o~lix"d (".y., too much for 

SOIft41; too little for 
otllers) 

DNa opinion 

, ---.-....._-.. - ' 
! 

\ 

, 



01J. liD,,, stltisficcl are !lOU '-Ij til tIle 
service provided by {Project 
Name]. Usc tlJO satisfaction 
line ayain. Zero c)ljuals 
totally dissiJtisfiud; 100 
equals totally siltistied. 

014. Do you have iln!l sUY!Jcstions 
iJ/)uut h'cl!JS tlJiJ t tIle service 
might be improved? 

~~[Cndl!r lnterview J 
~ldl!r Ul ___ _ 

--_% 

Wil!lS to improve: 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
EIID IN2·ERVIU~. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Per:f50nal Victim Interview Packet 

NOTE: The interview schedules contained 
in this report have been xerograph
ically reduced for purposes of this 
report. Interview schedules used 
in the field are printed in stan
dard size type face. 

Content: There are six sections each with a distinct focus and two 
protocols: 

56 

Interview Protocols: First format, designated LF, is used when 
the interview is preceded by a letter informing the' 
victim of the forthcoming interview. The second pro
tocol format is used as an introduction when no letter 
precedes the interview contact. 

Section A: Assessment of victim's feelings of blame, hostility, and 
empathy toward the offender(s). 

Section B: Questions concerning the victim's satisfaction with and 
perceptions of fairness of the offender's disposition. 

Section C: Detailed accounting of the victim's perception of his/her 
'! J.oss. 

Section D: V:i.ctim's satisfaction with treatment by criminal justice 
system. 

Section E: Victim's assessment of relative value of various types 
of r.estitution, purposes and situational appropriateness 
of restitution, restitutionfs impact on sentencing and 
crime reporting behavior and satisfaction with the 
service provided. 

Section F: Demographic, education, emploY1l1ent and occupation, income 
and home/family stiuation. 

Purpose: Comparative d~~scriptive analysis of E/C attitudes and op~n~ons 
at intake. Basic factual information about victim to be compared 
with offender characteristics. Victim loss estimate to be compared 
with similar infotmation from offenders and program staff. Early 
reactions to trea.tment by the criminal justice system and baseline 
information to be compared .rith post-test interviews . 

. " 

57 

Data Source: S:ct~on A-D and F all victims (both E's and C's); Section 
E only E v~ct~s. 

Timing: Gene:al~y conducted after the offender's disposition is known 
~o the.vJ.c~J.m. Slight modifications are made in sites where the 
J.ntervJ.ew ~s conducted prior to disposition of the offender. 

Classification: Intake data. Many of the items 
data for pre/post comparison at intake and 
assessment is made 6 months after intake. 

Organization Victim Interview Packet 

in this packet are baseline 
outcome. The outcome post-

An interview similar to the Personal Victim 
Interview is conducted with senior represen
tatives of business or organizational victims. 
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Letter Format 

l'ersunal Victim Interview Schedule 

Intervlcwor Nute: (a) ~'or crimes affecting the household generally (e.g., hurglary, 
larceny from a homc, vandalism to a home or fmnl.ly car, theft of or from a famlly 
car) contact nn a,lult household resident. For crImes against victims lens thnn age 
16, contact the parent or responsible adult. For aU other crimes contact the actual 

victim. 
(L) The first series of questions is aimed at setting the tone for 

the Interview, to put the victim at eose and to estaLlish your position as Sllmeune who 
is Jnterestcd In hearing what the victim has to say. The responses to these questions 
should allow you to begin the process of assessing the attitudes of the victim in tel'IIlS 
of the three scales -- hlnm!!, hostility, and empathy. Although sOllie faclual information 
may be give" by the viclim at this stage, your primary attention should be upon the 
attltud~ nssessnmnt task. You may note any factuul information but Le sure to verify 
it when the appropriate question arises later in the interview. (See Rules for 
lnterviewln!l, C.l. c.). Although you may wish to make a provioional assessment on 
the three attitude scales as the victim talks, your final assessment should be made 
at the end of the interview, after all the factual information is collected. 

(c) If you are unable to obtain the information in Section F 
(factunl data) frum lin interview, code as much of Section F as possible from other 
sources. If this is the case, detach SecLlon F and forward it as a complete packet. 
Be sure to fill out the identIfication block at the top of this section. 

(d) Before interviewing victims be sure you understand the nature 
of the offense(s) nbout which you will be talking. Also, be sure you understand 
the int~llt of the interview quel1tions. By preparing yourself prior to conducting the 
inlerview you wtll be able to focus the victim's responses to the intended substance 
of the questiuns and nvoid apking manifestly inappropriale questions. The result 
will. be a shorter, smoother interview. 

1"N7'.:lVDlIc.'7'Ultl' S1'..17'£'U/;'·NT 

Good morlling/afternoon, my name is and I am calling to follow up on tile 
letter from tile Criminal Justice Researcll Center sont ~o !IOU a few da!ls ago. 

Did you rec(~iv~ tlH~ lettar? 

If victim says "no," explain briefly the content ot the leher, and say that you are 
calling on behalf of the National Evaluation effort. If the victim requests more 
information, explain that the [Agency) has been funded to pay 1lI0re attention lo victim" 
and lhal" the Crimiual Justice Research Center hilS been asked to find out how victims 
feel about the criminai justice system and the offendar. ~ ~ men lion restitution 

to the respondent. 

MilY I taka a fm" minutes to get your opinions about your experiences in lJainy a 
crinla victim? Tile p~rticular jncid.'lIt tllat I'd like to know about "as tile /specif!l 
tile offonso (s)} tllat happened in {montll, !lear]. 

If victim says "no," eXl>lain th~ imporlance of his/h!!r cuopcratlon nno that you will 
not take up much time. (See Rules for Inlerv.!ewing for reluctant rl!spclIIdants, 
Section A.l.) If victim is stlll adamant, auk j( it would ba more convenient to call 
later. If lhe victim aLsoluteiy rduses to be interviewed or if it Is necessllry 
to call back, enter th~ appropriate information about this contact on the lntcrview 

Management Sheet. 

Lf' 

Al terna te .Forma t 

Interviewer NotQ: (£1) For crimes arrc(:tiIlR thl.! hUUHl'llOllI gl~l1l'l'illly (c. .• g., 
burglnry, ~nr~l!ny from n hOIllC, vnndaLiHIn to u h01l1U or ":uni Iy l·'lr, tlll'll "I' 
or from a fumily car) contllcl lin ntlult househnlll (('HlUl!l1L. FOI' ('I'ltnl'H 

ugnllu;t vfctirno less thnn Ul~l! Hi, COtlttlct the pnnmt or rl'npunuibl(' ntllllL. 
For all other crimes contnct lhe nrruul vh·tlm. 

(b) The flnJt tH:!rics uf '1tJl'~tl()IlR IH ,,1l11ed at H"'llllll~ 
the tone for the interview, ltl lUlL the vJctim nl (!.\:Hl HI III to eUl.lhl h;h Vlltlr 
position :tfi someone who 16 llllcrl'~led In hear' un wh.ll llw v It.'lim !litH III H,I\'. 

The responses Lu these qllCSlJUI1S nhuultl allow you lu hf'gln tlw 11I"{ll'(lfiH til ' 
ossessing the attitudes of the viet 1m in terms of lhe lhrnc s"al(~H -- h 1.11111' , 
hostilily, nnd empathy.. AlLholl!\h SOilIC fnetunl infor",alJo" lIIay Ill' 1\lvl"lI- hy 
the victim ut this BtaHu, yuur primary nllulltinn Hhnuld lw UpOIl till' allllud,' 
assessment task. Ynu may nole lilly fnctunl infnrmnt ion hUl he HUrl' I U vflr II \' 
1t when the npproprLatc question arJSl'H Inter in the intl'rvh·,.J, (Hl'll Hull'H" 
for Interviewing, C.l.c.). AllhulI[\h you mily "Ish to m"ke " provllllll".11 
assessment on the three attitude :Jeuies ns the v"lct'lII laJI'H. YUill' flnid 
8ssessmcllt should bo mnde III the cno of the interview. nftcr n] L 1Iu.. fncluill 
information is collected. 

(c) If ynu n(a un"hle to obtai" the l"formallllll In 
Section F «(nctuul data) frolll "". Illterview, ende 3R lI1uch 01 Sl'cllo" f 
a9 possible from other sources. If this is the case, detn"h Scct Ion I' 
nnd forward it as a compl!!te packet. Dc sure to fill out the Jdentl.1 le •• ll,," 
block n t the top 0 f I h is sec tion. 

(d) natore Interview!lIg vicLillls be sure you und"l"sland 
the nature uf the offellse(s) aho'Jt which you will be tnlkinl\. AlsII, I", 
sure you understand the intent ol the interview questions. ny pr~par!lIl\ 
yourself prior to cunducting lhe l,lervicw you will he nhle lo rlll'us tlw 
victim's respOl!sea to the intcllded 'ubstanr.e of the questions nne! "vuid 
asking manifestly inappropriate quesdons. The result wilJ be a shurler, 
smoother interview. 

IN7'RODUC'l"O/lY STA7'EflENT ----------------------
Good morniug/ilftcrIlOOI1, my nall0\:3 is and 1 rc.'/H"t1SCIII: t.!II' 
IAgoJ)CY Namel, h'c ucc conducting cl survey of crime victims to lJ(111' JI/I[Jcove 
the effectiveness of the criminal justjC(~ system. The cCJsu.1ts ot tllis sur
vey wl11 IJClp the operating criminal justice system in /l7urlsdictiolJ1 to focus 
on soma of the serious problems of crime victims. l'our n.Jmf} '''ill not Ill.! 
recorded and tlJcre '''ill not lJe un!! hI.J!} that information you provide 1110 Colli 

be connected to yuu, 

Hay I t,1kc a few lIIinutes Lo g,lt your olHnl0ns dllout being a crime viet im? 
7'/'0 partjel/l.,r jncifllmt that l't} like to kno.- about WdS the /spncify til<! 

offense(s)] tllat happened in /lliontll, yeur]. 

If vIcl"im says "no ," emphasif':c tlw il11portance. uf his/her cooperation and sov thot 
you wIll not take up mud. time. (Sec "Hules for Interviewing" for relnrt~nt 
respond"nls, Section A.l.) lf vlctim is slill adamant, ask if it would be 
mora conveuient to cnll later. If the victim n\Jsolutel.y refuses to be 
intcrvi!!w~d or If it Is necessury to call back enter the appropriate infor
matiun nbout this cuntact on the lnterview Hmwgement Sheet. 
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L __ J ill. Did an!Jthing in particular lead up 
to tlJa l1lcidvnt? 

Prob" "I~hnt'/" Auk YOllrlwlf IIho docs the 
vIctim Slwm to b" blaming for the incid"nt? 

112. Va !Jou think it cOll1d Iwve been 
prcventad in ulJ!} lia!l? 

Prohe "lIow?"; Il\~hy lIut:1 11 Agnin, ask 
yourhcl ( \/110 dncH the victim st. ... cm 
lOi,-;;WlJIIllll:l for the incldullt1 

11 J. I/'M do "all fcc1 about the person (s) 
wllC) did this? 

Prol.l' for I'n'chw Ilaturl: of ofCcndcr'H 
1<', 111I1\s. Ihwtillty? Empathy? 

Ilate __ '. __ , __ _ 

Victim III ____ _ 

~.Juris/i'rOg. III _, __ ,_ 

Check all that apply and clrcle aile box for 
the source blamed !!!£!!!. by the respondent. 

Ulame assessment: o Blames no one 
o Self o Offender(s) o Other people (Specify) __________ _ 

oOther (Specify) _____________ _ 

/losti1 ity towards the offender(s): 

Not 
/los tile 

2 3 
Somewhat 
/lQstilo 

4 5 
Ver!J 

/los tile 

Check here if 
oRater doos 

not knOI,. 

Elllp~tl.!J!. towards the offender(s): 

1 2 3 4 5 Check here if 
Not Somewl,a t Very oRater does 

~:mpa thi c Empa tili c Elllpdthic not know, 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

r-------_ .. ___ _ 
Personal Victim Interviell 

VictJm 1IJ ___ _ 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D. SOllie people feel tllat ,,.I,en a crime occurs, soalet!J sllollld make tlJings fair agdln for tile 

victim. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B1. Tlllnklng about "llilt ""I'I>ened to !Jou, 

1,.lIat "auld .!l2!!. lIave done to make 
tJJings fair again, iE !Iou were 
the judge? Any tiling else? 

Emphasize that IIhut i9 lIanted is the 
re9polldent's opinion regarding \~hat 
he'she feuls ls appropriate. Probe 
for clarity if necesuilry. "For examplo. 
if the rf'spondent says jail, prison, 
probation, ask, "Uow Inng?" DO NOT 
SUGGEST TUll POSSIBILI'fY OF RES1'I'fU
l'TOtl OR REPAYIlEN'1' FOR LOSSES 'f0 'flfll 
VICTIM IN ANY ~AY. 

B;2. If til", things !IOU just mentioned 
were done, ilOW satisfied would you 
be that tl,ings were fair again. 
Think, for ""'lmple, of a straight 
line, at Dna elJd you JJiJve a 0 
(zero) "hich //leans totall!J 
dissatisfied, and at tile other 
end !IOU lIave a 100 wl,icl, lIIeans 
totally or 100 percent satisfied. 
Zero equals totally dls~d; 
100 equals totall!J satisfied. 
Wilore would you place your.self on 
tho lina? 

Explain the use of the satisfaction line 
again if necessary. Try to have the 
respond"nt state a numbered point on 
the 11ne. For exrunple, if the respon
dent aays, "about half way," prahl! 
"lIhich figure 1I0uld you suy cOUles 
closest, 40, 50, 601" 

If the respondent's answer is tess thun 
100 percent, use lh" follOlJing quell tiou: 

lJ3. Is tlJenJ any ot/Jer Wily you can 
tl'ink of at illl to milke ul' tilo 
renuining percent to /llilke !IOU 
complute1!lsatisfiud that thillgs 
wero fair ayain? 

In till! bl.lIIk, insert the amount remainJng 
when th" victim's response is subtracted 
from 100 p"rcent; e.g., if tho victim says 
he 11111 bp, 60 percent satisfied, your 
rUtJponsc should be, "ls Churc ony other 
lIay y"u can think of to make "l' this lust 
1,0 pcrcell t 111 

, 

To nuke tllings fair again: 

---_ ..• 

~'u lIl.lkcJ 100 percant satisflu(/: 

, 

, 



B4. 11 .. re you ""'"rc tllat tile offender(s) 
in your case l'eceived a scmtonce 
(sentances) of ? 

B5. Tilinking about tile actual sencence(s) 
for a IlIOIfICllt, 110,",' satisfied are you 
"i tIl tllo "'.:Iy tile off<:nder (s) has (Jlave) 
been treated? (No pause) Think 
of the satisfaction line againe 
Zero equals tot.:llly diss.:ltisfied; 
100 equals tot~lly satisfied. 
h'/wre ,,"Quld you say YOO--::;;U-on 
the line? 

In C.'Hl!S with multiple offenuors, tim 
victim may Iw, Hiltisfi"u with the treat
mellt of SOIlll! and lIot others. In thlu 
cast! I sa l iu f ae t i un sholl] d be nsscsscu 
.!!LgCIll!.L"ltl, l.c .• cOllsiucring the 
uentcncus of all offunders tD~etlH!r. 

116. Vo !Jou [Qed tllis slml:cn.=~ (tJwse 
G(.mtclJcus) 1[; (aro) too hurs/J , 
i.lLuut riyht, DC too lenient 
coubluVl' illij tlla offense? 

IJ7. 1 J !lUll tlu III. oJllout {,:Ji rlltlss ayain, 
do ijoU tIl ink t/!.J t tIl(.! h'd!} tJIl~ 

un t"lHll~r(s) IwI,",!; (Io/uru) trt!.Jtt1U is 
t oJ i l to IJulJ .J~; t}w victIm? 
'l'lIi;lk· ut·-Li-JU liJW .JcJ~ill, only 
Un's t illll.1 U (ZlJt'o) 1It.:~Il!; totJl1y 
UlI~~~_i ~- .wll 100 IIk!cJIJS totlll.ly 
UL' lOe)"., !"!!.!.r. 

'litis ill'lII I::; illl:lmh.,d Lu (jiBI ingu[Hh 
1,lll'lh.'H:i l,' the Vil'l illl froUl ~ellcrHl 
s.ILlsl.ll'l iUIl. 

--------~---~------- -----------

I--;';;':;~ Victim Intervie" 

Victim ID . __ . __ _ 

DYes 
oNo 
o A"are of sOllie but not all of tI,e sentences 

[use for lIIultip.!e offenJer c~ses only) 

____ ...c% (If 100 percent, skip to D7.) 

Single Offender 
o Too lIarsh o About rigllt 
o Too lenient o No opinion 

Nul tiple Offenders o Too harsll, all offenders 
o About rigllt, all offenders o Too lenient, all offenders 
o Hi xed (e.g., too llarsh on 

some; too lenient on 
otllers) o No 'opinion 

C. No" I h'Ollld like to focus on " fe" of tllO deta.ils of wllat you have just describud. You nlay 
feel tlJat you have ans"ered sOllie of tlle quest.ions already, but I "ant to be sure I haven't 
misunderstood anytlling. 

Questions in Section C are designed primurily to obtain the victim's estimate of loss. You 
should be attentive, howevl!r, to any expressiOl; of feelillgs by the victim that might be use
ful to you in rating the blame, hostility, and e •• pathy items. 

Record amounts to nearest whole dollar. Hhen the victim is unuble to pwviue an Cl<act amount 
try to gel his/her best estimate of the loss. 

Cl. 11ere you physically injured in dny 
way as a resul t of the ineidull t? 
1I0,,? Anytl.ing else? 

C2. 11hat type of professional medical 
attention did you receive? 

, If necessary probe for distinction be
tween proressional medical attention, 
alid self-prescribed and/or self-ad mini s
teredo lIake sure the victim's response 
can be coded. e. g., probe -- "Did you 
have to go to a docLor or hospital? 
Did you have to stay overnight at 
the hospital?" 

C3. l~lJd t "as tlle total amount of your 
medical expunS"C'SCcl""SUftI'lir...r fl'om 
this incident, INCWDING anytlJing 
paid by insurance? IncluuQ 110spital 
and doctor bills, modicine, 
therapy, and iJuy other D~dical 
expanses relat~d to tJJ(~ injuL'Y. 

1 

~, 

" 

o No (Skip to C5) 
Yes (Code all that apply) 

o Gunshot/knife "ound o Broken bones or teeth knocked out o Internal in~i1Jries I knocked unconscious o Bruisos, black eye, cuts, serate/JeSt 
sw~lling, burn!f 

o Otller, spocify 
o Unkno"n 

ONoIle (Skip to C5) 
1'"" (Clleck one) 

o Emer,}ency room/doctor tn"~tlllellt only 
o Admi tted to l.ospital for care (overnigllt) 

o Unkno"n 

o NOlie (Skip to C5) 
$ o UIIknOlm (Skip to C5) 

y--
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Personal Victtlll interviuw 

VLcLiIll ID ___ _ 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D. iVuw I w"Culd 1 ike to ask you a few questions about tIle criminal justice system and get 

your opinions ",Lout j t. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
V1. After the incident, did you have 

any contact witl! any criminal justice 
dytJnts7 'l'ht~ pul j c,'!? J'ros~cut(Jrs 

(OA)? lJcfvnsQ lawyers? Court 
officia.Is? Juc/l/vs? J'rison staff? 
IJrobiJtion7 Puroie officers? 
'-IIJ j ch Diles? 

Check a I L thnt apply Ln Lh" space 
provided. (Ill and 1l2) 

If "nune.1I skip to item IlS. If 
unly 
skip 

02. 

Ill. 

one contlJct; I ask 112 ilnd 
to Il~. 

Ot the PClO/'l~ you dealt witt), 
'/0 !IOU fuul th"t tl.ey(aIlY) 
wera Cf..lflcol"l1l.'cl about tc.Jking 
Cclrc..' of you ~J5 a v.ictjm? 
(Who? Any ot-hurs?) 

11lto do you tlu'nk WJS most 

c.:tJUf."l'l nDc.J a lJO II t you ilS'tTie 
vi~Ljlll;' 

I f till' rl.·!'1(1UnUClll Slilll'ti mono tlltHl 

Ullc '1J!\.~lIl·y/pl!rtiUI\ l~'ltlaLIYI lIIilrk 

c.lt:h Ollt.' ill lhl! til'.lI'l' ornvilll!u. (03 E. 04) 
CIHle n':'lHHUit'!i eV ... '11 1! Llh' VIC tIm hilS 

hold Ull CUlIl.h.:l with that '-:1l;l!1lL. 

h'/IO do you tJlil1k h'dS 1~ 
I."U'h ... ·'·UW!l? 

01. 02. 03. 04. 
Conc:orn 

for /lost Least 
Contact Victim Concern Concern 

None (Skip to u5) (J 0 0 0 
Police 0 0 0 0 
O.A. 0 0 0 0 
Do fense Attorney 0 0 0 0 
Judge (s)/Courts 0 0 0 0 
Probation Off. 0 0 0 0 
Corrections Staff 0 0 0 0 
/lucolQ Authorities 0 0 0 0 
Other (Specify) 0 0 0 0 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0:'. lIw ... · ... '.ILjut it'u .. ,n· !lrJu , .... it/) the 

,,,.I!) !l!~l!" l"Urt.' tn'..Jt.l'd. (No 
J,.III~.I") 'l'lJillJ.: of tilt} s.Jl isfilC-
liun J illl"' .Jljdilt. 1."10 "'d.ms 
ttJt.d II/ .Ii:;:;.!' i:;t il.t/; 100 
1II,'oJ1IN tot.l"lTI; -:;~i.T~;i"il.,1. 
1\'lwl"I' 1"l.>U 1 d Uu'u4

1J1 ,JcZ,- !louI'scl f 
011 t.IIL' linl~? 

% 

Personal Victim Interview 

VLctim III 

~_I_li_s_a_c_o_m_p_a_r_i_s_o_n_v_i_c_t_i_m_?___' 
If "yes," skip to S"ction F and collect the factual information for this victim. nl! sure to 
read th" introductory otatem"nt to Section F following E13. If "no," continu" to ask the 
restitution-related questions in Section E. 

E. EXPERINENTALS (Continue) 

~'hank you. Now, I would like to discuss restitution to victims of crimes and the program 
which (County, State) has /Jegun. I would like to find out 1.0l~ you feel about restitution 
and tl.e program. 

I'm going to describe to you briefl!l three types of restitution. For each one I would 
like you to tell me "lletl.er you tl.ink it is a good or a poor idea. 

For each r"spanse check th" appropriate 
box on the grid. 

El. 

E2. 

EJ. 

E4. 

The first type is financial read tu
tion where offenders pay .nO'ney tl.at 
goes back to victims tor losses 
caused by tl.e crime. 00 you tllink 
this is a good idea or a poor idea? 

1'he second t!lpe is whe,'e offenders 
nuke restitution by purforminy 
service for victin~i Lor example, 
repairing ddrMge caused during 
the incident. Is tl.is a gpod 
idea or a poor idea? 

2'he last type is where offenders 
"''lke resti tution by performing 
service for the cDuUDuni ty such 
as cleaning ul' parks or working 
at the Doys Club. 1I0w about 
this, is it a good idea or a 
poor idea? 

NOl{, of t/.ese three types "IIlch do 
you think is the bes t idea? 

E5. Of tl.e remaining two whiC/. is 
tl.e better 1 de,,? 

10 the RANK column. place a "1" by the. 
tyl''' indicated to be th" b"st, a "2" by 
th" type indlcat"d Lo b" next best, and 
a "3" by the remaining ~ype. 

1 

Good Poor 
Idea Idea 

EI. Financial 

E2. Service 

EJ. COslulluni t!J 

Unde-
aided Rank 

b' -, ...... ' 
r ' 
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C4. /low mucll of this h'as paid by 
rrKJdical insurance or illJY 
IJealtll benefi ts I'royraflls? 

h'ol'k Timo Loss 

CS. Not countin!J the till'" spent 
Iwlping t/,c police, tile prosecutor, 
or tIll] court, did you or your 
family lose illlY time from ~ 
uecausc1 at" tlJis lucidc.mt? 

Include t line IO~L due to injury or 
uccomllall~·.ing victim Lo doctor, etc. 

Co. 1I0w "Iucl) I'lork time was lost al togerl1er? 

R('conl Lhe ucl.ual '''"l1b!!L" of days. Obtain 
an ustitnatu if nCC(!BSary. Do not include 
lillie lost as a [E.!!:mlt of cri111lnal justice 
proccHslng (e.g., witness tlmc). If the 
victlm und/or hls/her tamlly are still losin~ 
workduys us u rusult of the victimization, 
check thc box provided and record 
the actual days lost to date. 

If une day or part uf II ony, code ilL" 

t'7. JlIlh' much L!!1!l I~..JS this tinu h'ClctJl? 

L.'UUtlt tiJu torul ullOUlit including 
.IlIIJLllilllJ rt..:covUCL'(1 from sick pal) I 
cJis~d)J'liL!J, or otllur insurance 

Do Ilt,t il1cludo any pruJected future pay 
tu:-;l. 1 r the v h't 1111 or 11 mL!mhu[ of the 
falUll y wllo 10~il wnrk t imu is paid on 
l'1I111IUi~Hiul1 I..!HlluhllC the l:inllllcinl 
lllHHI..!H IIIn-jud un h1l'oille fur lha month 
pn.~cl!ding lhl! crimLllal !nciuent. 

cu. lIow IlIIldl cUti !.IOU rt.!cov,:or 111 sick 
1'.JI), dJ!i:JlJij.lty or OLliur l(JSUL

.1I1t.'d taL" ttll) lost tim..:? 

o Nane 
$ 
o Unknown 

--_._-------, 
Personal Victim Interview 

Victim ID 

o No (Skip to C9) 
DYes o Unknown (Skip to C9) 

Actual days ~.".---=-= o Still losing workda.!1s 
o Unknown 

o Nane 

$_---
LJ Unknown 

o None 
$ o Unknown 

Propert!1/Cas/l Taken 

C9. Was anything taken during the 
incident? 

Even though this information may huvt! 
becn obtnincd alr<l"dy. verify with thl! 
victim at this point. E.g., you said 
that your wallet wus stolen, is thnt 
right1 

Cash Taken 

CIO. Was any cash taken? 

Exclude money or goods obtnined by 
use of n credit cnrd or checks. 
Checks and credit cnrd losses arc 
included in the "Property Taken" 
section below. 

Cil. Wllat was the total amount taken? 

C12. Was any of the cash recovel"ed by 
th~ police or any other means, 
not counting anything received 
from insurance? /low much? 

C13. Was any of the !Iloney recovered 
tllrough insurance? 1101' mucll? 

Property Taken 

C14. Was any property taken during the 
incident (not r.ounting the cash 
just mentioned)? 

Include checks nnd credit cnrds, bonds, 
etc. 

CIS. Altogether, what was tIle value of 
tile property (not including tile 
cas/l just lIEntioned)? 

For checks, credit cards, or ncgotiubll! 
instrumencs. include only the amount of 
loss for which the v ictlm was liable. 

C16. I~"s an!1 of tile propert!J recovet""d 
by the police or tllrough all!1 ot/ler 
means, not counting anything 
recolvedtroDi insurance? 

1 

ONO (Skip to C19) 
O~es o Unknown (Skip to C19) 

o No (Skip to C14) o ~es o Unknown (Skip to C14) 

$ o -U-n"'kn-o-w-n----

ONo 
$ o Unknown 

oNo 
$ o Unknown 

o No (Skip to C19) 
O~es o Unknown (Skip to Cl!J) 

o None 
$ o Unknolm 

o No (Skill to CIB) 
o ~es o Unknown (Skip to CIS) 

, 
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C17. Jlow much ,",'ilS tlJe recovered prol>erty 
.-orlh in the condi tion in which it 
WilS re turned 7 

Exclude cnsh rccovt!red. 

If the racovared proparty was damaged, 
th" amount racllrded hera should be the 
valu" of the property in its damaged 
stat", E£!:. Its originnl valu!!. E.g., 
if a car \o;::>rth $1,000 is stolan and is 
returned ,,1th $200 collision damage, 
the amount entered heee should be 
$800. If only a rew of the stolen 
articles 'olura rc.t~ .. !i::net1 include only 
the vallie of the property returned. 

CIB. 1101' much of this property loss was 
recovered through insurance? 

C19. Was any tIling belonging to you or 
your family dam3ged but not 
taken in this incident? 

Give examples if necessary; e.g. J was 
a lock or wIndow broken, clothing 
damaged, etc. 

C20. what ... as the total cost of the 
da~lge iEcluding anything paid 
by insurance? 

C21. 11as any of tI,e cost of the damage 
recovered through insurance? How 
muc:1)? 

Other Loses 

C22. 11ere there 'lilY other losses you 
have not mentioned? 

lIave the respondent spedfy the nature 
of the loss. 

rJersonal Victim Interview 

Victim 10 

$ o -u-n7k-n-ol-m------

o None 
$ o "U-nk~n-o-w-n------

o No (Skip to C22) 
DYes o Unknown (Skip to C22) 

$_------

o None 
$ Ou :-:-nk;-n-o-... -n------

o No {Skip to Section D} 
IJ Yes (Specify) 

o Unknown (Skip to section II) 

C23. 11hat waG the tota.! amoul,t of this loss, 
i!lc11.',liIl0 anything recovered by the 
p.r.'.! i:::q or insurance? 

C24. How muell of tlJis 10s5 was rccovaced 
by police or througll any otller lIIUallS, 
not coullt.ing anything received from 
insurance? 

C2S. 110 ... mucll of tllis 1055 ... as recoverud 
tllrough insurance? 

$_------
Unknown 

o NOlie 
$ 

Unknown 

o None 

$_-----o UnkllOlm 

__________________________________________________________________________ h ___________________ _ 
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Fl. Are you mllrri.,cJ? 

Probe for UCCllrate rcspoosu, e.g., ask 
"lIave you ev"r been married and widowed 
or separated?" E. g., if lI ycs , II ask 
"Arc you sel,arnted?~1 

F2. 1I0w olcJ lire you? 

COdCH 82-117: 'I'hese codes should only be 
used "hell there is 110 victim Interview 
and infurmation (rom records is not 
specific. I·:.g., the P.S.I. or police 
versiun HtateH tha t the v iet 1m is in his 
late t ... cnties: Cod" "8/1": 21-30. 

1"3. WII.Jt "Lout scllooling; whilt is tile 
JJiylwst yrauc1 you lwvo completed? 

If nH;punuL'IIL hCHltates, pnlhe liVid you 
Un Ish hIgh Hchoo11" If not, "Whnt 
grudc'/" Cmle th" hIghest grude completed. 
If the v Irlim (or in the elise of no 
illtL!rvll· .... rccord) Indicates unly that 
III!/"hc cumplctL,,1 grlluullar (grade) school, 
mlddlL! (junillr high) "chuul. ur high 
~I:hll()l, cudc !lUb,1t "09," or 1112." 
ruspectJvely, Cude "J6" if the victim 
is a cuI lege gr&luuIltL! or 1'17" if hc/she 
ha~ l.!olllpll.!tl."d Sunh! grnuuutc wurk. Do 
not illc1ude tcchnlcal or trllde uchools. 
If tllu viel!"l rcc~lvl!u a G.g.D., code 
n 12." 

1-'4. liJJdt is UOUlo nuill oCCUl'.Jtion7 

Occupatlun rdcr~ tu the principle 
ul1tiilwtis wi" VI.H,'.lliull uf the ofCmHlcr 
rl!gllflllt!s~ uf wlu~tlal!r IH.! is prcHcl1tly 
\lur~ illg at th 1::; occupatJon ,)r not:.. 
l'hua, .1 CHrpenter Willi is prt!!Jcntly 
worl~lnl~ au ,I un!> nl.ILioll allcndnnl 
ht.!ClIUHC ui pont· empluyment cun
dlthuHi In hlH uwn uccupatLon t3hould 
be reconJctl iHi .1 caqwllttHOo 

J>~CI;o[\lI1 Victim Factual Duta 

Interview' ID DatI! __ , __ , __ 

Victim III ___ _ 

State'Juris/Prog. 10 _, __ ,_ 

o ~larriecJ (includes conuoon law) 
o Single, never married 
[J Divorced 
OseparatecJ 
o WlcJow(er) 
o Other 
o Unknown 

Age 
01-81 =ActulIl age in 

0 82 82 or older 
083 16-20 years 
084 21 ·30 years 
085 31-50 !lears 
086 ~ 51-65 !leIlL'S 
U87 66-81 years 
098 Wlknown 

Educlltion 

years 

00-17 = Actuil1grade completed 

o 97 = Other (Specify) 

o 98 - Unknown 

Main occup.Jtion: 

F5. r~/lat is tI,e totill yeoJrl!J gross income 
of you and !Jour IlOuseholcJ? InclucJe 
all sources of income available to 
you ilnd your household, incl udiny 
IIliloony, child support, or llny public 
assistance such as social SeCUl"j ty, 
It/elfarc, veterans' bcmufits, and so 
on. 

1I0usehold includes any person living ... ith 
the respondent. 

If the victim or his/her household melll"eds) 
worked less than 1 full yenr estimate the 
incoulU for one ycnr. 

Code the gross ilicollle, that is househuld 
incowe "efore deductions. 

F6. Half mallY famll!l or 1I0usellold n",""'ers 
ilL'" dapcmdant upon tllat illcomd? 
(PlIuse for response) Docls tllat 
includa yourself? 

Family includes any relution by blood or 
murriage, including ex-spollses. 'fhe key 
elemen t in deterruin ing dependency is con
tinuing financial support from the house
hold income. This includes voluntary or 
non-voluntary supp"rt (e. g., alimuny. 
child support). Include the victim ill 
this tally. 

i'7. Are !Iou working at present? full 
tillie, steady part time, occaSionally? 

Personal Victilll Factual Data 

Victim ID 

Total yellrly gross income: $ __________ _ 

Number of cJependents: 
(Include the victim in t/ds tally) 

o Not working 
o riorking, full-time emplo!J/U"nt o r~orking, steady pllrt-till" o Working, occilslonally 

2'lllIlIk you very mucll [or your pa ti{mco and COOp{H'atl on • We w1l1 be contactill!1 you agllin in 
IIbout six mClOtlls to see 1I0w you feel th(.llI about SOIlIl.! of tllo tllings t;e just tal);tld about. 
TiMNK YOU. 

-------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------

GO 1'0 NEXT PAGE, 
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b·G. I/OI~ widaly do you think restitution 
slwuld ba usad in the criminal 
justicu ,ciy!:tCIn? [-'or all DEfenses, 
SOIllC offenses, or none at all? 

If re~pundcnt snys n11 o[funH~s, sklp to 
(Ell). H respundenl says some offelltles 
or ~ at ill1. llsk: 

t:7. 1111'1 do 'Jou think it should not be 
u!;wl fur illl offenses? 

h·B. Pouplc /Java eli ffoCL'ut ideas about 
the pUC1JOSC5 of rastitution. 'o//Jat 
,10 'IOU l/lj nk is its most important 
purpose? Anythinu else? 

if thl' pt.H·~nn ooes not knm.J what you mean. 
ask Lllitl IH'ohu lllw::;tion: 
Sunil ... I't·uph~ HCl! restitution ll~ useful to 
thl! l"HIUlIlInily, lim uffullt..lcr. and/or the 
"I,'llill. II"" dll you think It "ill hI! most 
wwfll11 
H~!~J)~!.I~~~l:llt: lit t \.Ji 11 he mo~t lHieful to 
lll,' v it'llm.1I 
~ !.!!~~:!".Yl~'~!l:r: "Huw?" 

I~·t). l"II~·Jt· do 'IOU Lldnk is marc important 
j II IJ")U" (.\w(> , SUlldiJltI tllc offender 
to pri:HJtI 0(' j.Jil, or h<Jving tJJe 
ufl(wller IILJkl.~ n~stitutiolJ? 

1:.'10. If .Ill offt'ncJul' is ord,-:n:~d to make 
n·,<;ti("IJt;un, c/o !lOll tllink the rest 
ul IIi.HI/we SC'lItIJm:ll sJloulc1 be mocc 
l,ll1Ic'lIL Lh.1Il if 110 restitution is 
onlc'n',l, lH' ::Jluultl it IlukH IJO 

tll 11,·n·II~·I·.' 

-- --------- ------ ----------------------

PCl~"yictilll Intervim/ 

VictIm III ___ _ 

Check the appropriate response: 

Ollll offenses (Skip to E8) 
o Some offenses 
0110 offenses 

Reasons for not using for all offenses: 

Nost important purpose of resti tution: 

oSending offender to prlson/jall 
o Offender m"king resti tution o Othar (Specify) 

o Trea ted more lenicmtly 
oNakas no differenca 
LJ VOII' t knol{ 

Ell. Do you tllink 1f restitution programs 
are used more, you would be lIloca or 
less likely to report crimes, or 
would it make no difference at all? 

E12. I/ow satisfied are you Idtll tIle 
service provided b!l {Project lIame]. 
Use tIle satisfaction line again. 
Zero equals totally dissatisfied; 
100 equals totally satisfied. 

E13. Do you have any suggestions about 
ways that the service might be 
improved? 

E14. 1/01{ do you feel about tI,e resti tu
tion ordered 1n your case? Do you 
think it is too mucll, about rigllt, 
or too little? 

Personal Victim Inl~rview 

Victimlll ___ _ 

oNore likely to report 
o Less likely to report 
0110 difference 
oDon't knDl' 

Ways to improve: 

02'00 mucl, o About right 
o Too little 
oNO opinion 

I~ell, it is certainly good to get your opinions on a.ll this. Could I just ask ynu a fel{ last 
qoestions about yourself? Remember, everytMny I "sk I1ill be absolutely confidential; ({e only 
want to find out ({/lil t crime victims are like in general. 
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Personal Victim Factual Data 

Victim 10 

The foHowing itema should be coded from the most ruliable sources available to you. 

f'I. Sax of victim 

j'II. Raco/ethnic background ,of victim 

Span Ish-spooking includes t1ex.lcan-IuDer lean. 
Spanish Am"rlcan. Cuban. Puerl:o Rican. 
South /uoarlcan. Lat In /uoerican. Code 
Spanish-apa"king blacks undar "Spanish
sp<:"king." 

FIII. Residence of victim 

AND: 

OR, 

o Hale 
o Female 
o Unknown 

o White 
o Black 
o AlllOrlcan Indian o Spanish-speaking 
o Aslan o Otl,er 
o Unknown 

A. Count!l ___________ _ 

B. Street Address _______ _ 

C. Census Tract _____ _ 

, 
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67 

Program Loss Assessment Packet (i.e., the victim's loss as assessed by program 
staff) 

Content: Contains information concerning type of loss, i.e., money 
and property stolen, property damage, medical costs, and work time 
lost. Also data on gross and net amounts lost and amounts recovered 
through police or insurance. 

Purpose: To represent the program staff's estimate of losses for each 
victim in the criminal inc~_.-l;.nt, based upon information collected 
from victims, offenders, third parties, and records. Net amounts 
indicate what would be needed for full restitution, all other things 
being equal. 

Date Source: Victims, offenders, police, insurance companies, other 
third parties, official records and receipts and other forms of 
loss documentation. 

Timing: Usually completed in the course of plan development, after 
offender and victim interviews. 

Classification: Intake data. 
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1. VICLOS: Indicate whether this loss 
assessment is being computed for a 
personal or an orgnnizational victim. 

2. LOSS MATRIX 

Column I Column II 
Recovery-

Type Gross Police/Other 
of Amount (Not 

Loss Lost InsurHoce) 

Honey 
Sto len ----- -----
Property 
Stolen ----- -----
Property 
Oamar.ed ----- -----
Hedical 
Ex lcnsos ----- -----
$$ Value-
\.lark Lost ----- -----

Other 1* ----- -----

Other 2** ----- -----

Total ----- -----

3. ESTOL: In the case of property 
~, which factors were con
sidered by program staff in deter
mining the loss amount? Check ~ 
that apply. 

4. DAHEST: In the case of property 
damaged, which factors were con
sidered by program staff in deter
mining the loss amount? Check all 
that apply. --

Program Loss Assessment 

Coder ID Date __ / __ / __ 

Victim ID ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. lD _/ __ /_ 

o Personal Victim 
o Organization Victim 

Column III Column IV *Specify 
Recovery-
Insurance/ Amount 
Workman's Not 
COIII~ Recovered **Specify 

----- -----

----- ----- Code amounts: 

00000-99995 ~ actual 
----- ----- amount 

99996 x $99,996 
or more 

----- ----- 99998 = unknown 

----- -----

----- -----

----- -----

----- -----

[JNot applicable, no property stolen 
[J Original cost 

B Actual replacement cost 
Victim estimate of loss 

[J Offender estimate of loss 
[JInsurance company statement 
[JPolice estimate 
[J Other (Specify _________ , 
[JUnknown 

[J Not applicable, no property damaged 
[J Original cost 
[J Actual replacement cost 

B Actual repair cost 
Victim estimate of loss 

[J Offender estimate of loss 
[J Insurance company statement 
[J Police estimate 
[J Other (Specify ________ _ 
[J Unknown 
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PROGRAM LOSS ASSESSMENT 

Complete a separate program 108s sssessment for each victim: 

1. VICLOS: Indicate whether this loss assessment is being computed for a 
persooal or organizational victim. 

2. LOSS MATRIX 

Column Instructions: 

-In Column I code the gross amount of each type of 
loss. This assessment should reflect the full 
amount of the loss resul ting from the crime; i.e., 
record here what the loss to the victim would 
be if nothing were paid by insurance and if 
nothing were recovered. 

-In Colu:nn II code the alWunt of each type of loss 
recovered by the police or by other means excluding 
insurance recoveries. 

-In Column III code the amount of each type of loss 
if paid by various types of insurance, e.g., disa
bility insurance, health insurance, etc. 

-In Column IV code tpe amount of each type of loss 
that was not recovered; i.e., the net loss or the 
victim's Dut-af-pocket ~xpenscs. This figure 
should be obtainable by subtracting Columns II 
and III from Column I (e.g., Column I minus 
Colu~n II minus Column III = Colun~ IV). 

-Totals for each of the four columns should be 
recorded on the bottom line. 

Row Instructions: 

Personal Victim Organi za tional Victim 

Money Stolen: Code the nearest 
whole dollar amounts of cash lost. 
Include only actual currency; 
checks, credit cards, bonds, etc. 
should be included in property 
scolen. 

Money Stolen: 

Same 

, 

Personal Victim 

Property Stolen: If property is 
stolen, code the dollar value of 
the property in Column I. If the 
stolen property is damaged and 
recovered, code the dollar value 
of the property before damage in 
Column I. In Column II code the 
dollar value of the property in 
the condition it was rccover~d 
and in Column III code the amount 
paid by insurance. For example, 
a car valued at $5,000 is stolen 
and $3,000 worth of damage is 
found to have been done to it 
upon recovery_ The insurance 
company pays the owner $1,600. 
Code $5,000 in COIUIlUI I for the 
value of property stolen, $2,000 
in Column II for the value of 
property recovered by police, 
$1,600 in Column III for the 
amount paid by insurance, and 
$1,400 in Column IV for value 
of property stolen, not recovered. 

If checks or credit cards were 
stolen, eodn only the amount for 
which the victim is liable; e.g., 
if a stolen credit card is used 
to charge $200, but the victim is 
only liable for the first $50, 
code "0005D" in Column I. 

Property Damaged: Refers to the 
costs of property "hich was dam
aged only. Do not include pro
perty which was Stolen and dam
aged. Such losses shou~be 
recorded as property stol~n. Re
cord the cost of the damage. 

}ledical Expenses: Refers to those 
medical costs which resulted 
directly from the criminal inci
dent. Record these costs in 
dollar amounts. 

" 

Organizational Victi", 

Property Stolen: If property belong
ing to the organization is stolen, 
code the dollar value of the pro
perty in Column I. If the stolen 
property is damaged and recovered 
code the dollar valu~f the pro
perty before damage in Column I. 
In Column II code the dollar value of 
the property in the condition it was 
recovered and in Column III code the 
amount paid by insurance. For example, 
a car valued at $5,000 is stolen and 
$3,000 worth of damage is found to 
have been done to it upon recovery. 
The insurance company ~ays the o.ner 
$1,600. Code $5,000 in Column I 
for the value of property stolen, 
$2,000 in Column II for the value of 
property recovered by police, $1,600 
in Column III for the amount paid by 
insurance, and $1,400 in Column IV for 
value of prcperty stolen, not recovered. 

If checks or credit cards were stolen, 
code only the amount for which the 
victim is liable; e.g., if a stolen 
credit card is used to charge $200, 
but the victim is only liable for 
the first $50, code ·00050· in Coluco I. 

Include here losses due to theft of 
services and fraud. 

Property Damaged: 

Same 

Medical EXpenses: Par injuries suf
fered by employees or others alS a 
direct result of the criminal inci
dent. This refers to any medical 
eXpenses paid by this esta~nt 
or its insurance and not by the 
individual victim nor~ any of the 
various types of personal insurance 
(e. g., heal th insurance). 
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Type 
of 

loss 

Money 
Stolen 

Prop.>rty 
Stolen 

Property 
D.1!l:3;>;ed 

Hedical 
Expenses 

~~ Value-
\..')rk Lost 

Other 1* 

Other 
2 

Total 

Personal Victim 

SS Value-Work wst: xhis is " 
dollar alllOunt based on the number 
of work hours actually lost (not 
including projected future ti;e
that might be lost as a result of 
the criminal incident). Include 
fa::tily worktilOO lost but do !!£!:. 
include h'Orktill>3 lost as a result 
of c~imin31 justic~ processing 
(e. g., victim testifies at the 
preliminary hearing). If paid on 
co~~sslon estj~td flnancidl 
losses b.lsed on incolOO for the 
month preceding the =iminal 
incident. 

If other t!lpes of loss are incurred 
spclcify their type in spaces pro
vided on the answer sheet below 
t."'" =tri~. 
If a.~y of the loss types are not 
applicable to this victim, place 
zeroes in the first column and 
draw an arrow through the re
r~ining bo~es (see following 
e~d::Jple). 

LOSS ~!ATRIX (EXAMPLE) 
. : ", 

ColurrJl 1 Column II 
Recovery-

Gross Police/Other 
AmJunt (Not 
lost Insurance) 

Q~~~o Q.QQOQ 

.o.Q.aOQ 

!lQQOo. 

SUalS' J).f)()QO 

.Q.oODO 

OQ.DQO 

DDQ01) 

DO:SdS"" QI)D{10 

Organizational Victim 

55 Value-Work Lost: xhis is " dollar 
amount based on the number of work 
hours lost as a result of the criminal 
incident by persons paid by the or
ganization. Do not include worktime 
lost as a result of criminal justice 
processing (e.g., employee testifies 
at the preliminary hearing). If paid 
on commission estimate financial 
losses based on income for the month 
preceding the criminal incident. 

If other types of loss are incLlrred, 
specify the type of loss in space~ 
provided on the answer sheet below 
the matrix. For example, if the crirllinal 
incident caused all or part of tI,e or9an
ization to shut down, the value of 
this lost time would be recorded here. 

I.f any of the loss types are not 
applicable to this victim, place 
zeroes in the first column and 
draw an arrow through the re-
maining boxes (see following example) • 

Column III Column IV *Specify ____ _ 
Reqlve ry-
Insurance/ Amount 
Ilorkman's 1I0t 

CainE· Recovered 

Q.OLLQQ o O';!SQ 

-
Cl.aok:::l o.aIH3 

---
"",' 

_. _. 

DDD&.:2. Qo.;H.a 
-

\ 
"7 

"-
7 

\. 
;' 

\.. 
7 
..... 
7' 

HSpecHy ____ '--

Code amounts: 

00000-99995 Q actual 
amount 

99996 • $99,996 
or more 

99998 • unknown 

3. ESTOLE: III the CBSe of property stolen, which factors were considered by 
program staff in determining the 10SB amount 

-Check all that apply on the answer sheet. 

DAHESt: In the case of property damaged, which factors were considered by 
program stafK in determining the loss amount 

-Check all that apply on the answer sheet. 
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Project Processing Packet 

content: Information detailing steps taken in formulating a restitution 
plan. Includes descriptions of offender contacts, victim contacts, 
negotiation procedures and plan content. 

Purpose: Descriptive and comparative analyses of program procedures. 
Cost benefit analysis. 

Data Source: Program personnel and observation. 

Timing: During the plan formulation stages. 

Classification: Program data. 
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I. Program Processing 

1. Date offender referred to project 

--'--'--
2. Referring judge ________________ _ 

3. Number of victims: 

Peroollul ______ __ 

Organization 

4. Date of first program contact with 
offender 

--'--'---
5. Randomization outcome: 

1 exper imentul-randolU 
2 experimental-forced 
3 = comparison-random 
4 = comparison-forced 
5 other (specify) 

o 
Specify ____________ _ 

Coder ID 

~-- - -~----~---~ 

Project Processing 
Maine District Comet 

Date __ '-':'" _, __ 

Offender ID ____ _ 

State'Juris'Prog. ID _, __ ,_ 

Comments: 

It this is a "c" offender end packet here, detach and forward to the National Evaluator. 

.l. 

II. Plan Formulation Sleps -- Offender 

6. Date of offender interview 

7. Locution of offender interview 

o restitution office 
Ojnil o other (specify ______ _ 

8. Offender's financial situation 
discussed 

o is able to pay o is not ab ie to pay o other (specify ________ _ 

9. Verification of offender's financial 
situation: 

List sources of verification 

10. 0 Checked police records 

11. Information ubtained from police 
records 

o victim's name o vict 1m's add reG!' o victil.' s phune number o arreH t charges o police estimate of loss 
Dother (specIfy) _______ _ 

1 

Coder III Ilall· 
". 

Of fendo.>r III 

State'Juri,,'l'rn/\. III .• / ___ ' .• 

Comments: 

\ 
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, 
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12. o t:lwcked offender's probation/ 
parole status 

13. o Requested S8I 

l~ • Date plan completed 

__ /_-f __ 

15. Date offender notified of plan 
content 

--'-_/_-
16. Plan modifications as a result 

of offender's input: 

17. Uate plan presented to judge 

__ ' __ 1_-

18. Judge plan presented to 

, 

Coder ID 

---_._---------

Project Processing 
Haine District Court 

Date __ / __ , __ 

Offender 10 ___ _ 

State'Juris/Prog. 10 _/ __ /_ 

Comments: III. Plan Formulatiun Steps -- VIctim 

Complete this (orm for each vicLim. 

19. Hechanism (or identifying victim 

o police r~cord o complaint o other (specify _______ _ 

20. Date of victim 
contact 

-_/ __ /_-

-_/_-'--
--'-_/_-
--'-_/_-
-_/ __ /_-

21. Intervi"" don .. 

Oby phone 
Din persun 

Contacted 
P=in person 
L=by h'lter 
T=by telephune 

22. Documentation used to verify victim 
loss 

1 

.< 

Cuder III 

Victim III 

.1'1'0 1 .. .'1' ( I'flH·l·H~.illJ; 

Hai,l(' 11IHlrll't CllllrL l nall.! __ , ___ , __ 

Stnt .. 'Juris'l'ru!\. lIJ ___ ,_ 

COITUlII.!nts: 

,1 

\ 

, 
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23, Stute reason if no verification 

24. TId rd parties contacted 

Llst ____ _ Reason ____ _ 

25. Date victim notified of restitution 
awarded 

--'--'--
o not told 

26. Notified by 

o phone 
'0 letter o not told 

27. Approximate time spent in this 
investigation 

_____ hours 

Coder 10 

Proj ec~t:rocessing 
Naine District Court 

Date _~ __ , __ 

Victim 10 ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. 10 _/ __ /_ 

Comments: 

I' 

IV. Plan Formulaliun Steps -- Negutiation 

If negotiations tuklC' place complete 
this form for each victim involved 
in negotiations. 

2B. Negotiation __________ _ 

29. Victim 10 

30. Reason for negotiation 

31. Negotia tion process 

o face-to-face negotiation o mediation through program starf o other approach (specify ___ _ 

32. NegotiatIon participants list 

, 

" .• ,.,,,,,,,, 
-'- \'t-

~ .. y.,.t? ,::§< 

:''''''--1 
'.\ 

Coder III /latL' __ / _ _ 1 __ 

Offender III 

State/Jurls/I'rog. III _/_ ._/_ 

COIiUllents: 

\ 

, 
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33. Approximate tillle spent in 
nego t in t ion 

____ hours 

34. Outcome of negotiation: 
Explain _____________ ___ 

Coder 10 

Project Processing 
Maine District Court 

Date __ / __ / __ 

Offender 10 ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. 10 _/ __ ~ 

Comments: 

" 

Cude r III lJal" __ _ J._. _/ 

Offend'lr llJ 

State/,Iuris/Pro):, III _/. __ ,_ 

V. Plan Content 

35. RGRID: Restitution Grid 

Recipient Recipient Amount Service Serv lce ~~ ~ 

I-_-'N"'::.;.'-_l-I--_..:I"'."'D:.;.'-_-I-_---...:$'----~--..:T"'-'YP):..:e'-l-_-.:.II:;;o:..:u"'rc::H:......I._--'.~:.!'.:.:I,I~~~~~~)r .~~Vil'~'~' I 

2 I----!----- !--- !---'._-

3 
I---------ll--------------I------------t------f------I-~ -' - -

4 I-

5 1----1------

6 I- --1-----

Specify service type(s) If hours 

Codes for service type: 

1--- 1--'._-

I- - - I- -:..'-::-.-_-_'1-_____ _ 

997, specify hours If amounc - 99997, speelfy 
LUllount 

1 - direct restoration to victim of damage caused by offender's behavior 
2 service to public agency or cummunity generally 
3 ~ service to ch"ritnbl'~ organization 
4 other (specify) 

1 
'.~ ~r. 
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31:,. List thu identification 
number of any victim not receiving 
restitution and explain why each 
is not receiving restitution 
(e. g., unable to locate victim, 
victim refused to participate, 
elc. ) 

Coder III 

Project Processing 
,Haine District Court 

Date __ / __ / __ 

Offender 10 

State/Juris/Prog. 10 _/ __ /_ 

Victim 1.0. 

37. If no financial restitution (or financial + service) explain why financial 
restitutiol\(alone) was not recommended. 

38. If the amount of restitution recommended in the plan does not equal the actual 
amount lost by the victim explain why. (NOTE: Convert service restitution to 

dollar values.) 

-, 

A. Payment Arrnngclllcnts 

o Check if nu finoncial restitution 
reconuncndud in the plan and skip 
to B. Service Restitution Arrange

ments. 

39. PAYDAT: Date financial payments 
are to begin 

-_/ __ /_-

40. PAYliEN: Periodicity of payments 

~ c weckly 

41. 

2 ~ bimonthly 
3 monthly 
4 ~ other (specify) 
8 = unknO\'1n 

0 
Specify 

PAYAHT: 

001-995 

996 
997 
998 

Amount per payment period 

actual dollar llmollnt 
pur payment period 
996 or more 
olher (specify) 
unknown 

NOTE: Cuue 11997 11 if payme.nt amounts 
are inegulnr [or each period and 
explain 

000 
Specify ___________ _ 

42. PAYFlN: Projected date of final 
payment 

-_/- ._'-

1 

.. 

Coder III Ilale _.1_. _ /. 

Offender III 

Stute/Juris'Prnc. III I / . 

, . 

,._-_ .. _ .. __ . -- ---, 

o Chl'ck 1( 110 sl'rvicl' r('HLllutl~ln 
recolllllll'IHll'tl in llic 1'1 an nut! Hk Lp 

to Suction VI. 

43. SERDA'!': llaLe s"rviee to be!:ln 

-'._- ._/._- .. --
44. SERAIHl: Service arrallg'''"l'lItll 

Dcsl'rlbu when the Hc.rvil'c iR to ue 
performed, C.R., on SalunJaYH, 6-10 
IIcekllights - Honday, 14eullt!sday, tlnu 
Thursuay, etc. 

----------_._-----

45. SERI'IN: Projected data of Harvice 
compll!tion 

-- --'-- _/_-

\ 

, 
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------------ --- - ------

Project Processinn 
Haine District Court 

Coder ID Dnle __ / __ / __ 

Offender ID ___ _ 

State/Juris/Prog. ID _/ __ ~_ 

• C. Additional Requirements Recommended in the Plan 

46. Explain nny significant aspects of .the plan not already reported. 

D. Hodl fication of Plan by Judge (Parole Board) 

47. Explain any modifications in the recommended plnil that (1) the judge/parole board 
orders or (2) the judge/parole board requt!sts the program to make 

" 
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project processing 

Coding Instructions 
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Project Processing 

Haine District Court 

Coding Instructions 

ThIs pocket Is composed of five (5) separate sect.ions: Program Processing, 
Plan Formulation Steps -- Offender, Plan Formulation Steps -- Victim, Plan 
Formulation Steps -- Negotiation, and Plan Content. Following are instructions 
for completing each. 

J. Program l'rocessing 

This portion of the packet sho!lld be completed for all offenders, 
both Il and C. 

1. Date offender referred to project 

-ilnter the dote which appears on the form, 
signed by the judge, ordering the offender 
to appear at the Restitution Project's 
offices. 

2. Referring judge 

-Ilnter the nome or code number of the judge 
who referred the case to the Res titu tion 
Program. 

3. Number of victims 

-Ilnter the total number of personal and 
organizational victims involved in the 
offense(s) for which the offender was 
referred to the Restitution Program. 

4. Date first program contact witll offender 

-Ilnter the date on which the Restitution 
Program staff first cam" into pursonal 
contact with the offender. (This will 
usually be the day the offender reports 
to the Restitution Program's offices 
to be interviewed.) 

r:-

.. 

", 

', . 

'" 

, 

5. Ra"domization outcome 

-Code "I" if offender (olls expcrlmL'nLal 
by norl1lal random ass1Slllnent. 

-Code "2" if offender must he. cxpcrJlllclI
tnl to aSRure equity with n co-offclHiLr 
who fell experimental. 

-Coue ")" if ofCenuur fults compnr!son hy 
Ilormnl random ass ignnn:mL 

-CodE! "4" if offender n\lwt he cOlllpnr Is un 
to assure equity witho·co-orrelldur whu 
fell compndson. 

-Code "7" only if any exceptionnl circulll
stance arIses such that the offender can
not be coded by I, 2, ), 'or I,. If" "7" 
code 1s lIsed, uxplaln lhe cl rCUI1lHtaIlCl'~ 
on the H,Ie provided on the answer .h"at. 

11. 1'1011 Fonnulotion Steps -- Offender 

, 
<4 " ~. 

.; 

6. Date of offender interview 

-ilnter the dnte the of!ender in'terview 
was completed. 

7. Location of, interview 

-Check the appropriate response. 1f 
"other" is checked, specify the loca
tion in the space provided. 

8. Offender's financial status discussed 

-Check the appropriate response. If 
"other" is checked, speci[y in the 
space provIded. 

9. verification of offender's financial si tuatioll 

-List the Hnurces contncted or con-
sulted to verlfy the offender's 
financial situation. 

lD. ClIecked police records 

£~ 

.. #,:;1 

-If the pollce records were chec~d by 
n staff member place a check (V) I n the 
bOl<. 

:;'>; 
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11. 

12. 

Information obtained from po1i~d records 

-If the police records were checked, 
place a check (1'1 next to the information' 
found in those records. If "other" 
is checked specify the informa tion 
found in the record that was useful to 
the Restitution Program's investigation. 

Checked of£ender's probation/parole status 

-Place a check (V) in the box if the 
offender's probation/parole status 
was checked. 

13. Request SfJI 

-Place a check (0 in the box if an 
S81 report 10Ias requested on the 
offender. 

14. Date plan completed 

-Enter the date on which the plan is 
ready to be presented to the judge. 

15. Date offender notified of plan content 

-Enter the date on which the offender 
is notified of the plan content. 

16. Plan modifications as a result of offender's input 

-Specify any changes in the restitu
tion plan which resul t from the 
offender's comments or protests after 
being notified of the plan content. 

17. Date plan presented ta. judge 

-Enter the date the Judge received the 
plan from the Restitution Program. 

18. Judge plan presented to 

-"nter the name or code number uf the 
j~dge to whom the plan was presented. 

" . ' 

Ill. 

1 

Plan Formulatiun Steps -- Viclim 

CUllIplete this section for each victim (persClIHII and urg:lI1lzatlnnal). 
Use as many of these forms are there nrc vlc:t.JnlR. There Hhnuhl Iw 
one (1) Section III fOl' each victim lis ted In ~ectl(lll I. It "m J. 

19. Ilechanism for identif!Jing victim 

-Check (0 the appropriate response rd I cc Ll ng 
the mannl!r in which the ResLilutll)n 
Program became aware of the victim'H 
identity. If "other" is cHecked. sp"c I fy 
in the space provided. 

20, Dilte victim contacted 

-Enter the tlall! or ench time UII llltcmpt 
was made to contacttlie victim. PIa,," 
the appropriDte letter in the space next 
to the date to indicate how the contact 
was made, i.e., L for contact by letter, 
P for contact in person and T for contact 
by telephone. 

21.. Interview done 

-Check (.1 the appropriate response. 

22. Documentation used to verify victim loss 

-Enter the specific form of doclImcntatlun 
or the persons contacted. E.g., receipt 
from locksmith, caUed boss to determIne 
out-of-pocket expense for work time lost, 
illsurance receipts for medical costs, etc. 

23. St,lte reason if 110 verification 

-If the victim's loss assessment is not 
verified give the reasons for not veri
fying the 1"5S Dc,ounts. 

24. ~'i1i rd parties contacted 

-In the first column list thlrd partles 
who were contacted by the prugram and 
in the second coluUln state the renson 
for the contact. E.g. 
Doctor verify lIledical bills 
1;lI1ployer verify work time loss 
Police determIne if police re

covered stolen goods and 
returned to victim 

'. 
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25. 

26. 

Date victim notified of resti tution awarded 

-Enter the date the victim is told that the 
offender in his/her case will be making 
restitution. 

lIotified by 

-Check (1"5 the appropriate response. 

27. Approxilllate time spent in tllis victim investigation 

-Es timate the number of hours it took to 
investigate this victim's loss claims. 
Include time spent interviewing the 
victim, negotiation time, and time spent 
verifying the information. 

IV. Plan Formulation Steps -- Negotiation 

If negotiations take place complete this section for each victim 
participating in negotiations. 

28. Negotiation 

-Enter the name or code number of the 
person conducting the negotiation. 

29. Victim I.D. 

-Enter the identification of the victim 
involved in the negotiation. 

30. Reason for negotiation 

-Enter the reason for engaging in negotia
tions, e.g., victim and offender loss 
assessment so discrepant as to preclude 
assessing equitable restitution without 
negotiation. 

31. Negotiation process 

-Check IY5 the appropriate response. Face
to-face negotiations are those in which 
the victim and offender negotiate with 
each other. Hediation through program 
staff involves no face-to-face contact 
between victim and off'Hlder but rather 
a staff member acts as 0 go-between. 

, 

" 

32. 

33. 

Ncgotiation participants 

-I,ist th" persons who pllrticipated in the 
negotiations, c.g., negotiator, vIclim, 
of [ender, defense counsel, insurance 
agent. victltn's lawyer, e teo 

Approximate time spent in negotiatiolJ 

-Estimate tha nmount of time, ill hours, 
that was spent ill negotiation. 

34. Outcome of negotiation 

-Record the results of the negotiation. 
E.g. I the victim and offcnucr anrced to 
$475 which is midway between the ofCendt'r's 
estimate of $300 and the victIm's 
estimate of $650. They further agre~u 
that since the offender can afford to pay 
only $200 inunediately the other $275 would 
be paid in $25 ins tollmen ts for 11 month". 

V. Plun Content 

35. Resti tution Grid 

11:::-

-In column 1, Recipient 10, enter the 
identification number of the recipient. 
If the recipient is also a victim cnter 
the victim 10 number." 

- In column 2, "moun t $, en te r the dollll r 
amount of financial restitution to be 
reconunended in the res titu tion plnn. 

-In column J, ~ervicc type, indicate by 
u$ing the codes given lit the bottom or 
the anSWer grid the type of service 
restitution. 

-In co]unm 4, service hours, cnter th~ 
number of huurs of service restitutiull 
tn be recollunc.l1dud in the restitution 
plan. 

-In column 5, $/llour, enter the rnte at 
whl ch the offender will be workin(: in 
terms of amount pel' hour. i.e., if 
sorvice restitutioll Is tnblulnlcJ ~lt 

$2.50 per hour enter 2.50. 
-In culunm 6, location of servIce, ent~r 

the 1'1 nee where the service Is to be 
perfurmed, e.g., boys club. local pnrk, 
victIm's house. 

; ~. '" -:- .. 
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36. List the identification number of victims not 
receiving restitution lind the reason no 
restitution has been recommended. 

37. If no financial or finallcial plus service 
restitution is recommended explain why 
financial restitution alone was not recom
mended. 

38. If Lhe amoullt of restitution recommended in 
Lhe plan does not equal the actual amount 
lost by the victims explain why. 

A. Poyment Arran!lements 

39. Date financial payments are to begin 

-Enter the date tile offender is to make 
his/her first fi"ancial restitution 
payment. 

40. Periodicity of payment 

-Enter the period of payment. If pay
ment periods are irregular, code "4" 
and specify. 

41. Amount per payment period 

-Enter the amount to be paid each pay
ment period. If the amounts to be 
paid are irregular, code "997" and 
specify. 

42. projected date of final payment 

-Enter the date on which the offender 
is to make his/her last payment. 

B. Service Restitution Arrangements 

43. Da te service to begin 

-Enter the date the offender is scheduled 
to pedorm his/her first service payment. 

44. Service arrangements 

-Describe when the service is to be per
formed, e.g., 6-10 p.m. - t1onday, Tuesday, 
and Friday; 9-5 on Saturdays, etc. 

45. I'rojected date of service completion 

c. 

-Enter the date on which the orrc",ler shnuld 
complete his/her service oblir,ntlons. 

Additional Re(luirements Recommend"d in th}'~.!!!l 

46. t;xplain nny significant aspects of the p)all lIot 

nJ,rcady reported, e.g., HUIJporl programs stlcll 'IS 
Jol.> counseling, finnnciol monAgement, inc(.'l1tiv(!s 
such llS early releuse from supervision, ate. 

D. Hodification of l'lon by Judge (Parole Illlardt 

47. Explain any modLfications in the recunml>:lIlded plnll 
that (l) the judge/parole bOllrd orders or (2) Lhe 
judge/parole board requests the program Lo make. 
Hodifications include things such as payment amoullt, 
periodicity lind type of restitution. 

I 

\ 
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Monthly Program Monitoring Report Packet 

content: Summary indicators of program activity. Included are offender 
counts at significant decision stages and reasons for fallout at 
various stages in the process, restitution plans developed, accepted, 
rejected and modified, types of restitution ordered, and summaries 
of offender performance and staffing patterns. 

purpose: Functions as a practical administrative tool to be used by 
program directors to meet continuing administrative resonsibilities 
through frequent feedback on progress. Description of activity at 
various program stages. Comparative analysis and cost-benefit 

indicators. 

Data Source: Program personnel and accounting records. 

Timing: To be completed after each month of program operation. 

Classification: Program data. 

;,- I 
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I. Re,Eort Period 

1. MREP 

II. Summary Screening 

2. MSSEL 

3. MSINEL 

III. Program Screening 

4. MESTEL ---
5. MESTIN ---
6. MVOL ---

7. MNOVOL ---

8. MEXPEL ---
9. MCOMEL ---

10. MEXIN ---

II. MCOMIN --
IV. Decision-Haker's Action 

Eligibility 

12. MELEL ---
13. MELIN ---
14. HININ ---
IS. MINEL ---

V. Plan Processing Summary 

16. HPDEV ---
17. MPPRES ---

18. MPAPP ---

19. MPREJ _.-

20. MPMOD ---
VI. Summary of Dis,Eositions 

2l. MFIN ---
22. MSERV --

23. MMIX ---

VII. 

on 

VIII. 

Monthly 
Program Monitoring Re,Eort 

Coder ID 

Date __ / __ / __ 

State/Juris/Prog. ID / ___ I 

Offender Performance S ummary 

24. MCOMF ---
25. MCOMS ---
26. MCOMM ---
27. MNPAY ---

28. MCASH ---

29. MNSERV 

30. MDEFIN 

31. MDESER 

32. MRSTRV 

33. MNOREV 

34. MAFTER 

35. MBEFOR 

36. MCONT 

37. MSUPRA 

MSUPRB 

---

---

--

etc. 

(Program A) 

(Program B) 

Staffing Summaries 

38. MNSTAF 

39. MSTFL [specify position(s)] 

40. MSTFH [specify position(s)] 

41. MAVCAS 

42. MAVRCS 
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Monthly Program Monitoring Report 

Coding Instructions 
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ill!>lliL'I' PROGR.~I Hll!lITORING REPORT 

I. Rep"rt Period 

L HREP: Indicate the month covered by thia report. For example, 
if this report is for Harch 1977, code "03/77" in MREP. 

n. Su=arv Screening 

2. ~ISSEL: Number of offenders determined to be eUgible at summary 
screening 

- Enter the number of offenders who have been designated 
as potentially eligible for the restitution program 
by the restitution staff. 

3. HSI:;EL: Number of offenders determined to be ineUgible at summary 
screening 

- Enter the number of offenders who have been designated 
ineligible and who have no chance of later becoming 
eligible. For example, offenders convicted of offenses 
which carry statutorily mandated prison sentences. 

'. 
III. Program Screilning 

4. ~~STEL: Number of offenders estimated to be eligible 

- Enter the number of offenders who have been estimated 
to be eligible by the program staff at the pOint of 
eligibility estimation. 

5. }~STIN: Nt''!1!,er of offenders estimated to be ineligible 

- Enter the number of offenders who have been estimated 
to be ineligible by the program staff at the point of 
eligibility estimation. 

Of those ,offenders estimated to be eligible, how many: 

6. MYOL: volunteered 

7. MSOVOL: did not volunteer 

1 

Of those offenders eotimated to be eligible, how many were randomly 
sssigned: 

8. HEXPEL: experimental 

9. HCOHEL: comparison 

Of those offenders estimted to be ineligible, how many were randomly 
assigned: 

10. ~~XIN: experimental 

11. HCOHIN: comparison 

IV. Decision-Baker's Action on Eligibility (Judges, Parole Board) 

12. HELEL: Record the number of offenders who were estimated to be 
eligible ~ were declared eligible this month by the decision-~ker 

13. HELIN: Record the number of offenders who were estimated to be 
eligible and were declared ineligible by the decision-maker 

14. MININ: Record the number of offenders who were estimated to be 
ineligible and were declared ineligible by the decision-maker 

15. MINEL: Record the number of offenders who were esticated to be 
ineligible and were declared eligible by the decisioll-maker 

V. Plan ProceSSing Summary 

16. ~WDEV: Number of restitution plans developed 

- Enter the number of restitution plans which were 
developed during the month, i.e., plans ready 
to be presented to the decision-maker. Do not 
count each renegotiation of a plan as a plan 
developed. Include only completed plans in 
your tally. 

17. MPPRES: Number of restitution plans presented to the decision-caker 

" 

- Enter the number of restitution plans which have 
been presented to the decision-maker during t.he 
month regardless of when the plans were developed. 

~----
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18. HPAPP: Number lof restitution plans approved by decision-maker 

- Include only those plans which have actually been 
approved. Do not include plans which are being 
modified utltil the modifications of the plan have 
b~~n formally approved by the decision-maker 

19. HPREJ: Number of reatitution plans rejected hy decision-maker 

- Include only those plans which have been .. ejected by 
th" d"cision-maker. Do not include plans which are 
being modified until the plan is considered for the 
final time and is rejected. 

20. HP}IIlD: Number of restitution plans modified by the decision-maker 

- Include all plans which were modified during the 
ClOnth even if they have since been rejected or 
approved. 

VI. Suo=ary of Dispositions 

21. HFI:l: Number of offenders who have been ordered this month to pay 
f in.lllcial restitution 

22. 

23. 

HSERV: Number of offenders who have been ordered this month to 
parform service restitution 

H~lIX: Number of oHendars who have been ordered this month to a 
combination of financial and service restitution 

VII. Off"nder Performance Summary 

24. }ICO:'1F: Number of offenders who have completed their financial 
obligations 

25. HCQ)lS: Number of offenders who have completed their service 
restitution obligations 

26. }ICO:ru: Number of offenders who have completed their combination 
financial/s~rvice restitution obligations 

27. !~PAY: Total number of offenders now psying financial restitution 

1 

28. MCASII: Tor.el amount of financial restitution received this month 

- Record to the nearest dollar flg-.~e the amount 
received this month only. Do not enter the total 
amount since the program began. Include ~oney 
paid by offenders serving a combination financial/ 
service restitution dipposition. 

29. liNSERV: Total number of offenders now making service restitution 

30. MDEFIN: The number of offenders on financial restitution who have 
made late or partial payments or missed payments but have not been 
terminated from the program 

- If an offender fails to make two or more scbJuied 
payments during the month code as £!!£. instance, 
(Count offenders not payments.) 

31. MDESER: The number of offenders on service res~ltution who have 
failed to report for service, who have reported late or who have 
only partially completed an assigned restitution task but ~'ho 
have not been terminated from the program 

32. 

33. 

If an offender fails to fulfill his obligation more 
than once during the month code as £!)E. instance. 

~ffiSTRV: The number of offenders revoked (unsuccessfully terminated) 
from the restitution program for failure to comply with the ter~ 
of the restitution order 

HNOREV: The number of offenders revoked (unsuccessfully terminated,) 
from the restitution program for failure to comply with conditions 
of probation other than restitution 

- Include revocation for new arrests, convictions; for 
absconding, etc. 

34. MAFTER: Number of offenders IIho were discharged from the criminal 
justice system after completion of their restitution obligations 

- Enter the number of offenders who have satisfied their 
restitution obligations and have been released from 
the criminal justice system 

\';""<.' 
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Offender-Based Monitoring Report Packet 

Content: Information about the offender du:cing successive three-month 
periods following program entry or comparable point for comparison 
cases. Social and economic situation, new violations of release 
conditions and criminal activity, subsequent reprocessing, and 
performamce record with respect to restitution obligation. 

Purpose: To monitor. the experiences of offenders, both Els and CIS, 
while under the jurisdiction of the criminal justice system. To 
record multiple indicators of success and failure for both Els 
and CIS after different times at risk. 

Data Source: Records from supervisory personnel, restitution accounting 
staff and police, court and correctional offices. 

Timing: To be completed for all offenders both Els and CIS every three 
months until the offender is released from the criminal justice 
system. 

Classification: Program data; outcome data. 
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This report ~hllUld be completed for mll offenders (both 
experim('ntnls nnd comparisons) nt three ..... onth intervals. 

See instructions Cor OfCent!el'-Oased HonitClring Report to 
determine when the first report period cOI ... ences.) Reporting 
"hould contInue until (1) the offender is released £l'om the 
criminal justice sY9tem Dr (2) the restitution grant expires, 
whichever comes f1 rs t. 

1. Report Period 

1. IIOREr: Quarterly reporting period 

Hontl" J 6 9 12 15 18 
(Circle appropriate monthl 

11. Character is tics 'J,.f the ..Q!!ender 

2. 'OIlLEG: Offender's legal status st the end of this 
reporting period 

J. 

4. 

I ~ free (released from all supervision) 
2 ~ prohation' 
J = parole 
4 D I~ork release 
5 = incarceratlon 
6 = other (speeify) 
6 ~ unknown 

ODT.EG 0 
Specifl) 

OOOATE: Oate of status chaoge 

999997 a not applicable, no change in status 
999998 ~ unkno"" 

OllDIlTE 000000 
OB"II.R: r.haracterize the offender's Dlaritsl status 
during this reporting period 

I - married (includes common-low) 
2 = single, never married 
3 = divorced 
4 = Aepnrated 
5 = widow(er) 
7 = other 
8 - unknown 

OllMIIR 0 
5. OBEHP: Characterize the offender's employment 

status during this rel,orting period 
1 a not working 
2 = working, Cull-time employment 
3 = working, steady port-time employment 
4 - working, occasionally 
8 - unknown 

Oflf'1I1' o 

Check 
all 
that 

npply 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

OOLlV: Characterize the offender's living nrrnngcmcnts 
during this reporting period 

o Incarceratod for entire roportlng period 
o Spouse o Paramour o Chlldren (includo step-clll1dren, "dopted clllldrenl o othar relative (include in-lawsl 
Of'riends o II lone o Other o Unknown 

OBOEP: Total number of dependents for whom the offender 
is financially responsible 

1-5 - actual nnmber of dependents 
6 - 6 or more 
7 - dependents hut n"mher unknown 
8 - unknown if offender has dependents or not 

OBDEP 0 
OOIlES: Number of reaidence changes during this reporting 
period 

o - no residence changes 
1-4 - actual nllmber of residence changes 

5 - 5 or more 
6 - not applicsble, Incarcerated for entire reporting 

period 
7 - more than one, but number unknown 
8 a unknown 

OBRES D 
OOWEL: Characterize the welfare atatus of the offender 
or his/her family during this reporting period 

o - neither the offender nor his/her family on welCnre 
I - offender on welfare 
2 - family on welfare 
3 a hoth on welfare 
8 - unknown 

OllWEL 0 
OOEOUC: Educational level of offemler -- highest grade 
completed 

00-17 D grades completed 
97 D other (specify) 
98 - unknown 

DlI/WIlC 00 
Specifl) _____________________ _ 

1 

HI. 

IV. 

Il. 

12. 

OCCeOl!t! r-_Bllsed Noni lO!,t!!IL~£l'!!.tt 
!lnllwer Sheet 

Coder 10 1l,Ite __ -' __ / ___ _ 

OCfender ill ___ _ 

Stnte/Juris/Pror,. III ._/ ___ '._. 

ODAl.GII: Chnraclerl?(' the orr"nll .. r'n lI",nlv('mt'nl ",I 
nlcohol durinr. this rcportinr, period 

o - none 
1 x light IISI! 

2 D moderate usc 
3 - heavy UUl' 

4 = alcoholic claa,llf Jcnllon 
5 a reformed alcohollt: 
8 a unknown 

OBMell 0 

OOORUG: Characterize the of render's lnvol vmTlCnl "i I 
drugs during this reporting period 

o ~ none 
1 • light use 
2 - moderate US" 
J = heavy use 
4 a addicted 
; 2 reformed drug abuser 
8 - unknown 

OBDRUG D 

Significant Events 

13. OOSIG: Significant events this reporting period 

OBSIG ____________ _ 

Violations of Conditions oC Release/Supervision 

For items 14 through 18 on next page enter the informati. 
reqUl!9~ed for each occurrence that haa come to your 
attention during this reporting period. 

(CONT1NUEIl ON NEXT PAGE) 
\ 
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14. UllV1UL: Violations of conditions of release' 
supervision during thIs reporJ:ing period 

-Enter the date of each violation and specify the 
exact nature of the violation, e.g., "failure to 
abstain from alcohol use." 

-NOTE: 'fhe actual violation behavior may have 
occurred in this or a previous reporting period. 

o Not applicable, none this reporting period 

DATE CONDITIONS VIOLATED 

--'--'--

--'--'--
__ 1 __ '_-

--'--'--

--'--'--

.,. 

15. OBeOHl': Actions taken during this reporting period 
to insure compliance with release'supervision 

-Enter only those actions short of initiating revo
cation proceedings (formal revocation is handled 
in item 18 below). 

-Actions taken during this period may be based on 
off.ender performance during this or, an earlier 
reporting period. 

o Not applicable, none this reporting period 

DATE ACTIONS TAKEN 

__ ' __ 1_-

__ 1 __ 1_-

--'--'--

--'--'--

--'--'---
Enter the appropriate number(s) on the lines provIded: 

1 warning issued 
2 = wages garnered 
J = supe~v!sion intensifIed 
4 restitutinn plan amended (specify) 
5 = support p"ograms added (specify) 
6 new condItins added (specify) 
7 = other (specify) 

1 

" 

Offender-Based Honitoring IIcport 
~~Iecl 

Coder III Date __ , __ , __ 

Offender 10 

State' Juris'Prog. III _, __ ,_ 

16. OBSEEK: ViolatIons for which revocatIon ncLlon l"If 
heen sought during lhls reportJng pcriOlI 

-Enter the date on which each revocalloll U(·t Ion 
WIlS sought and specJfy tit" exact nature o[ tit" 
vio1ation(s) for wldeh revocation action has 
b"en sought. 

-The violations for witich revocation is so"gltt 
may have occurred in titis or a previous reporting 
period. 

o Not applicable, none this reporting p~riod 

DATE VIOLA'I'IOIiS 

--'--'--

--'--'--

--'--'--

,1 

, 

, 



17. OBPUOV: Violations proven during this reporting period 

-Enter the date on which the violations were proven and specify the exact nature of the 
violation(s). 

-Violations proven in this period may have occurred in this or a previous reporting 
period. 

[] Not appU<cable, none this reporting period 

DATI!: VIOLATIONS PROVI!:N 

--'--'--

--'--'--

--'--'--
18. OBR~V: Outcome from revocation proceedings during this reporting period 

-Enter the dste of the outcome(s) snd check the appropriate outcomes (e.g., date of 
final revocation hearing, etc.) resulting from each revocation proceeding during this 
or any earlier reporting period. Specify terms where indicated. 

[JNot applicable, none this reporting period 

DATE OUTCOME 

__ / __ ,_ _ [J Returned to probation/parole/work release 

[J Returned to probation' parole/work release 

no new condition 

new condition (specify 

[J Revoked (specify terms ___________________ _ 

[] Other (specify _____________________ _ 

_ _ , __ ,_ _ [J Returned to probation/parole/work release 

[] Returned to probation/parole/work release 

no new condition 

new condition (specify 

[jRevoked (specify terms ___________________ _ 

[JOther (specify _____________________ _ 

V. 

Off ende r-8i1Red Mon I tor ins Herort 
Answer Shect 

Coder lD nnte __ / __ '_._ 

Offender III 

State/Juris/Pror.. Til _, _ _ J_< 

New Criminal Jus tice Processing 

For items 19 through 22 enter the dates and charges/dispositionn for ench "ccllrrcn"" lhllt 
has come to your attention during this reporting period. 

19. OBARR: Arrests during this reporting period 

-Arrests must be for cr:uninal behavior not technical violations of conditions of 
release' supervision. --

-i!.rrests this period may be for crminal behavior during thl.!< or nn earll!!r pcr lod. 
-Use master list codes, see general instructions numher ~. 

o Not applicable, none this reporting period 

A. Oate __ I __ / __ B. Oate __ ' __ , __ 

Charl!es: Charges: 
If HL=998, If ML=998, 

Haster List CTS Aic specify Hoster List CTS A'C sneci~ 

C. Date _ _ 1 _ _ , __ C. (Continued) 

CharRes: Charges: 
If ML=998, If HL=998, 

Master List CTS A'C specify Uaster List CTS Alc snecHv 

------ -- --
------ -- --
------ -- --
------ -- --
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2e. oLettG: For"",l charges this reporting period 

-i""r:::nl chars"s are those ~hargeu contained in the document upon which a prosecution 
is basc~. Glr.erolly, this document is an indictm~nt, information, ~ccusation. 
co::;l.:i :::t. or ?reSc.ntr.icnt. 

-CoJ~ ".,1)' for:oal charges not reported in previous reporting p.ariods. 
-For~al charges in this period may be for criminal behavior and/or arrests during 

this or an earlier period. 
-ese c~ster list codes, see general instructions number 4. 

o :;ot a;>plicable, none this reporting period 

B. __ / __ / __ 

Char"Jes: 
If NL=998, I If HL~~98, 

'!,:,ter List 1;75 A'e I spocify Haster List crs Alc snecifv 

I ------;--

---\-
-----\- -1--

J.::e _ _ 1 _ _ , __ 

If :':~=99o, 
:::=-t.:::cifv 

21. 

orfender-Bast.:d Honftoring RcDort 
Ans ... er Sheet 

Coder 10 Date __ , __ , __ 

Offender 10 ___ _ 

State'Juris'Prog. ID _, __ ,_ 

OBCON: Convictions this reporting period 

-Convictions during this rC!porting period may be for criminal behavior d::d!or fon..ol 
charges during this or all ear liar r~porting period. 

-Use master list codes, see general instructions number 4. 

[]Not applicable, none this reporting period 

A. Date __ / __ ' __ 

Charnes: 
If HL=998, 

Haster List CT~ Alc specify 

_ __ 1-
C. Date __ , __ , __ 

ehar~es: 

If HL=998, 
Haster List eIS Ale specify 

1 
I 

B. Date __ , __ , __ 

Chnr~cs: 

If ~rr.=.'~::'t 
Ni1:;t~r Li:;t cor:; Ale :;" .. '.:i( .. , 

G,., 
~ 
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A. 

22. OBSENT: New dispositions this reporting period 

-Sentences during this reporting period may be for 
convictions during this or an earlier period. 

Not applicablc, none this reporting pcriod 

Date __ / __ / __ Previously suspended sentence 
imposed (specify terms 

New sentence imposed (specify 
terms ___________ _ 

Other (specify ______ _ 

B. Date __ / __ / __ Previously suspended sentence 
imposed (specify terms 

New sentence imposed (specify 
terms ___________ _ 

Other (specify ______ _ 

VI. Restitution Record 

23. OBREST: Is the offender presently under an order 
to make restitution? 

24. 

= yes 
2 = no (end packet) 

ODREST 0 
OBTERM: lias the offender been terminated from the 
restitution program 

1 ~ yes (specify reason) 
2 = no 

OBTERH 0 
Specify __________________ _ 

A. Financial Paymcnt Rccord 

25. OllPAID: Amount of financial rcstitution paid 
to date 

00000 = nonc 
00001-99995 = actual dollar amount paid (ncarest 

whole dollar) 
99996 = $99,996 or more 
99997 = not applicablc, no financial 

rcstitution ordered 
99998 = amount unknown 

ODPAID 00000 
NWDbcr of times during this reporting period the 
offender has: 

26. OBFAIL: Failed to psy at all 

ODFAIL 0 
Specify __________________ _ 

27. OBLATE: Made late payments 

ODLATE 0 
Speclfy 

28. OUPART: Paid less than the full !Jmount ordered 

ODPART 0 
Specify __________________ _ 

Cocles for items OBFAIL, OBLATfl, and OBPART: 

o = never 
1-5 = actual number of times 

II. 

6 6 or more 
7 = not applicable, no financial restitution ordered 
8 = unknown 

Service Performance Record 

29. OBnOUR: Number of hours of service restitution 
performed to date 

none' 
actual number of hours 
996 hours or morc 

000 
001-995 

996 = 
997 1I0t applicable, 110 scrvice restitution 

ordered 
998 = unknown 

ODI/OUR 000 

1 

" " 

,--------
Offender-lIns~d NllnlLor lnlLl!..<;JHlrl 

!,~l~~ll"!:'~ 

Cocl~r 10 Ont<! _. __ I 

OrCend"r 1Il _____ . _ 

Stale/Juris/l'rog. I!J __ I _.. '" 
1.-_______________ . 

Number oC timeH during this r"I'"rUnl: I'~r Ind Lh,· "fr"lId," 
hns: 

30. OnHISS: Failed to (lerCorm n Hch"dlli"d Hel'vle,' 

ODNISS'O 
specify ______________________________ _ 

------------".-----
31. OnSLOW: Performed a scheduled service J.lte 

ODSLOJ~ 0 
specify _________________ _ 

32. OIlUfT: Only partially fulfilled a schedll\ed servin 

ODDIT 0 
Specify ____________________________________ __ 

Codes for items OBHISS, OnSLOW, .. fid OUBIT: 

a ~ 
1-5 

6 = 
7 = 
8 

never 
actual number of times 
6 or more 
not applicable, no service rest Ltutlon ordcred 
unknown 

VII. Actions Taken 

Check 
all 
tiW't 

apply 

33. OBACT: \/hat action (short of termination/revocatlop 
has been taken during thLs reporting (lerlod, to 
assure ndher~nce to thu restitutJon orucr? 

o No action taken 
D h'arlling issued o J~ages garnered o Supervision intensified o Plan amended {specify} o Support program added {specify} o Other {specify} o Not applicable, full compliance with tIle 

restitution order 
Specify __________________________________________ __ 

-----------_._---
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Offender-Based Monitoring Report 

Coding Instructions 
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'Ihe [a! Lowing three inst~uction9 apply to the entire report. 

A. 'fhis report is to be compl eted for all offenders, both E and C, at 
three-\llonth intervals commencing as follows: 

California -- date of randomization 
Colorado -- to be determined 
Connecticut -- date of sentence 
Georgia -- date of sentence 
Maine -- date of sentence 
Hassachusetts -- date contract finalized and signed 

Oregon -- date of sentence 

D. Characterizations should reflect the status o~ the offender which exists 
fur more than one-half of the reporting period except as affected by 

instruction number 3. 

C. If an offender has been incarcerated for less than the complete reporting 
period (3 ",onths) complete Section II Characteristics of the Offender to 
reflect the offender's aituation while he/she was not Incarcerated. 
If the offender is incarcerated for the entire repor-ti.ng period complete 
Section II to reflect the offender's situation while incarcerated. 
NO'fE: For tllis report "work release" is !!2!:. to be considered as 

"incarceration. 1I 

1. OllRIIP: On Lhe answer sh~et indicat'!! the quarterly report In[\ peri ",I 
covered by this form by plocl.ng a rLrcle "ruund Lh~ "pprll
prLl1te rcspom;e rcflectint; time in the progrnm os defined 
in instruction 1 above. For example, if the o[f,mder has 
been in the program for 6 month~ circle "6." 

II. Characteristics of the Offender 

2. ODLEG: offender's legal status 

-For purposes of this report do not consider 
"work release" as incarceralion. 

3. OllDJlTE: Date of status change 
-If the offender's legal status has changed 

during this report per lod enter the do Le of 
the change in status. 
Example: If at the end of the last report 
period the offender was incarcerated and 
during this period he began work relense, 
record the date the offender began all work 

release. 

4. ODHAR: Characterize the offender's mari tal status during tllis raporting 

p:.riod 

5. OIlENP: Characterize tI,e offender's employment status during tlljs 

reporting period 

6. ODLIV: Characterize tI,e offender's living arrangements during tllis 

reporting period 
-Check all thnt apply from the list provided 

on therutswcr sheel. 

7. ODDEP: Total number of dependents for "hom the offender is financially 

responsible 
-Jllclude the offender as his/her own dependent. 
-Include the offellder's spouse alld all minor 

children (nnder IS) living with the offende r 
as dependents of that offender, and all other 
persons (or whom the offender hasa continuing 
Cinallclal responsibili ty. 
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8. 

9. 

-Dependents In.~y be children 01' adults, living 
with or apart from the offend"r. In the case 
of adults (other than spouge), or children 
living apart from the offender the key element 
in determining dependency is the provision of 
continuing financial support, including 
voluntary or non-volunlary contributionll 
(e.g., alimony, child supporl). 

-'O,e numbl!r of dependents has to Ite at leas t 
one to account for the offender. 

-Code the number of dependents whether or not 
till! offender is able to fulfill his obliga
tion as might be the case if he/she is incar
cerated or on welfare. 

on;u;s: Number of resider:ce changes during this reporting period 

-Do not count moves while incarcerated as 
residence changes. 

-Do not count moves from non-incarceration 
to incarceration or vice-versa as residence 
changes. 

ODlvEL: Cllaracterize the welfare status of the offender or his/her 
family during this reporting period 

-Uelfare is any form of governmental finan
cial support for which income is the pri
mary criterion. Include aid to dependent 
children, food stamps, and unemployment 
insurance. Exclude social security, work
man's compensation, and veterans' benefits. 

10. OBEDUC: Education level of offender -- highest grade completed 

-Code the highest grade completed. If the 
record indicates only that the offender 
comple~ed gl'anuuar (grade) school, middle 
(junior high) school, or high school code 
"06," "09," or fl12," respectively_ Code 
"16" if the offender ill a college graduate 
and "17" if Some graduate work has been 
completed. Do not include technical or 
trade schools. 

-If the offender received a G.E.D. code aa 
"12." 

., 

,~, 

11. OBlILCH: Characterize tha offander's involvement I'i tll alcohol durin'l 
this reporting period 

-Code IIJ." reflects light social nsnge, not 
generally cons ide red debil! tating in any 
way. Alcohol use dId not inhibit work/ 
school performance, family relations, etc. 

-Code "2" moderate. UBC indicates occnsionul 
problems, where alcohol use had been Itnown 
to impinge upon work family obligationr. 
some,,,hat but without permanent harm, c.g., 
loss of job, separation from family, 
~ssaults while drunk, arrest. 

-Code "3" if alcohol usc significantly im
pinges upon work, family, and social relation
ships. Formal job discipline OL' firinfl as II 

result, separal.ion (vol untary or invol untary) 
from family for I or more days, assaultive 
or suicidal behavior wlli Ie drunk. 

-Code "4" alcoholic if the offender is in a 
perpetual state of craving for alcohol, I.e., 
alcohol consumption is the central factor in 
his/her life, he/she cannot function without 
it. Offender had been subject of voluntary 
(M) or involuntary (court-directl!d) attempts 
to cure. 

-Code "5" if the offender had previously been 
in a state described in code "4" but is now 
reformed ("cured"). 

-Code "8" if no information appears on alcohol 
use. 

12. OBDRUG: Characterize the offender's involvement wi tIl drugs during 
this ,'eporting period 

1 

-Code "1" -- light social usage, not generally 
considered debilitating in any wny. Drug ust.! 
did not impair l.ark/school performance, family 
relations, etc. ExperiDlental use and use of 
marijuana alone should be coded here. 

-Code "2" moderate use indicates occasional 
problems, wil<lre drug usc has been known to 
impinge upon work/family obHgatiolls somewhat 
hut without permanent harm, e.g., without loss 
of job, separation from family, arrest. 

-Code 113" heavy use if drug use significantly 
impinges upon work, family/ social relalion ,hips, 
e.g., formal job discipline or firing as a 
result, separation (voluntary or involuntary) 
from family for 1 or more days, indication of 
suicidal behavior. 
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-Code "4" addiction if offender is in a perpetual 
state of craving for drugs, i.e •• drugs are 
the central factor in his/her life, he/she 
call1wt function without them. 

-Code "5" reformed drug abuser if the offender 
had previously been in a state described in 
code "4" but is now refor"ed ("cured"). 

-Code "8" if no :information appears on drug use. 

III. Significant Event,; 

13. OBSIG: Signdficant events this reporting period 

-Rel!ord any signiHcant events (positive or 
negative) during this reporting period that 
you feel arc relevant to the offender's 

p(~rformance. 

IV. Violations of Condi lions of Release Su rvlsion 

14. OllvIOr.: Violation of conditions of release/supervision 

-For each violation of conditions of release/ 
supervision coming to your attention during 
this reporting period enter the date of each 
violation and specify the exact nature of 

the violation. 

15. OBeO.'!P: Actions taken during tlus reporting period to insure compliance 

wi th release/supervision condi tions 
-Enter only those actions short of initisting. 

revocation proceedings. 
-Actions taken during this reporting period 

may be based on offender performance during 
this or an earlier reporting period. 

-Enter th" date on which each action was 
taken. Use the numbered codes to indicate 
action(s) taken. Specify where indicated. 

16. OBSEEK: Violations for which revocation action has been sou!/ht during 

tllis reporting period 
-Enter the date on which each revocatlon action 

was sought. and specify the exact nature of the 
violBtion(s) for which revocation action has 

been sought. 
-111e violation for which revocation is sought may 

have occurred in this or a Ilrevious report.ing 

period. 

17. OIlI'ROV: Violat LUI'" proven cluring this reporting puriod 

-g"ter th" dat" on which the vLolalionH were 
proven and specify the exact nnture of the 

violations. 
-Violations proven In this period mny have 

occurred in this or a previous reporttng 

period. 

18. OIlREV: outcome from revocation proceedings during this r"l,ortiny 

period 
-Enter the date of the revocation hearinl\ and 

check the appropriate outcome resulting frum 
each revocation proceeding during this or <lny 
earlier reporting p"riod. Specify the terms 
of the outcome where indicated. 

V. New Criminal Justice Processing 

19. OIlARR: Arrests during this re!,<>rting period 

-Enter the dates and arrest charges for each 
arrest coming to your attention during this 
reporting period. Arrests this reporting 
period may be for criminal behavior during 
this or any earlier period. 

, 

-Arrests must be for criminal behavior not 
technical violations of conditions of -
release/supervision. 

-Use master list numbers to indicate charges. 
See general instructions number 4. 

,,0. OBCHG: Formal charges tllis reporting period 

-Enter the dates and chargas for each instance 
of formal c:harging coming to your attention 
during this reporting period 

-Formal charges are those charges contained 
in the document upon which a prosecution is 
based. Gf!nerally. this document is nn indict
ment, information. accusntion, complaint. or 

presentment. 
-Cude only formal charges not reported in pre-

vious reporting periods. Formal charges in 
this pertod may be for criminal behavior and/or 
arrests during this or an earlier period. 

-Use master list numbers to indicate dmrges .. 
Sec general instructions number 4. 
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21. OBeON: convictions this reporting period 

-Enter the date and conviction charges for each 
conviction coming to your attention during this 
reporting period. 

-Convictions during this reporting period may be 
for criminal behavior and/or formal charges 
during this or an earlier reporting period. 

-Use master list numbers to indicate charges. 
See general instructions number 4. 

22. OBSENT: New dispositions this reporting period 

-!lnter the date and check the type of disposi
tion for each new disposition coming to your 
attention during this reporting period. 

-Sentences during this reporting period may be 
for convictions during this or an earlier 
period. 

VI. Restitution ~ecord 

23. OBREST: Is tl,e offender presently under an order to make restitution? 

-If the offender is making restitution code 
"1 = yes." 

-If the o[fender was under an order to make 
restitution but completed payments during 
this reporting period code "I = yes" and 
complete the remainder of the packet. 

-If the offender completed his/her restitu
tion obligations in a previous reporting 
period and is no longer under an order to 
make restitution, code "2 :;: no" and do not 
complete the remainder of the pac.ket. --

24. OBTERM: lias tl", offender been terminated from the restitution program? 

-Termination is defined as removal from the 
restitution program for successful or un
successful compliance with the restitution 
order. 

-In many instances offenders will be un
successfully terminated as a result of 
revocation only to be returned to restitu
tion when released again unoer supervision. 
If this occurs code "1 = yes" when the 
offender is revoked and specify the reason 
for termination. l<hen the offender returns 
to supervision and is again under order to 
1113ke restitution, code "2 = no." 

-Code "I" if the ofCender has successfully 
completed his/her r<!stitution obligation. 
-If "1" is coded enter the date of terminu

tion ill the space provided. 

" " 

VII. 

I 

A. Financial Payment Record 

25. O/JI'AID: Amount of financial r"sti tution pilid to datc 

Number of times during this rellorting period tim offcnelor lIi1s: 

26. OBFAIL: Failed to pily at all 

27. OBLATE: Made late payments 

28. O/JPJlRT: Paid less than tile full amount scJmdu1cd 

-For ench :Instance thnt the uffender failed 
to pay, make late payments, or paid less 
than the full amount scheduled, specify 
on the lines provided on the answer sheet 
the circumstances which reBuiled In the 
default. 

-Code the maximum number known. 

B. Service Performance Record 

29. OB/IOUR: Number of hours of service restitution perforrood to date 

Number of times during this reporting period ti,e offender has: 

30. OMISS: Failed to perform a scileduled service 

31. OBSLOW: Performed a scheduled service late 

32. OBBIT: Only partially fulfilled a scheduled service 

-For eact> instance that the offender failed 
to perform n scheduled service t per formed 
a scheduled service late, or only partially 
fulfilled a scheduled service, specify on 
the lines provided on the answer shee t the 
circums tances which resul ted in the def :luI t. 

-Code the maximum number known. 

Actions Taken 

33. OBJlCT: II'1wt action (short of termination/revocation) l,as been t~ken 
during this reporting period to assure adherence to the rest! tilt' on 

order? 

-Check all thnt apply from the list provided on 
the nnm r sh ee t . 
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35. M8EFOR: Number of offenders who were discharged from the criminal 
justice system prior to completion of their restitution obligations 

Enter the number of offenders who have not satisfied 
their restitution obligations but have been released 
from the criminal justice system during the month. 

36. MCONT: Number of offenders who completed restitution obligations 
and are continued in the criminal justice system 

- Enter the number of offenders who have completed 
their restitution obligations but have not been 
released from the criminal justice system. 

37. MSUPRA: Number of offenders an restitution ordered to particip~te 
in support programs directly related to the restitution disposition. 
List numbers by support program type 

- List the number to participate in each separate 
program (e.g., HSUPRA ___ - number in Program A 

HSUPRB ___ a number in PRogram B) 

VIII. Staffing Summaries 

3B. ~STAF: Number of proj~~t staff this month 

39. MSTFL: Number of restitution staff who have left the program 

- Record number and specify position(s) an snswer 
sheet. 

40. MSTFH: Number of new restitution staff hired 

Record number snd specify position(s) an answer 
sheet. 

41. MAVCAS: Average caseload size per caseworker 

Enter the average number of offenders in a 
case load for the month. 

42. MAVRCS: Average number of offenders on restitution per caseload 

- Enter the average number of offenders serving 
restitution program sentences per caseload for 
the month. Example, a probation department. 
may have case10ad size averages of 177 offenders 
and on the average 17 of these are in the 
restitution program. 
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